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ELEVATORS MILL Blrass and
Malleable Iron

Conveying SOAPS 'CASTINGS
Machinery for ail TEXTILE PURPOSES ROUCH OR FINISHED

OF EVERY DES1CItllTION ______
MANurAcTuRED BY McKilllonlBs

WILLIAMS & WILSON Dominion Dyewood ioa ok o
320 St. James St. and Chemical Company, 1tIWokUo

MONTREAL TORONTO ST. CATH-ARINES, ONT.

COPPRER WIRE
FOR ELECTRIC TRANSMISSION.

The Wire land Gable Gômpany

RUJIBER

Wl MAIETCSS

LowelI Burr Cylinder Works.
'Manufactuirer of MIl kln&di of BURR AND LICb<ER

-IN WVIRI!for Woolon or Cotton, Carde.
B3urr ands Liekor-ln CYlindera, Focd Rails,'

3lcAlUorPftI. arc CA, GUHnLe hSe.31etaliRo tC CArrerUHor ( S ac1nP.eopriotor Lowoli. Ma3s. 61 and 63 FRON

G;OODS o&- ALL THE.... -

Nr'WaI kervi lle
Malleable Iron
Go., (Limitei) 0.

REFINED 41R FURNACE

IMaleable.Gastingtý
ALSO LIONT GREY IRON CASTINGS,

e0.

ST. WEPT, TORONTO. WALKER VILLE, - ONTARIO.
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JOHN J ' KELLER & CO. INCORPOUTED
104 and 106 XURXtÂ ST., NBW YORK

80 RON INCE te and lanufhctaprs ATLANTA

MLE AOExETFOR
ANILINE COLOR & EXTRACT WORKS

FoiuIu., Jolm It if. rI, RIBLE. 8wivxrr <».
A>D 1~rc.crGMUÂNT.

ANILINE COLORS, DYEST*JFFSt
DIT WOOJS ARYD *LuIACK zXràqÀcTS

ST'EEL RAIL.S
We a" now oftrint 114best Q.ua1ty

BESSEMWER riTEEL. RAILS
ALGOMA STEEL 00., umited

of 8Aà%ILr T KmAxiE, OwT.

DRUMM0N. MoDÂLiL &Go0.#
aGEVEIRAL Sj&LX~ gN

Lanila life Didg., NOMTREL 9,3 York St., TOROUTU.

Deseronto Iran Gompany,
DIE8ERONTOrQ O1MTARIO

Higb Grade Charcoal Pig froi. for Sp ecial
Eoýundy !?urposes, Malleable Castings, Car
Whee' s and other Chiéd Castings.

SELBY &YOULDEN,
SOLE MMNF»nCTUI lUCMU8

AN 11111 ES
St. Boênis flyestnf and Uhemio.,

(A.ý POltIRR),ýi of Parisi France.
. Urmnfaotu rro cf

Ânilhr a> Colore, .&niline 011 and S1t,ý Arohl Exktraati
Cndbear, Cachou de U~val, Thiocatechinee, etc.

A. Oo&'nPloe àmrted Uc« et tlis &boy@ civ.?. en b"di.

W. 'Tu B enson- & Coco
ffla àgeat anjada. lu4 St Jams St.;>KONTREAL

ONTARIO'S NINERÂLLANDS
The un&= an ds eta tJo Crown-ixl Ontazio bLve un area of uealy

-Sad, asivcx, 1on, coppex' nicel, zsmo. gapbite. pvet-mB corundtzm. mlica.
eca, bara been fo und. Eznellentgronnd forýýropecfi. Traveliy carice;
raflway and~ Btnm navigation tu mnny parts. fflme otIand, Ioz. No
rories, FoS r.pomta. mnamI and ining lava, app1l' to

HON. E. J. DAVIS,
-Çommlseioner oi Cmvii Zonde. To1ionT.

CANADA IRON- fURNACE .00 UiMItED
- lontr ai, Radfnor and Three fiuers

xanutaetu!rmuoth bwuI.koW

Offices:, Canada Life Inslirance. Bldg., Montmeai

ýM8XTR£AL.PIPE FDUNDRY coule%
DRUMMND-MVÂLLPiPE.Fo1INDtY. c0.

19ARINE ENGINESanti BOILIRS,. CAPSANSd ___________

STEERING GEAi, DOUBLE and SYIXOIX DRtJX HOISTING
ENGINES.

Nin and General Boller anmd Englue Repafrs
.promptly attonded to.

KiNcaSToN FOUNDRi. wa»Glus 5 - - * CanadaI
Whou writing te .Xdv&têsg kùmdly menton Twz OAx»uy oyer,

iv.. at@,

.ifo Building,
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THE IMPERIAL OIL OMPANY, Limitedl
Righeat Aw'ýrde. at tue Worid's Fair, Chicago, upon

Lubricating, Water White Illuminating Oils,
Pairaffine Wax, Etc.

'%ve 'manufacture ail gades of ails, greascs, soap stocks, candlce. ivaol stocks, Icthcr and tanners' cils, fuei gas. machincry. cylindercils, &c And salicit opportunity te compoe against any oUl on tic nicrkct. Writefor Pricea ndsampies.
P.eflneries C.A SARNIA and PETROLIA, CANADA. Merchtindisinjg Branches nt:

HALIFAX, X.S HAMILTON,. ONT. Qtyxmcc, Qtx. LoxnaN, ONT. Tonoare. ONT. WVINUIEO MAN. ST. JOHIN. N.B. GuEn'zî. ONT.MoNTnit,ur, vn. CTFA3, ON-r. PErsRnnno, ONT. V.ACOIJVXR.Bf.C. Mo-NCruN, N.b. STItATFORD, ONT. KXNGMTNONT WwNDqaphl

*MACHINE TOOLS
FOR IMMEDIATE

.DELIVERY

NEW AND SECONO-HANO
IF YOU NE ED A LATHE ORt DRILL right away or arc likly

t in tho uicr future, look ovor this Iist andi writo us. t
Ait improvements that iniprovo and Iabor-saving Lcture that

savo-labor ac cnîbodied in our nowv machines, but wc do net sacri-
fice the weigbit, quality cf niaterial aud-ouperior workmanship, -for
which the Bertrani tools hava always been notod, te oxpcrimcnting
with inipracticable lcs and froe- deviea. This special attention
to tho vital parts is the secret cf tho durability and capacity for%work cf olir machine tools. It is this which enablez us to compote

The second-hand latlbes arc ail flortrain iako. Althougli,
through gaod camovhon in use, thoy have nover been. in othor than
gocd condition, wo-have had thern ail overhaýuiad and rofitteri, antd
thay iùro amply capable cf standing isp taU i ock within their
cpacity for semae ycare ta came, and are equal te xncny lathes doing
satisfacliry mmrk in 'the -bost shops cf tho country.

For. any f tha abo-a machines write for-fuit partieulars ta,

THE JOHN- BERTRA M & SONS' 00.
__ Limitect

DUNDAS, Ont., Canada..

NEW LATHES and DRILLS
One 4V' Gap Lathe, 12 ft. bod.
One 20"I TurretEngine Lathe.
One 16" Eugine Lathe, 8 ft. bcd.
One 164" tg ci 6 ft. bcd.
Two 14"' ci Lathea9, 6 ft. boa.
Two 14" il cc 8 ft. bd.
One 12" IL Lathe, 5 ft. bed.
Four 36"1 Back Gear Drills.
One SO/ Il cc cc

Four 25" Il t ci
Thrco 21l'" i c i
One 20, Il il Power Feeti Di
Six 20", Plain Lever Drills.

nui.

SEOOND-HAND LATHES
One 56" x 20' Lathe, Rod Feed only.
One 28" -,x 8' Il Scrow Cutting oniy.
<ije 25" x 8' il 1Rod and Serew :Food.
One 24", x 10' Il Screw Cutting only.
One 24", x 10' Il Rod and Screw Food.
One W., x 8' Il ci tg ci
One 13"10' 'V 'cci ci
One 13" x 8" Il tg cc I

SECOND-HAND MISCELLANEQUS
Ône 24" Stroke Shapar, worm driven, in first-class

condition.
Onle I' oubic Boait Cutter, Howard Iron Works, Buffalo

inake, capable of cutting boits front 4"f Up ta îf"

Wbon writing ta Advorbisers kindiy mentionu Tax CÂA"DII&wMAVAQXz1IER

1
The G.OLDIE & McCULLOCH COMPANY* Limited

Roeéently rocitivedl tho foUawlng Unsoliclted Testimonial, Wvhioh spoaks for iseif.TUE GOLDIE & McCULLOCLI CO., OALT, ONT. TaoNroso, tgut ath. 1902GENTLEMEN. In aur ment flro whiclî as .ou kneîv n'a a total %vrvtk and of a1,ca vie erc soending you a photo by mail.wie hall tiraGoidia & McCulacI sace@ lit wiilch wit kopt alt uur bukio Tho> lha% o cera titraugi th Uil lit reinarkablo iihape. and ivo ftei tat aurpraine for 3yotr safes cannaot be great cîîoughl i ieaa nntenlIu io iuuai>l îhteosii r en uruddbiay andi grain as woIl as largo quantitie, of 1-. -k e.-4. barrelan <d buxes. We aitgit siti tlia evor> tbîcîg %vas burnod cc a crisp. hcavy ironblgtNwisted andti noltud Ino friglitfit l shapo. îV ua alniost giton uî, ail huljîti '.cîng aLlot Cc ot thboks andi cocumuntatrami the
abl aarprmcd îî~voeron roacIltti thiein. Whiio %vu touriath tue le, duitionhi vaL n'cp t and liut. uni tire outsldo, yet ail aur bonka and-a cric sne out In st;ch a suannor tuai %vcu gLCc> liî frogiu Iliumî ai riglit. Thfra nvilîut adoubt, %a., an axtremely bat c.aendUi n'a> vaý ii thue> vainc thruugh it le4ras n0 ruent fur question à te tieWE MARE~ Whcýalock Enginub, lIedl Eigins, Glas anti iidfiiiO In %% litcll tIîu arc u iuo ala OUi stuif tho> arc marieof.Gagolluo Engincis, Bollrs. iVata' Whroel. Puînp Flaur Again con rtulalng vin ri tu Kaies twhîch .4au turn eut, and trusuinghfiII Machiner', Oat Meal Mliii Marhinery, Uat Moal tlîat tve shll tae um pi<unuru of purelîesing froat y00 wlion <vo agnin ru->rltl an Cluc Woo N'ki~~nr biuchi auIroni Ptc. bid str n% f ul otr oacloytWad in Slemln Hng rs Getn Youni truly, P. MocINTOSU & SON.Scies, Vaultitalla. Vau t Dacrs. C atalogue andi any ather information on application.1~

Outober 3,1902.
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WC MANUFATURE

S TA Y BOL T TA PS, ifl zliaiiîc.tord auîd lengthstip Wo 94 ineches.

SPINDLE STA Y BOLT TAPS and TAPS for Screw
Machines, and TAPS for ai uses,

Regular and Full Mounted Reeee andi Derby Plates, Bicycle
andi Machlnists' Plates, utc., etc.

BUTRIL 09RCAMER 1 rrAPE TRAIGHT !3HANK

Rock Island, Que. ,

THE NOYA SUOTIA STEEL & GOL GO$
MA1qUFÂOTBRS OF LI-MIEUD

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM 1 TO 5 INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUARANTMED STRP1ICHT AND TRUE TO WITHN à,i OF AN INCH.

Spring, Reeied Machinery, Tire, 70oe Caulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 inches wlde.

RAILWAY AND ELEOTRIO RAILWAY CAR AXIES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAOK BOITS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 Ibs. per yard

0 IIEAVY IFORGINGS A sP17BcIAL4TYb.

"FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.

Works-NEW GLASGOW, 1.8., and FERRONA, N.8.

Headi Offl=e-NEWV GLASGOW, NO)VA ScOIlA

GATMachine KnifeVVorks
PETER H I L9ALT ONT.

ManUftCmrr ci vz

IDOB=dpum et.... T~1 r TV ~ ~For Wood-Working, Paper
U...J. J..V 2JT CuttUng aiýd Leather-

mARK Spiitting
KNIVK iie

KNIVES Pao no.

Et~Etc. Etc, Etc.
qszatitv Quarantmed. Specti Knives igage ta Orcier. tonca for price Uget

Whon writing Wo Ativertisors kimdly mention THR OàÂNÂDtÀN MÂNUPACYrUUEL

October 3,1902.
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BRUN'NER, MOND & 00., Llmitedy
NORTHWICHo ENGLAND.

PURE ALKALU
48*1. and 58% (Ll1ght and Hoavy)

BLEAO#H0 PWD,
35/* te 37 */. (Hardrwoodl Casks)

OAUSIO SODA
60/*. ta 77/a,

TheWeigton Mls
GENUINE EMERY

Oakey'ts Flexible Tvilled Einery Clotit.
Oakeoy's Flint Paper and Glass Paper.

Oakey's Eniory Paper, Black -Lead, Etc.

Prizo Medal and Hliglhest Award Philadoiphia, 1876, for Superiority
of Quality, Skilful Mfnufactture, Sharpncss, Durability,

and Uniforniity of Grain.

Mahl111uLcturers JOHN OAKEY & SONS, LIMITEO, Wel-9o
Westminster Bridge ]Road, Londo, n. 2s Ill.

Inquirios 81,ould bo addresscd te

650 CRAIG ST.,JOHN FOuRMAN MONTREAL,

SODA ORYSTALS
Lump and Crushod. Bris. and Baga.

CON2'r- SAL SODA
DOUBLE STRENGTIl

BICARBONATE SODA
ABSOLUTELy PURE

Aie.. for Minorai Wator Manufactur.,.

HAILTONÇCOTTON CO.,

Yarn Manufacturers,
DYERS AND BLEACHERS.

Warp Yarne of ail descriptions, in Skein, Chain or on Beanis.
Houiery Yarns in single or double, in Cop, Skein or Cane.

Yarns of ail kinds for ManufacturerA' use.

Twines, Lampwlcks, Webbings, Etc.

Dyoig ofail Colors, inluding CENUINE FAST BLACK.

CANAÀDA FO UNDÀRY COMPANY, ITE
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS, - - TORONTO, ONT.

GIXST" IRODN PIPE
Fo«:r lAJakteýr o>r G

SPECIAL CASTINGS

T/es, Crosses, F/ange Pe, Values, 1lydrants, Stand Pipes,
Value Boxes, Drinldng and Ornarnental Potn tains.

3DXsmzSTIcT O:'p:wams z
HALIFAX. OTTAWA. WINNIPEG. VANCOUVER. VICTORIA.

When writing t> .Advortisers kindly mention TzBECAbJNM2VCTR.

1% Pr1

Winn & ItoIIand,
MONTREAL,

Bote Agenft for Canada.

MONTREAL.
HOSSLAND.

October 3, 1902.
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ALBERT
MANUFAOTURINC 00,

MANUFACTURERS OF TUE
WELL.KNOWN

lisHAMMER BRAND"

Galcined
Plaster

AN D--==

Patent Rock Wall Plastor

HILLSBOROUGH, N. B.,
CANADA.

PORTLAND
CEMIENT

SAMSON BRANO
MAGNET BRAtID

MADE AT

SHALLOW LAKE, ONT.

Our, Cclcbratcd Samson Brand bas bcon
beot Uc ubli.c. or rnangeyars, and bati rotul
hosts tf arcd .uog Contractora and Muni-
OcIpI Corporations until It ha8 bccomno ono of
th. leadlng Cernent, on theo makot t.d
baing .rcgld by nc. Th,. yca w hv
decdc ta lco tho Magrnatton thc nxrkc1t
and rcpcui s-cnucsogvo Ita tial
It wliU, %o tln, do its own advertislng.

The OWEN SOUND PORITLAND
CMENT ClO., Liwited

CEO. 8. i<ILBOURN, Sée-Treaa.
Correpondonco lnvited.

Warks, SHALLOW LAKE, Ont.
Head Office, OWEP SOUND, Ont.

"Steam Separators
that Separate"

THE

WEBSTER S-EPARATORS
are sold on this guarantie; no sale, if
they do0 not leýave less that one0 pe
cent. of moisture in the issuiing steain.

Write for-Catalogue.

DARLING BROTHERS, » IlReliance Works," Montreal.

A. KLIPSTEIN & 00., 122 PER SRET

HffAMILTON, ONT.-24 Catharine St. N. -MONTREAL-17 Lomnoine St.

Anilines, Dyestuffs & Chemicals
Fast Colors for W7ool arid Cotton.

ALSO FULL LINZ 0F DIRECT COTTON COLORS.

28AN RES CongrOsS50-52 N. Front St.1 I136 Kin?.io St. 1 13.%Iathicwsosn St.

A UTMRSAYS .__Wo arc well plsdihtho 2iironford Standard Bolier
A stearnaR ve quickly
and .vo find, on conpa,,rlnour coal bi yvth th crpooit.h
$vu 1hase -%aCd 25 Pur cooL altlautgh iNu art uâIng; ýui,,Ic.,u£,
Powoer and bayo doublo t.ho aroit to hoat.

SLIM ITED,

ROBBENGNEEINGe0c AMHERST, N.S.

WILLIAM MeMAY, go MclConzîo Croccont, --- TORONTO.
WATSON JACK & 004, 7 St. Melon Stroct, -- MONTREAL.

Whow' writing ta Âdvortiors ldndly mention Tim O&2<Â»liÂN MANUFÂcruagm.

t. .1

PFTEOROA'14
OF. C&'Là

October 2, 1902.
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CASSELLA DOLOR COMPANY
(Amerloan Branoh of Leopold Cassella & Ce.)

ARTFIFICIAL

OYE STU'FS
New York, 182-184 Front Street.

Boston, 524 Atlantic Avenue.

Philadeiphia, 128-128 South Front St.

Providence, 64 Exchange Place.

Atlanta, 47 North Pryor Street.

Montreal, 86.88 Youville Square.

To MANUFACTURERS! Do You Publish Catalogues and %;irculars?
Advertise in Tracle Journals?

WE CAN SUPPLY YOU Y iPhot WnnrlTI ANDç i~p~.ntn~Zn
ýNEuANý,ALY ;ullýlP o EnigtdvIigs, WodOns, 18toypsUZn Etchings

Or anytbing thoat Yeu may desire, FIRST-CLASS in overy partioulftr, ftt Prices
that Defyr Competition. Ask for Estimates.

THE CANADIAN MANUUFACTURER PUBLISHINO CO., LIMJTED,

THE BEST 18ç NONE TOO OOOD.
The largeab machinery builderain Canada and United States use our Babbitt Metal.
Io this not sufficient proof of its superiority over other anti-friction metals?1
If thte largest users are satisfied with our Babbitt MetaIs, why shouId it not suit yen?1
We can furnish6 you 'with numbers of testimoniale.

Importers and Dealers ln

PIG TIN, ANTIMONY
INGOT COPPER
ALUMINUM
NICKEL, BISMUTH
IRON AND STEEL

SCRAP -

Manufacturer o0
BABBITT METALS, 8'
TYPE METALS
COLUMBIA PHOSPH<

AND
ALL OTiIER WHITE METAL

DLDER

DR TIN

MIXTURES

. TORONTO

SYRACUSE

BABBITT
BEATS

THEM ALL

SYRACUSE SMELTING WORKS
WILLIAM AND ST. THOMAS STREETSi MONTREPIL

When writing to. Advertisers kindly zmention TEm OàNAD<u< DANw3yaoru1ni.

DUST and SHAVINOS

SEPÂRÂTORS
Foi' WOOD REFUSE

Tho air carrying the re.
fuse cntera te soparator

* at tho top and whiri

around inside. The shav-
ings boing limvier than
te air are carried by cou-

trifugal force to the outer
:ilo of the separater and
thoy thton take Uip a spiral
path fer the outlet ab te
bottom, the air passing out
of the opening nt te top.

Write us for prices and
particulars of

8eparators, Fans, Eto.

MoEAUIIBEN IIEATING
andl VENTILATING 00.

GALTr, » ONT., - CANADA

October 3, 1902.
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THE NORTHEY

TRIPLEX POWER PUMP
la a hlgh clama sorvicoablo machino; lt

effort to bout moans of ttpplylng cithor
utoam, water or aoctrical power for pump-
Inr purposo.. A apoclal foaturo le tho uno
or throo cranko% 120 dogroos apart-onur.
lng a practlcally constant d ollvory. Thl
pump, for Dlleor Foodlng, otc., and oupocl.

ally ln connoction wlth un nloctrlc niotor,g iv as o x c ll n t r o u lt .

j

Crp ND FOR PUM P CATALOGUE.

THE "1STANDARD 0F rHE WORLD"

OTI E LEVATO0RS
TORONTrO
HAM I LTON ýOFFICES
MO:NTrRE:AL

C.A~SLAD ~OT0I1S

Indoustral Blctri cal Systons cf Llghtlng, Powor Olutribu.ROflERIK J. PA aie.* CNU TOO NIETO in MNoIAUHrS:Cmcol and JmvnI.Et-Parn, 8dV100cKE Long Distance Telophono. tien$# Tests, Reports, Valuationoi.

Reflectors,' Shades, Lamps
We Stock a Large Variety of SHADES

and REFLEOTOÉS ln

ALUMINUM, MIRROR, OELLULOID, PAPERs 1PORGELAINq
FOR FACTORY AND OFFICE.

Imperial Lamps and Helios Upton Enclosed Arcs Cive DEST LICIIT with LEAST IJURREi;T
ELBRIOQE Sparking Dynamos, SAMSON Batteries and IMPERIAL Saits, for Cas or 011 Engînes.

Yor&tryrtle JOHN FORMAN, 708 and 710 -Graig St., MONTIjEAL
When miting to Advoetiaom kiudly mention TEE OA2<ÂDUMim .wn

October 3,1902.
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£STAJOUSHED IN 1880

PUBUSHED ON TUEFR8TAN121)FRIDAY80OFMON MOMT

The flanadian Manuracturor Publishlng Go., Limitod.
MocKinnon Buiding, Cor'. Melinda andiJordan 8ta., Tbron to.

Cablo addross: 'lCANA>tAN." Western Union Telegraphio Code usod.

Classilled Index...................... Page à7
Index te Advertisers........... ..... Page 42

J J. CASSIDEY, - Editor and Mfanager

THE PREFERENTIAL TARIFF.

Does the preferential tariff encourage British trade?
The trade and navigaL on tables of the Dominion of Canada,

côntaining the value,;,, importe entercd for consumption and
of-exporta for the the fiscal year cnded June 80, 1902, have
net yet bei published, but the usual un;evised statement,
for that ycar is before us. !'he figures published ln this
report are as far as possible, revised each xnonth, r.nd are
thorefore substantially correct, and near enough so for the
purposes of this article.

The following table embodies the enumeration of 100 duti-
able articles selectoed fromn difféerent classes of goods iroaported
into Canada, and their respective values, showlng their source
of origin, first, frdim Great Britain under the preferential tariff ;
second, from theUTnited States under the general tarif ; third,
from ail countries including Great Britaîn and the United
States ; aud fourth, the duty imposed upon them; and it should
be borne in mind-that the duty lîpon the British goods under
the preferential tariff is only two-thlrds of that imposed upon
importa from. other than British countries. There are
hundreds of other articles enumerated in the report of the
samne oharacter as those bore named.

The' countries of origin, values, and pi oportions of the
whole value of these 100 difféerent articles may bc classified as
follows :

Country. Value. Proportion.
Great Britain............ 18;747 0.2 per cent.
UJnited States... ..... 10,06,584 96.6 i
Ail other counti *ms........335,875 3.g

Total $10,661,206 100.0 "

No article enumerated in the list as having been Imported
front Great Britain under the preferential tariS amounta in
value to, as much as $1,000 ; and of the 100 articles enumerated,
only 67 came froni that country,

These facts are fwirther illustrated in the following table:
SE-LZCT'D LIST 0? 100 ARLTICLtà, AND TUEni VALUX. IMPORTED INTO

CANADA IN TRE FISCAL YEAU. 1902 FROM. GREAT JIRTAiN UNDER
TI[E PRI LERFINTIAL TARLIF>', AND PROM ALL COUINTEtES UNDER TItE
OENERAL SARIM>'

Great United AilDuty. Britain. Shteos. Countrica.
Baking Puwd(er............ Oc. lb. $54 $93,582 $93,709Bella and Gongs .......... 30 p. o. 945 Z1,944 25,80613c.ats, plcasuro ............ 25 Il 430 14.772 15,202Brasa nails, tacks, etc ... 30 44 496 7,395 9,862Broome and %vhisks ... ...... 20 72 3,528 3,815Cane, recd and rattan, n.o.p. .15 " 497 38,044 38,EgîFarni -wagons ..... ....... 25 " . 95,512 95,512Froight wagons, dbays, etc. 22. .5 « « . 28:434 28,434

The Oanadian Maniufacturer
Reaches ail the Blast Furnaces,
Iron and~ Steel Works, Rolling Mîlls,
Manufacturera of iron and Wood-
Worklng Machlnery, Steamn En-
gines and Boliers, Pumpfng and
Minlng Machlnery, Electric Mach-
lnery and Appliances, Machinery
Dealers and Steamn Fitterà' Sup-
plies, ail Hardware Dealers, Cot-
ton~, Woolen, Knitting and Yarn
Mills, Pulp and Paper Milis, etc.,
in Canada.

Finishoed parta of carniages, uy.
Tan. ....... 2 poTrai orhrcr...... 30 o.

Box and flat cars ..... ... .30 ci
,Sioighs ...... ...... ..... 2bc
Wlieibarrows, trucks, etc ..30 4

Chifdrens céarages., etc.35
Carpet sicepers...........30 c
Cash regi8tors.t.... ....... 30 do
Clothes wringors .......... 35 c
Oopper nails, tacks, etc ... 30
Copper wiro .............. iw i
Glue, liquid .. ... ....... ..25 oc
LiquDrico pastc. ... ....... 20 d
Yeast, CQnpresscd ...... ... 3c. lb.
Elcctric light carbons, n.o.s. ..35 p.c.

" 4 ' over 6

irc heediaetcr. ........ 1. 5t
E icr heolqotr... ......215 "e

Fibre, induratedl, etc ...... 25 I
Fireiworks ............. ..25 o
Glass bulbs for ecctric iihts. .10 '4

Powdcr and other explosives . 3c. lb.
Gutta Cocha and rubber boots

Mn shoes............. 25 p.c.
Gutta percha and rubber boit.

ing ....... .. ....... 25r
Gutta percha and rubbor niats.35
Guftta percha and rubber shoot.

îng...........25r Ce
Culti'vators............... 20 e
Drilla, grain ............. 2()e

Fônk.............25

Harvesters ............ 20
Ha> tcdder8 ........ ...... " e
Horse rakes .............. 20 4
Mowing machines ......... 20 oc
Plow8 ...................
Reapers.................. do
Agricultural impits. parts of..20 o
Butta and hingos-iren, n.c.s. 30 Il
Shoe tacks-iron .......... 25
Locomotives, railway.....35 c
Fittings, iron, for pipe...30 d
Iron or steel bridges ....... 35 c
Portable enigines.... ... ....25 d
Thrcshors n 8o<parators .. 25 I
Typewriting mahf .... 25" I
Nails and 8pikcs, eut ... ..... l b.

Nails, wire, n.o.p .......... l. 
Mouldboards............5 P.C.
Screovs mron or steol, "d;d

screws ",.........35 o
Skates .................. 35
Stoves and parts ........... 05
Stove plates. sait irons, tc .. 25o

*Switchcs, railwvay ......... 30 Id.
Tubes bicycle ........... 0 j(
Wirý , door and window scrcon.30
Axes*.........25 ci
Gi ovo ltes.....10 d

Great
lIritain.

71t

122
321
934

365

338
314

494
58
45

486

142

146
564

56
29

116

12

736

837

1 '0

329

170
864

14
195

United
-States.

63,154
6,071

442,479
11,361
4 5,002)
87,696
10,00
9,067

109,921
16,916
7,062

89,836
14,408
28,836
68,799
25,488

47,033
23,251
.33,031
11,60e8
27,852
93,706

147.496

20,735
37,741

19,388
2,834

50,0m2
7,700

36,718
900,179

3,028
180.658
599,050
214,069

36,329
489,734

28.92-5
3,880

011,923
237,460
107,575
261,188
147,634
12-9,913
32,492
12,829

178,640

13,795
4,504

169,070
10,063
20,221
16,048
9,751

50,1,34
163,676

4111
Countries.

63,870
6,071

433,931
11,361
45,189
88,164
11,177

9,067
109,921

16,916
7,454

93,891
14,921
98,307
68,799
29,2*0

48,086
2.3,89M
32,089
19,780
29,894
98,222

147,655

30,625
39,065

19,951
-2,803
50,0902

7,816
30,730

900,179
3,0S8

i80,658
599,050
214,193

36,329
489,827

29,220
3,882

611,925
232,428
108,402
261,18A
147,6.0,
1--9,949
32,720.
12,862

178,704

14,124
19,105

172,701
10,215
20,221
16,550
10,660
50,149

174,347

o
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Great
Duty. lIritain.

Lime .................... 20p. c. 158
Malt .................... 15c. bu. 175
Marbie, finislcd ........... 35 p. c. 8612
Mucilageo...... .......... 295 il 308
Orgaxis, cabinet .... .. ..... 30 ci 231
Organe, parts of ........... 25 41 665
Pianos................... 30 Il 107
Pianos, parts of ........... 25 ' 35
Other musical instrumcents...30 " 597
0j1s, minoraI, rofincd, n.o.s .. 5t. gai.
Ouas, lard .............. .. 23 P.C.
Qils, lubricating ........... 5c. gal. 10
Paper bagas..... .......... p.P 91
Paper, tarred ......... ... 25 " 76
Paper, printing,et 2àc. por lb.15 '< 93
Provisions, n.e.s., butter... 4c. Ili. 555

di lard .......... 2c. '<& ...
« bacon ......... 2e. si 124

L.,ef in barrels ... 2e. l ..
poultry and game. .20 P.C. ..
smtoked meats n.c.s.2. ILb...

Ship's boilers and machincry... .25 p.c. 0 74
Slate and infra. of.......... 30 44 148
Soap, castile........... .... 2c. lb. 2
Stone ad rafra. of.......... 15 P.C. 641
Straw, infra. of, n.e.s., n.o.p. 20 « 65
Teleplione and telegraph ini-

struments .............. 25 '< 10
Watces................. 25 < 3135
Watch cases .............. 30 « 45
Watch movements......... 10 144
Caslceta and ceoins .... ... 25
Mouldings, wood .......... 25
Show cases ,.............. 35" 170
WVýoodonAare, pails, etc ... 0t 25
Vcncera ofwood .......... 7ý 417

United
States.

17,428
68,901
8,684

12,391
13,472
17,177

104,775
133,459
40,936

877,753
18,877

133,068
27.303
41,017

3,856
160,459
155,639
635,-à83

77,554
68,4471
49,102-

17,677
5,199

2,082

28,083
16,333
L'7,711

456,358
10,709
45,473

4,610
69,1929

113,960

Ail
Coutitrlef;.

17,584
69,076
il1,828
12,752
13,732
17,807

105,347
153,499
117,312
878,037

18.877
133,74C26
30,296

3.949
16'2,633
155<638
635,831

77,554
69,218
51,738
37.951
17,8-25
45.282
69,972
19,073

28,770
45,154

107,617
577,90e

10,749

69,789
114,377

Totals ................... ÏI137471 S 10,306-,534 810,661,20W

THE GANÂNOQUE MEETING.
The v~isit of Hon. Mn. Tarte, Minister of Publie Works, to

Gananoque, Ont., a fuw days ago, on the invitation of the
manufacturera of tbat place, was onu of the meet intoreiting
evente which bas occurred in Ca.nada for a long time, nanlcing
as it dces their realization that somu of the provisions of the
tariff do net by any meane ecomplish the desircd protection
te many of our home industries already established, and ta
others just entering upon their development.

A&t the reception which %vas tendered to Mr. Tarte by the
manufacturera and business men of Gannoque, lie reiteratcd
his often made declaration in favor of tariff' protection te out
manufiactuning enterprises ; and ho also renoed his assertion
that his course bail not met with disapproval from the leader
of hie party.

Proviens te the reception Mr. Tarte, escorted by a number
of leading business mca, made a tour of the town; and at
every place viaited there weru gentlemen present to show hua
around rud explain ail ho desired te learu. Ho eaquircd
particnlarly as to what cash firzm iinported and why it was
that these imported articles wero net, macle in Canada. lu
many instances he was told that the trouble lay chiefl:F in an
insu!n~cieat duty. In each case the manufacturer was asked
te draw up a memxorandiua, giving bis opinion of what tariff
cha'nges were required and forward the sanie te Ottawa for
the guidance of the Minieter. The est.ablishments visitcd
duning the day wcre z The Morden Mfg. Co., offc funniture
aud specialties ;Byers & Matthuws, epring and axie fastory;
The Skinner Co., carniage hardware; The Parmenter &
Bullock Co., carriage hardware; The Ortario Wheel Co.;
Tho D. F. Joues Mfg. Co., shovels; Cowan & Britton, nails,
hiages, etc. ; St. Lawrenc Steel & Wire C.>., aud others.

The fricndliaese dispiayed by the nienufacturers to Mr.
Tarte for hie clearly dcfincd protectioniat idems shows that
tbey catertain and express sentiments entirely ia harmony

wvitIî his; and they appreclate, the fact, that these are
identical wvith tho views of thosu who tiret frmced thoa
National Poliey. Great thiugs have beau accomplishcd in
Canada sincu the adoption of that policy under the leadersehip
of Sir John Macdonald. In bis Gananoque addrcss, and
frcquently -before and since, Mr. Tarte attributed his inspira-
tion in behiaif of tarifl'protection to our mannfacturing indus-
tries to tIra example set by Sir John, his desiro being that
sucli industrial centres as TCoronto, London, Guelphi, Ganano-
que, Coliingwood, Owen Sound, B3erlin, Brantford, Montrual,
Quebec, Threc Rivets, St. Hyacinthe, Sherbrookce, Magog,
Valleyfield-in a word, ail the manufacturing centres of the
Dominion-might bc able te hold the homo miarket against
ail competitors. _______

THE COAL SUPPLY.

In spito of the anthracite coal shortage caused by the strike,
tiiere is really littlo cause for alarm as ta a fuel famine. So
far as concerne the foundry and furnace fuel more than aine
tenthe of sucb fuel ini the United States consiste of coke
xnanufacturcd from bituminous coal, the annual produc-
tion of the United States coke output heing about !?5,000,000
tons, which -will ini no way bo affccted by the strike -wlich
is coafined strictly te the anthracite fields. For steam-
ing and other industrial purposes, bituminons coa! forme the
principal fuel in this country as woIl as in the United States.
The bituminous coal output of the Ujnited States lest year
excecded !?30,000,000 tons, and the output for the present
year will bo mucli larger owing te tliunew mines opened and
improvcd miuiug xnachinery iutroduced.

The annual anthracite production amounts to about
65,000,000 tons, of which probably one-haîf wilI bu cut off by
the strilce, but this will be more than made up by the in-
creased aituminous production. The anthracite field ie cou-
fined to an area of probably 400 square miles ia eastern
Peusylvania, while the bituminons coal area of the United
States exceeds. 200,000 square miles in thirty states anD
territories; and to-day ail these vast fields are enjoying the
most prosperous daya of their history, tho men being paid the
highest, wages with nothing iu thu way of labor troubles te
haniper the industry. lu addition te this British Columbia
je beiug rapidly developed inte a great bituminons coal
producer, anc' Cape Blreton and Nova Scotia are already
numbered among the great bituminons coal fields or the
world. ______

WOMEN AS PÉOTECTIONIST-S.

Grac Miller White, a pleasant and accomplished writer
upon economie sulýîecta in The American Econoniet, declar-
ing that upou womeu falis moet heavily the hardships ia-
flicted by free trade, says:

The day is fast approaching when men and women
unitedly, wiil dlerand a sound, unattackable protective tarifr
in support of Americau commerce and industries, If the
.&menican womcn had long ago realized the fact that they
were, above all others, vitally concernied in promoting home
labor, this question would have becu settled long aga. &
grent, revolation will bei in the industniai world when it is
demonstratedl to the aomestie prodicers tiret the woruen are
more interestedl iu the home industries tban forcigu, and
prove thecir intercet by demanding and buying homne made
articles. Original designers aud pattern makers will spring
into life. More work and higlier wages wvill bu given tira
skilled women laborers. The money ivhich je now paid te
the iaiporting honses and carried oo't of our financial world,
to tho detrinient of our wage canners, will again fiud its %vny
back iuto the pockets of tho working classes.

October 3,1902.
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Thtis plea for the sdvsucemneut cf American industrial pro-

duction is net ta the wvornn %vho ges abroad witb eight or
toni immense trunks, and returns with forelgti made goode for
the entire farily, but ta our great world of business men and
woen that is the founidatien upon which we build our hopes
for a future calm on the troubled rea of tariff controversies

The liead of a dorncstic lrai said ta the 'writer net long
ago: It is on ths good judgimcnt cf the wvornen of the United
States that we rely for business. True that somne do net
realize that mannfactured homo articles are ollen much more
beautiful thau those wvhichi would bring twvice their value, if
irnpertcd, simply because thsy have the fereigu starnp. WVs
have been for yerrs ideutifying ourselves ivith ths lnrgest
markets iii the world, making superier goods aud paying our
laberers liveabie wvsges. The advauces we have made are
pesitively due ta a protectiý, tarif, witbout whicli we would
be coinpelledl ta close our factories. I can rernember my
graudmother carefully treasuring every scrsp of fancy ma-
tonial and paying exorbitant prices for tbe trimmings of ber
kerchiefs and caps. Our %vomen think uothing to-day ef
throwiug inta the wastebssket tbat whieh the dear old lady
in those times soecberfully darued and used over and over.
The incresse in the apparci for women and tbe reduction in

pieduring the psst generation, is due te the untiring
eft mou aud firmas wbe bave iusistedl upon protection

for home produots. While many laces, silks sud velvets are
importcd, the berne industry is being advanced by domestie
house.q. They refuse ta use imported fabnies iu tbeir sheps,
giving their time and xuouey ta defense of tbe Arnerican
manufactures.

.A Grand Rlapids furniture man, while lamnenting over the
incongruity of certain womn dernanding foreigu goods, said :
A lady living in our cîty decided ta reftirnish ber home.
Aller examining our entire steeck she gave hor order ta a
Paris house. The furniture arrived, every piece marked with
a Grand Rapids furnituro comnpany's stamp upon it It bail
left our factory, bail been sent ta Paris, and been delivered te
the lady, costing ber many thousand of dollars more than if
sbe hnd purclbssed it frein us direct.

Tho time is far iu the psst wben any measure derogatory
ta httqiness eau be said net ta affect womnen personally. They
are everyvbere. That 'wbich affects the men hurts thein, for
their business ideas are eue and the saine. A free-trade
measurs ivould emptv te larder sud take the cbildren out of
sobool wben moere babies. Wouien, as wives and tuothers,
liadt enougb cf tItis sort of distress during the last Democratie
administration and will net submit te auother siege of hard
uies. The proserit prospenity is toe sweet; iL keeps the bair
front being sprinkled with grey, tbe brew frern wrinkles
causedl by worry, tbe publie sebeols filled with well-dressed,
happy ebildreu aud effices with well-paid girls. This was
unt true frein '93 ta '96, aller a serious tariff-reduction.

Wonien bave been educated by adversity; tbey appreciate
g0ed tirmes. Some mn Ilugbingly dlaim that the power of
woutsni begins aud euds in lier home, that ber wor]d is small
and influence smallcr. The woman's influence rn5 b8 siaîl.
She dees net vota, neither dees sbe take an active iuterest in
politicg, but Vhse Lbree years of disaster, frem '93 ta '96, taught
lier a lesson.

Every hiome ought ta have bung in a ceuspicueus place this
motta: Il Protection bleans Prosperity ; Free Trade, Starva.-
tien."1

CONDITIO.NS IN THE YUKON.

The Y ukou Territory is now in close touch with the
business affairs of eider Canada. The latest issue of The
Dawson Sun te band takces strang exception ta the letter of
Mr. Hmee in Industrial Canada, snd protests that it bas cast
unwarranted reflectiens on ths miuing and commercial pros-
pects of the territcry. Tho Sun empbasizes in contrast the
opinions of Dr. Morley Wickett, Nrho, ns a representative of
the Canadian Mtanufacturers' Association, bas made a careful
investigation df the business conditions of tho Yukon ana tho
minug prospects on wbich the future of the Territory
depeuda. The Sun regards te reaction in te maiuing

industry and the reduction of the output~ as tho naturai and
inevitable resuit of a heedless rush into the country, the
adoption of hurried, wtasteful methods, and the concentration
of efforts on the riceet placers. -Tbat thie reaction. bas mot
been charperis rcgarded as a proof of the good prospects of
Yukon miuing. The Sun contends thaï; the finding of gold in
such proigious quantities set up a fictitious condition of
things which coula ngt st.

That the camp has bad ne panie or no econemie disaster
spQakq volumes, in The Sun's opinion, for its permanence.
The vast area of gold-bearing ground, wbich has barely been
scratched) -and stili will produce, millions of dollars, with a
probability of flnding more ground of equal richucas to that
alrcady worked, the vast quarts depesits wvhich have besu
located, the cuormous body of ricl. copper ore in the White
Horse regien, and the quantity of coal ivhich is already
known ta exist, are euough in thernselves ta assuru thre future
of the Yukon. The Sun gives abundant credit ta the Cana-
dian Manufacturers' Association for having sent a represeuta-
tive ta investignte the conditions and prospects of trade nt
the camp, and, while hinting that the action wvas somnewhat
delayed, points out the geed results likely ta fellow both ta
the Yukon Territory and the industrial intcrests of eider
Canada. There is certainly ne faltering note, ne tracs of
nncertainty or discouragemneut, is the tame of The Sun wben
discussing f.he future of ths Yukon.-Toronto Globe.

THE CEMENT AGE.

The use of Portland cernent is ini its infancy and the mnarn-
,facture cf it on a large scale is only begiuig in this country.
Cernent promises ta replace stono for ail kiuds of heavy foun-
dations and other wall works, ta replace stone for paving, te
replace brick v'cry largcly for building, snd te replace lumber
whec lumber- bas ben used. lu fact, cernent ivili soon be,
next ta steel, perbaps more tban steel, the chief building mna-
terial, of this continent. Our bouses -will soon corne ta be of
cernent and every day sees the ficld for the use of cernent
growing nt a surprising ratio.

We arc glad ta sec that there are geod prospects abead for
our new cernent cempanies aud that thers is roorn for many
others. '%Ve have large publie wvorks that must be undertaken
i n e part of the Dominion or another. Our farmers are
learning themselves te build 'with cernent witbout ernploying
skilled labor, and cernent for sanitary resns, if for ne other,
is supplantiug overytbing in the mnarket iu the way ef floor-
ing for buildings, and especially for stables and aIl kinds of
public structures.

In Toronta we are bouud ta use ny ameunt of this article,
and mnon of capit ansd enterprise ought ta be looking about
ta seeif thcre arenotsome depositsconibiningall theelements
of cernent near tItis city. Freigbt is everything in ths pro-
duction of tItis article, ana if the original elemneuts cia be
found near Toronto it will be an inducemnent for Toronto capi-
talists ta develop the production of cernent in thîs immediate
neighborboed.

Tho World trusts tbat ail ths new factories recently started
or orgamizcd in tItis country will succeed, and that ntany
others will follew suit ta supply the unexpected and growing
dernand there appears ta bo for this article. The fact that
the city cf Taranto is expcriencing sncb a shortago of cernent
nt prescrt that a great deal of the sideowalk laying arranged
for tItis season may have ta be laid over tili uextspring, sioe
constitutes a kcy ta the true situtdion.-Toronto World.
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CANADIAN TRADE.

lu bis recent Teronto address Sir 'William Mulock ba tho
fullowiug te say ccncemaiug* tho opportunities being opened
for Cituadian tmide with Biritish colonies:

I may say that the Canadian Goeormeut 18 cf the opinion
that valuable muarkcts under the glag cutside cf Canada awvait
tlic enterprise cf the Canadien people; and wve are cf the
opinion that more and more as time goes on If. hecomes es-
seutial, for us to develop trade, througbout the wcrld and net
to lose siglit cf the great fieid that lies lu the countries in-
habited by ouir ewn people. Tho outside world bas ne inter-
est ln Canada except the interest cf the trader, but our kis-
mcxx lu South Africa, New Zealaud, Australia and at home-
ail are iuterested in developing this trade in overy part cf the
empire, aud we in Canada must not ignore the importance of
developing each part of the empire se as te bie a source cf
strcngtli lu the time cf pence as wvell as lu the time cf trouble.

I am sure the association will always render the Goveru-
ment nid iu assisting la the devclopment cf trade between the
différent parts cf the empire. The two ought te work baud
in hand te that end aud work with fthc utmcst franess, and
with an interehange cf views much good eau bie accomplished.
Inx reference to South Africa, the Canadian Govemument being
cf the opinion that there la a great market te be developsd
there, providcd CanAdians show their usual energy, we bave
erxdcavored te bridge over the ses and bring the producer
and the consumer doser together. Theo cean is the cou-
necting lisk to-day; we have twe great eceaus connecting
us with the great consuimera cf the world, and we beisg the
highway cf the wcrld, iL is the duty cf ail gcvbernments and
good patriotie citizens te makze use cf cur splendid waterways
to bring cur products te the markets cf the world.

Recexit eventshaveniade Canada well and favorably lcnown
in South Africa, and that circumstance will bie a Lelprul fea-
turc in securing trade. Iu England the business men cf
Canada are certainly ne less welcome to-day in consequsuce
cf the good feeling towards cur country there. I fée more
confident new than ever cf tie succesa cf the zew line te
South Africa OnIy the other day I received a letter freim P'

gentlemaxi, who stated that hie had alray sip!'-' -% ree
thouad packages of butter via, the line, and another letter
fromn a party stating thflieh ba shipped one cargo cf cheese
and expectcd te do the sane in the ncxt two sailings.

SUPREMACY IN THEE IRON INDUSTRY.

The Board cf Commxissioners sent te the 'United States lest
ycar by the Britishi Iron Trade Association lin juat issued its
report. This statement of opinion frein British mnanufacturera
bas been awaited with great lutereat cspecially because cf the
enernieus increase in the production cf 'United States iroan d
steel, whicli bas becs gcisg on contemperaneous1y with a
decrease ln the output cf both the Britisanasu German irou
industries. A few figures vvill sufficiently demonstrato tis
condition cf the rival nations.

Pig iron was produced lu Britain te the aniount cf 7,761,
830 gress tons in 1901, a decrease cf 1,197,861 tons coniparedi
witli the production cf the preceding year. Bessemer steel
ingots sliewed a lons cf 138,751 tons over the saine peried,
,.hule open-hcarth steel ingots alone witncssed an inciease cf
141,741 tons over the 3,156,050 tons produoed iu 1900.
German reports on the production cf pig iron show a decrease
freim 8,520,541 xnetric tons iu 1900 te 7,860,893 metric, tons lu
1901. Steel ingots and castings witnessed a losa cf 251,647
tons, frein thc 6,645,869 tons of 1900. The cembined output
cf pig iron cf thc twe countries fails 879,861 tons short cf the
15,S78,354 tons produoed by the 'Unitod States lu 1901.

United States stat.istics ceverIng the ten ycara front 1890 te,
1900 bear vitucas to an enormous inecase inx every lino of
irca and steel production. The capital vcstc lu inch indus-
tries was only $10b,771,786 in 1890. In 1900 It lait rachcdl

nearly $600,000,000. But it must lio romerabored that tho
present steel combine badl sot then been formcd. Its capital
aleno stands at a billion dollars.

The value of the producta lbas iuecascdl during the ten
years by ovor 74 per cent., and in 1900 it stood at $835,759,-
034. Tho number -of bat furnaces and forges both show
decreases, but iu the case of the former the value of the
product witnesse8 a decided increase. Rolling milis and steel
works have lncresed in number (rom, 395 te 438, and capital
and reductien bave almost doubled. à. notable increase la t.0
be found in the iron and steel sbipbuilding industry. Ouly
17 institutions were ln eperation la 1890, compared wvith 44
in 1900. A capital of 8lightly ever $7,000,000 bas becu
ralsed te $60,000,000, and the value of the product bas been
increnscdl by nearly 290 per cent. over its value of $12,929,-
953 in 1890.

These are wonderful figures to be confronted with, but the
British commlaslon's report la optirnistie. The giat of it is
that, while iL recognizes the great advances in the 'United
States, it yet believes that the remedy for the ills of the
Britieh iron industry lies with the Blritish manufacturera
themselves. That la, Unîted States supreinacy will only be
isevitable if they fs.il te takce immediate advantage cf the
modern processea 'whieh vçill enable theza te keep up au
effective competition. _____

EDITOBIAL NOTES.

An instance of fair dea.lisg ou the part of Canadian inanu-
facturera with their employees is diplayed in the deeision of
the Chatham Gas Co., cf Chatham, Ont., te grant a voluntary
bonus cf six per cent. upon the earnings of their employces
for the year ending June 30, 1902.

The action cf the Dominion Gevemnment in settisg apart
50 square miles cf coal landa cf the North-West as Govern-
ment property la a ruove in the right direction. At present
the cool la net needed and will formn a valuablo fuel reserve
for the future.

The great anthracite ceai strike in Pennsylvauia, oside
(rom causing a fuiel panlo in many parts cf the country, has
sroused an interest in the discussion as to whether the coai
mines should net Lie placed in tbehbads cf -the Govermient.
Whether or met sncb a plan would form a solution to the
endlcas labor troubles in the ceai fields is a question.

Tho visit cf ,a representative cf the Sydney, N.S.W.,
Chamber cf Commerce te this country for the purpose cf
encouruging Canadien trade with Australia bas areused cou-
siderable interest as te that Important foreign mark-et, and it
la aitegether likely the. Canadian exportera will make an
effort to iscrease Uieir trade in Australia.

And Samnuel said te ail the people, Seo ye hlm whom the
Lord hatl- choses, that -there la noue lika hlm amnug ail the
people? And all the people sheutcd, and said, God save the
Xing.-I Samuel 10 . 24.

The question of eompu]scry arbitratlon la receivisg znuch
attention theso days as a solution of the labor troubles which
ure cf se frequent occurreuoe .&prepos cf thig discussion is
the action cf the Dominion Tradea Congress wben the ether
day it adepted a resclution for voluntary arbitratien. of
difforences arlsisg between employer ana empicyce, and it
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would seorn that such a plan wiould bo more flully adapted te
the situation than the more radical one noir proposod.

An authority on the trado of the Britieh Weet kndies eays
that there je no doubit but that Canada can supply 60 per
cent. o! tho importe of those islande, freight fromn this coun-
try being as-slow as frein the United States and one-haîf that
frora Europe, the voyage frein Canada occupjîng only seven
days, anc bal! the time requi-ed frein Europe. With dloser
commercial relations iritli the West Indice many ncw appor-
tunities would bo opened up for Canadian products.

The United Statea bas juet et.ruck a severe bloir at tho
Canadian pulp woad industry, adding 25 cents per ton duty
on ground wood and 35 cents per ton on unbleached suiphite
and soda pulp. This move *wbich applies te tixe wrlole of
Canada je taken, it je inferred, through the Ontario restric-
tions which prohibit the exportation of timber eut in (Jrown
Lande and the expert stumpago ta% impoeed by Quebie on
cxported timber. This retaliatory rate anxounits te about 20
cents a ton on wood pulp, and -10 cents on suiphite. The
expert af Canadian wood pulp in the fiscal year up te
June 80 last iras $1,937,207, ofiwhich $937,330 irent te the
States and $934,722 to Britan. This noir condition of affaire
le very likely te have a tendency te open niany neir paper
factories in Canada. ___

That thc Canadian tariff contain nlot a few incongruities,
not. wholly in keeping iiL tho intereects of home industries je
quite welI knoivn. Of the several instances of this wihl bas
corne te our attention the following may serve as an illustra-
tion. In an important manufacturing town across the l':.dcr
two industrial cstablishments are Iocated side by side, the one
manufacturiug irire msking ma.chinery and the other barb
and fonce wirc. On the product of the former concera aur
tariff fixes a duty of 25 per cent,, whule soute of the products
of the latter are on the free liet. Thus a ban is place an
borne industry, for with a praper adjustmcnt o! tarifY charges
mire makiug machinery 'would. be brought te, thie country
and plants put in operation, but as il, le with oen competi-
tien in ivire products froin abroad and a tax on wire mnl.ing
xnacninery, homne industry coine in for but little encourage-
ment.

An important question now before tho Dominion Courts le
that o! the Dominion Iron & Steel Co., for bounty on liquid
pig iran manufactured inte steel by the company. The iron
bounty je $3 per ton irben inannfacturedl from native ore and
$2 froin foreiga are. The Auditor-General dlaims iL, was
nover contcmplated by Farliament te pay a bounty on liquid,
pig iron, but only on soiid pig. The Dominion conxpitny bua
a vcry strong case, the scicntific publications and sucli a
nottd autbority as Mr'. J. M. Swank, geneoral manager of the
Ainerîcan Irn & Steel Association of the 'United States,
'holding the view that pig iran je pig iron whethor lu the
liquid orcoiid forin.

Mr. Swanl's Bulletin vcry pcrtinently enquirce, Ille the
tariff the mothor cf trusts ?" and anemers the question in this
way-

The only really oppressivo trust ln thc United States to-day
le the anthracite ceai trust, composcd of operaters and ooal-
caryng raroad companie, and yct anthracite coal bas been

r ofai duty since 1870, thirty-two years ago.
But, as all ooal that le cailed anthracite le not a truc antbra-

cite, a provision was inserted in tho Dingley tarifi' of 1897 that
fixes th lino11 of demarcation. Paragraph 415 of the Dingloy
tarifiYsays that ail coal containing lme than 92 per cent of
fixed carbon must pay a duty of 67 cents per ton of 28 bushels,
80 pounde tp the bushel. As tho carbonilusomo of tho WoeBh
anthracite je below 92 pcr cent. an aualysie of eachi cargo that
niay now corne to that country will bc nccssary to deterinine
whcther it la subject te duty or flot. The Swansea anthracite
analyzes only 89 per cent. The distinction made by the
Dingley tarifi' was not incorporated in any previous tariff bill,
se that it romains truc that anthracite coal bas been free of
duty sinco 1870, with the exception noted since 1897. Welsh
anthracite that shows 92 Pc- cent. of carbon le not subjeet te
duty. F or 27 years ail coat that eould bc called anthracite
wvas admittcd freo of duty.

Uncle Sam wvill lave his pound of f lesb, no matter how
mucli the people of bis country may suifer for fuel thc caming
winter. Under Uic circurastances ho miglit have closed his
eaglo eyes te Uic fact of the threo per cent deficicncy cf fixed
carbon in the Welsh coal importedl te alleviate the sufferings
cf the poor. ___

The aggregate foreiga trade of the Dominion for the year
ending Juno 30 was $414,517,358, excceding that of the pro-
vious yer by $36,827,673 and ie $174,247,976 or 72 per cent.
greater than 1893. The imports for coneumption during the
past yeur, including coin and bullion, axnountcd te $202,791,-
595, compaecd with $181,225,389 in 1901, and $121,505,030 in
1893. The value ofdutiable goods was $111, 657,496 asagainet
$105,958,535 in the previoue ycar, and $69,160,737 in 1893.
Tho value of the freo goode iinported wae $77,822,094,
as campared with $71,729,540 ln 1901, and $45,297,259 in
1893. The total exporte werc $211,725,563 ;in 1901 thoy
wero $196,487,632, and in 1893 $118,564,532. Our exporta of
domestie produce alono anoiutedl ZO $196,105,240, an increase
of $19,366,048 ovcr 1901 and of $90,616,442 wlien compared
with 1898. ___

Germnany le more determinedl than over te exelude Canadian
grain froin ber markets, orders having been issued for the
etricter observance of the discriminatory tarifi' of 16 cente per
buebel againet aur cereals. A8 a result, Canadien grain bas
ceased te figure te any appreciable extent in supplying Ger-
many's needs. Tho United States fariner, on the other hand,
is xnaking rapid gaine in hie grain sales te the <3crians. The
alleged preference, given te Britishi goods in our own tarif'
was the cause of German hostility towards our grain. Wbile
our farmers arc unable te escape the noxioue grain tox, Ger-
man manufacturera are actually inaking monoy by availing
theinscives cf the privilege of the Britishi preference, and sup-
plying our homo markets with goods that should bo produced
by our aira manufacturera. According to the officiai reports
only 8,000 bushels of Canadian wheiat was imported into Ger-
niany during the year ending .June 30, 1902, a falling off of
tens of thonsands of bushels.

According te figures juet compiled the value of the forcign
trade of ail the various countries last year iras, in round num-
bers, $24,022,400,000, of which thesuum $195,000,000 exportedl
by Canada, forme au important item. No ycar, except one
or t'ira àinceithese statistics began te bo conipiled about forty
years ago, bas failedl te show increase of trade, and this je par-
ticularly truc of Canada. Tho total value o! international
commerce bas doublcd in the past forty years, cheaper, bot-
ter and more commodities and chcap and fast transportation
being the oxplanation. Most of this growth of international
trade lias occrred within the pa8t; tro, decades.
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In roply te an enquiry concerning the statua cf the Imporial
Institute, London, England, Harrison Watsou, Esq., Curator
cf the Canadian section writes us as follows:

Tho Irupierial Inistitute wiIl ho iii future attached, net te
the London Board of Trade, i.e., Cliambor of Commerce, but
ta, tlîo Imperial Governumeut Dopartinent cf the B3oard cf
Trade, whicli is equivaleut te Lue Canadian Departinent cf
Trade and Commerce. The transfer will take place on De-
cemnber 31 next, aud under these powerful auspices every-
thing will hoe reorgauized and greater fitcilities9 provided for
commercial and ether work tlian lias been possible in the past.
Canadian interests will be under Canadian supervision. The
reason Nliy fcever commercial enquirles were received wvas
becanso frein Juno until August trado lias been largely
disorgauii.ed througb tlie coronation colebrations, and froin
August up till now tb'j regular holiday season bas been in
force. 1 shall continue to seud yeu frein timo ta ime mornes
f snicb enquirie-gs s1 think may interest your readors. There

is now a saniple roci n d office in this city at 49 Enstcheap,
which sbould ho useful in lielping to proniote Canadian trade.

Hon. J. 1. Tarte, Minister cf Publie Works, while in Mont-
real a few days ago, was shown a copy cf the Toronto Globe
in wvhich -was an editorial critieisiug Mr. Tarte's course in ad-
v'ocating tariff protection, ta -which the Minister replied as
follows :

1 amn net astonishod at The Globels language towards me,
said Hou. Mr. Tarte. As te the influence cf that paper,
bowcver, yen eau see it in the result cf iLs efforts. During
the electoral campaign cf 1900 it spoko in support cf the
Liberal cause. The clections caine, and Hon. M~r. Mulock
was the ouly Liboral candidatew~ho returned victoricus eut cf
fourteen seats in and around Toronto. Mr. Archibald Camp-
bell, wlio succeeded Mr. N. Clarke Wallace, wvas elected after
saying exactly wvhat I said-net for the first ture-but ten
imes before the Prime Minister and bis colleagues. The

Globe isabsolutely frc ta say what it likes about me. I knew
it reuresents influences which for a long time bave beeu hos-
tile ta, me. It is astonishing te me te sec how some people
refuse ta notice and accept the truc condition cf the public
mmnd. WVbat 1 asIc, what I sineerely helieve the xnajerity cf
the country demanda, is a rendjustment cf the tariff lu a truiy
Canadian sense. Ditring the last session Hon. Mr. Fielding,
speaking on bebaîf cf the Governinent, anuuced a revision
cf the tarif' fer the next session. Tlie general situation
vividly recalîs te niy mind the situation cf the country in
1866, 1867 and 1868, at an carlier peried juat after confedera-
tien. A group cf young men, including Louis A. Jette, L. O.
David, Cleoplias Beausoleil, Wilfid Laurier, Henri Jely,
Hector Fabre and othera, badl founded the parti National, the
Nlational pal ty, adveeating the protection of national indus-
tries. Thcy stirred publie opinion during Vwo or tliree years.
Sir John Macdonald was beaten on the Canadian Pacifie ques-
tion, and Mr. A11exander Mackenzie formcd bis Cabinet, The
Liberals cf theiProvince of Quebec 'were forcedl ta renounce
their ideas cf protection. Wliat bappened? The Conserva-
tive party took possession cf the policy of the Liborals of
Lower Canada, making cf that pelicy their great arme de
combat. Yen know the resuit cf the elections cf 1878.

According te recent advices frein New Zealaud statutory
arbitration cf labor troubles is net wvorkiug satisfaetorily. .At
a recent convention cf the labor unions the dolegates adopted
a resolution strongly condemning the arbitratien net and
court. It scems, howe-ver, that the diafavor of the laber
unions is directedl net se, mucîh against the law itscif, as it is
against the manner in which iL is being administered. Tho
New Zcaland arhitration aet bas hitherta, becs held up as a
great success and satirfactory ta organized laber. It forces
employers te submit thelr difficulties with their empleyees ta
arbitration, and iL aise compels tho empîcyces ta yield ta the
saine procesa, providing penalties if the latter do net accept
tue decision. Fairly snd impartially administered sucb. a law

ouglit to ivork tW the equal aantage cf ail. B3ut the labor
unions of New Zealand complain that tho law is uinfairly ad-
administcred and they are agitating for its repeal.

The proposai of the Governmont at Washingtoni for the
appointaient of a joint commission, by the United States and
Canada, to, investigate and report (,U questions coineted with
the changes of levels in the Great Lakes is a good one. Na-
ture bas given botb countries lavishly of lier bounties ini the
great iuland seas, wvhich furnish a good water route alinost
frein the centre of the continent We tidewvater on the Atlautic.
Anytbing which seriously affecte the water levels on the lukes
is of the utmost importance te botli countrica, but te Canada
of uothing slhort of vital intorest. In a few years the enor-
mously inereasing production of grain in tho Wecst will de-
niand the utilization of this splendid wvaterway to its füllest
capacity. We bavo already speut millions, and -will have te
spend more, to give us a highway for heavy frezghits, fromn the
fiead of Lake Superior to tide water. A serions reduction ini
the levels miglit reader ail that lias been spent, aud must in
the future be expended, in improvingthis waterway of little
use. More important stili, the Great Lakes are the reservoir
which feeds the mîglity Sit. Lawrence. A reductioxi in its
levels would ruin the port of Montreal. The Federal Goveru-
mor~t ought te sec ta it that Cauada's represeutatives on this
joint commission are able men, fully competent Wo gu~ard the
ceuntry's enormeus interest in this question.

ITder the preferential tarifl by whicb Englisb goods are
adinitted at a rate one-third less than that plaed on goods
frem other countries, the value of the woolen goeds iniported
into Canada lias been about ten times as mucli per capita, as
the importa cf woolens into, the United Stat~es. The result,
naturally, lias been disastrous for the Canai industry, and
the orders for army goods ta supply the troops in South
Africa whieh the home government placed witb Candian
rnilis bave been but a drop in the bueket compared with the
vnst importa of foreiga made fabries. Thie close cf the South
African war removes the aliglit relief afforded by the army
contracta, and the woolen mauuftictucers of Canada are now
eonfronted witli a prospect even darker tlian the existing con-
ditions, under whicli se xnany of tbem have failed or heen
compelled ta, close their mills.-Textile World.

The coal strike in Pennsylvania fails te, give up the ghost.
On bot.h sides there seems ta be the ane inflexibility cf pur-
pose, and the .iame stout denials cf any inclination te surren-
der. Moncy is said Le lie coming in as freely as ever, and
though without do*ubt mauy grievous hardsliips are being
borne by the poorest cf the miners and rnany debts iucurred,
and losses it may take years to recover are being pitilesslv
distributed, the starvatien point bas ye, to show its sliarpened
teooti. On the other band, the eperatrs arc seeing bushels
cf dollàrs slip tbrougb their lingera, mines are loft te rodents
and watcbmen, the policing of shafts is eostly and necessarj',
and valuablemachinery is idle and rusty. Ail tbisaggrcgates
an appalling 1cms cf money sud trade, the burdea of whicb
maust sooner or Inter become intolerable. Meanwhile the
price cf coaI is moving from the flier ta tho ceiling, niils sud
factories arc emptying their bins, found ries in many instances
are straitened for supplies, and the domestie consumer cf ceai
sees but a chcerless prospect for tlie family stove during the
coxning winter. In short the consequences are as widesprend
as Lbey are deplorabie, and whole sections cf the country are
mutual sufferers in a common ealamity. It is obvious that
unlesa somo stops are Lakon ta end ths industrial struggle that,
we 'will slide down te the razor edgc of a grave crisis. It is a
miserable stata cf affaira undor any cireuinstances, nnd thoso
responsibie for preseut conditions are fit subjccts for tho peni-
tent bencli or the pillory.-Tbe Age cf Steel.
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CAPTAINS 0F INDUSTRY.
Tho foiliwni ltamo ofinformation, which*arê ciaaIifld under the titi. lcap-

ine of indlustrysl" rolato te matters that aro of upociai interout to .vovy advertiser
n, thoso pages, a,:d to ovory concorn ln Zanada Intostod ln any manifactur.
inig lndustry whatover, thli. intoroat extending to suppiV hous aisio.

If a nowv nanufactturlng ontorpriso of any klnd is bolir startod, or an oloctria
iighting plant lttatitutod, or un eloctrlo rallroad, or a totopiiono, or a tolêgraph lino
ia being constvuctode; or a suw mlii, a wooionp cotton, or kinitting mil%; or If any
intdustrl establishment ha boon destroyod by fIro wlth a probability of Ste bon
,-cbulit, aur friands sbould undoretatid that possibiji thora may bo somothing lni
tho ovant for thom. Do you catch on to the idea?

Tho etarting of atiy sucli concorn mouflea clemand for soma sort of machine.
machinory, or supplie*, such au steam onginos and bollors. ehafting, puiloya, boit.
ingi aubricants, machinery supplies, wood or iron worklng rnachinory, ventilating
and drying apparatus; PUMPS, VaIVOS, packlng, dlynamon, matois, wir, arc andi
incandescenlt lampe# and an infinito varloty of cicotriCal supPlice, chomicais, acide,
alication, etc, St ie woii worth theo whiteo f overy renier of the Canadian Manufsc
turor to ciosaiy inspoct ail Stomo undor the head of Captaine of industry.

Gillics & Ce., are censidering the matter
of erecting a smnlter plant at Kingston,
Ont.

MNessrs. Drummona, MeCali & Co., of
Miontreal, have orgauizod a coxnpany Vo
engage in the iron mining industry near
Pombroke, Ont.

The preperty of te Canadian Woelen
Mills nt St. Hyacinthe, Que., bas heen
sold Vo Lafleur, Macflougall & MeFarlane,
advocates, of Montreal, for $259,000 and
a company is boing formed Vo operate
the plant.

The Dominion Packing Ce., bas heen
iucerpomated %vitit a capital of $1,000,000.
It 'wilI carry on Vhe business of huying
sud misiug cattle, hogs, poultry, provis-
ions, gaine, cereals, vegetables and
fruits, and of caning, packing sud pick-
ling te saine. The hoadquarters of te
comnpany arc in MiNontroal, snd te incor-
porators are Robert D. McGibbou, T. C.
Ca.sgrain, B. Fabie Survor, Douglas
Arinour sud MNonVogue Miller.

The Winnipeg Elevator Ce., wvill in-
crease its capital stock fromn $300,000 te
$750,000.

TPhe Eclipse Ligh ê ing & Hcating Co.,
lins i cen fornied %vith'l a capital of
$200,000. Iu addition Vo te acctyloid
aud acetylene gas business, te cern-
pany %vill carry on te business of
general founders, genoral mnetal turnors,
etc. Tho incerporators are Charles
Henry Worsnop of Halifax, Eng. ; James

W. Pyke, Montreal ; I. E. Hodgson,
Cleckeaton, Eng., and T. P. Howard aud
C. D. Gaudet, Montreal.

The plant of the Erie Tohacce Ce., aV
Kingsville, Ont., was destroyed hy fire
September G. The building was owned
by Hlimam Walker & Sons, Walkerville,
Ont., was cected twe years ago especially
for Vhe Erie Tobacce Ce., and was valued
nt $15,000. The Tobacce Ce.'s bass la
about $20,000.

Theo Robb Engineering Co., Amherst,
N.S., through their Ontario ropresenta-
Vive, Mm. William McKay, TorontVo,
have been awardod the contmact for four
large engincs, comprising the en ire stearn
engine equipinent for electric lighiting,
elevators, etc., for theu ew King Edward
Hotel at Teronto.

Tho Phoenix Electrie Lighting Ce., of
Victoria, 1.0., bas boon incorperatcd;
capital $50,000.

The Revelstoke & MeCullougit Creoit
Hlydraulie Co., and te Est lCootenay
Placer Mining Ce., are twe new Britisht
Columbia nmining concerna mecently
formncd.

A syndicate bas laid bofore the Commis-
eioner of Crown Lands a proposiVion for
the developinent of water power at Fort
Frances, an important peint in te Rainy
River district of Ontarie, sud a station on
the Canadian Nom theru Railivay. At Fort
Frances are the Coocliiching Falls, a
cataract oer which tbe Rainy River

tumbles ln its course towvards the Lake of
the 'Woods. Tlho catarnet is twenty-
tbrce foot high, and the river', wvhore it
makes the descont, is 125 fect ivide, and
fourteen foot dcep. l'ho Rainy River, ns
our readers are awvare, formas a portion of
tho boundary lino betwcon Ontario and
the Stato of bMiuniota, and the proposai
is to develop power on both bides of the
river by a joint damt erectud by consent
of both govoraments. IV is calculated
that from. 3,000 Vo 3,500 h.p. can by this
meanc. bc developed on the Canadian side
of the line, and no doubt a similar power
would nt the saine turne bo procurcd on
te Minnesota shore. The ]Xainy River

district abounds in pulp forçsts and other
timber, and the proposed power, if deol-
oped, NvilI be utilized in driving pulp and
saNw milîs.

The Paris PIow Co., of Paris, Ont., bas
been organized by the elcction of the
follewing directors :John Peninan, J. B.
Henderson, B. Travers, and G. D. Clump,
Paris Ont. ; W. D. Long, Hamilton, Ont. ;
D. Morrice and John Carruthers, Mont-
real.

A vory meritorious exbibit at the
London, Ont., Fair, %vas that of the St.
Thomas AcetA'oo Mfg. Ce., of St.
Thomas, Ont. Three sizes of machines
were shown. The chief peculiarities of
theso machines are: The absence of a
gnsemetor, absence of wvaVer seals' loose
parts, and henco of any odor; perfect
safety and simplicity of operation; ne
after-generation, and ne waste. The
syst6im is the invention of St. Thomas
men, and the cempany's wvorks arcecstab-
lisbed in that city, where are muade ga8
machines, gas stovea, acetylene incande-
scent bumners.

Mr. J. B. Straith, of Owen Sound,
Ont., desiros to extend his awvning busi-
ness. IV has completely outgrown lus
present facilities. Ho is the inventer of
a precess which ho dlaims ivili provent
mildew and make the awning or tent
absolutely waterproof. Offers for large
quantities of Vents from the railroad
construction companies bail te bo refused.
owing Vo his inability te meet those largo
orders with his present equipluent.

The Strathy IVire Fonce Ce., of Owen
Sound, Ont., hied an excellent exhibit nt
the Owen Sound .Fair showing theovarious

Pnreuma tic Tools and AppliancW£e ARE GREAT MONEY SA VERS.

Air Holeta, Pnoumatlc
BalrZago Hand- IN E S L -S R E N Augers.

lors, Agitation Punchos,
o? Liquide or FR Hamflii,
Byrups ln lto- PISTON~5J~5AL ames
11norios. AL Rotary Drille,

Cushion ands Car- INLET FIER C M R SM R FORtE 'ad Agor
pot Cleanars, _______Raearsbia

Chippinlg Tools Borlnc Machine,
for uso by Ma. 

'~.Fu uttors,
MaklrsE ÂMn VES COOPER MRFG. CO. LIMITEO D~ n

cuttori and Air Lift Pumps,
Maiblo Worke. 299 St. James St., Mon treal Jacks,

Calkingasnd Orti. ______ Paint Sproaders,

lnArBusos BRANCHES -- ROSSLAND, B.C. RAT PORTACE, Ont 'HALIFAX, N.S.
When writing te Advortisers kindly mention Tin OiNiDiA2 XànuF.&oruupE.
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produetsq manufactured by the company.
rTis ceýmpauy is now eue of the lcading
industries of Owcn Sound, manufacturlng
aillkinde ef wviro fonce, gates, hinges, and
in faut all kinds ef plain and ornemental
iron and ivire materials for fences and
other purpeses.

.Premier Tweedio, of Ncjv Brunswick,
wvas rocently lIn utreal. conforring witli
Win. Harmnsworth, of the London Daily
Mail, whe is uew ln Canada for the
purposo of acquiring a paper miii or
obtaining the output of eue.

On Saturday Hon. J. Israel Tarte, ac-
conipanied by Mr. Myles, ex-President
Meutreai Beard of Trade; Mr. George
A&nderson sud Mr-. D. Carlyle, visited the
wvorks of the Dominion Radiator Ce.,
Toronto. The visitors were reeeived by
Mr-. Josephi Wright, President, and Mr-.
Peter IleMichaei, Manager of the cern-
pany. The works were thoroughly in-
spectcd, and the visitors saw shiprnents of
the company's manufactures rbady for
dispateli te aIl partis of tho world.

Plans ire being prepared by tihe Mletro-
politian Bank, of'IUoronto, fer the erection
of a uew 14 story office building in this
City.

The Godcrich Lumber Ce., of Goderich,
Ont., are centemplating the enlargemeut
of their plant and building booms outaide
of the barber te shelter their timber fleets.

Dr. A. E. Barlow, of tho Dominion
Geographical Survey staff, who has been
working lu thme Sudbury district, reports
that the mines are being vigorously

werked, aud tho prospecté are that they
will be worked etronger than ever during
the wiuter. Nickel le iu great demand at
a good prico, and the output le beiug
increased.

The St. Jabriel Lumber Ce., wvitIî bond
offices in Iloutreal, laus beau formed by
New York and Iloutreal capital iste wvith a
capital of $2,500,000.

.The Mexican Light & Power Co., of
Toronto, bas applled fer a charter; capital
$12,000,000.

The Dresden Sugrar Beet Ce., of Dm-es-
don, Ont., wvill ho ready fer eperatien
October 15. The factory v'ill have an
iuetise output of 600 tons per season.

The Athabasca-Venes Co., bas been
fermed nt Victoria, B.C. ; capital $500, 000.

The Canadian Lake & Ocean Navigation
Ce., of Toronto, bas beon chartered;
capital $3,000,000.

The Chemnists & Surgeons Supply Co. is
a uew Canadian couceru capitalized at
$40,000. Theh'eadquarters cf the eom-
pany are in Mentreal.

The L. T. Dundas Ce., of New West-
minster, B.C., bas been formed and will
take over the lumberiug business ef L. T.
Dundas. The company bas a capital of
$25,000.

The Pacifie Coast Lumber Co. bas been
formed at New Westminister, 1.0.

The Paris Plow Ce., of Paris, Ont., bas
had $127,000 of its capital subscribed fer
and the new plant will be'lu eperation by
Jauuary 1. The directors are John Peu-

Glad to Elldorse
Burt Exhaust Hecads

The Dlaxnend Match Co., Barberton,
Ohio, write us under date of
Sept. 10, 1902, as follows:-

GrnTLUblEX-RCPIYh, to your favor
of tho Mt %would say tat .vo have anumber of your Exhast H'cads ln usa
ini our diffèrent factorica and flnd t1ecm
"v'ry 6atIsfactory. %Vo tvoutd cheertully...... cd thn "Burt" te anyono inneed of a good ..xhautt head.

Youre Iruly.
Tuîz DzA>soSD Mairm Co.

M. à. Pl'amer, AsMt Mgr.
«'Anyoue in need of an exhaust
hecadl" mneans oer.yone .viio has
an exhaust pipe that drips, rots
roofs, disfignres buildings, forms
ico undcrfoot in winter and mud
the rest, cf the tirne. AUl Burt

Exhaust Rends arc fully guarantced, and sold sub.
jcct to approval. Writc for boolet.

THE BURT MFG. 00.,
Largest Mfrs of 011 Filters ln the Worid.

AKRON, OHIO, U.S.A.
A Complotc, stock carld by tho

When writing to Advortirers kindi7y

man, J. B. Hgenderson, Gi. D. Clump, B.
Traverse, W. Willet and F. Wiard, of
Parie; J. Carruthers sud D. Morrico, of
Montreal, and D. Long, of Hamilton.

The Canadian 011 & Mines Co. bas been
obartered nt Victoria, 13.0. ; capital
$2,1l00,000.

Tho Goldi e & McCullough Co., of Gait,
Ont., le itnproviug its shipping facilities
by putting a switch connecting with the
Grand Trunk Roud.

Geo. M. Forbes, ef Hespeler, Ont., bas
purchased the property of the Liait Carpet
Factory.

The Robert Watson Co., Toronto, have
ordored another 30 h.p. maeor from, the
Joues & Moore Eleetric Co.

The Tilsonburg, Lake Erie & Pacific
Railway &jè will extcnd its lino from
Ingersoil te Collingwood, Ont. The
road le already completedl froma Port
Burwell ta Ingersoll.

The Canadian Beet Sugar Co., of
Baden, Ont., bas incrensed its capital te
$2,000,000 and will ercct a large plant at
that place.

The Jones & Moore Electrie Ce.,
Toronto, have secured an order for eue 60
K.W. multipolar gencrator aud two 30
X.W. motors with marbie switchhoard
and al attaehmonts from The John Dick
Co., for their mill at Cobourg, Ont.

The Delanoy & Pettit Ce., of Toronto,
have placed au order ivith the Joues &
Moore Electric Co. for a complote lighting
plant.

I IL BUFFAL0,
mention Tin 0<,&M 31àluPÂozunzn.

BDi"'O''DVEN TILATORS
FOR

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES,1 FACTORIES, FOUNDRIES
AND ALL ONDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS

Impure Air, Smoke, Steam and Gases rapildly
and constantly wlthdrawn.

BUFFALO FORGE COMPANY,III
N.Y.
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Tho Joncs & Moore Electria Co To-
route, are lnstalling a completo llxtlng
plant for The Speight Wagon Co., af
iMIarklham, Ont. ; also, a plant in the
wvoolan milis at tho saine place.

The now srnelter nd lad refinlng
works ait Trail, ]3.C., is now producing
about 30 tons of pig lead daily. The
bounlty, whbich was granted by pairlarent
in 1900, is $6 par ton. The reflnery is
workpud by a new procesa and produco a
vcry fine quality of lad which will be
mauufactured in Canada into pait aind
otiier commodities instead of boing
shipped in crude state ta Europe and the
products of it imported back into this
country.

The Industrial Soap & Oil Ca., of
Taranto, lias -bean arganized; capital
$200,000.

Capt. Strachan, a royal ongineer,j
fromn London, Englaind, has arrived In
Hamnilton, Ont., and is engaged surveying
1,000 acres of ]and ait Beverly swamp.
Ha is thare ait the instance of a number of

Gait, Preston aind Taronte capitalista,
who propose establishlng a peuit lndustry
in that saation.-HEamilton Times.

The Taranto Bait & Forging CJo. have
placed an order with the Jones & Moore
Electrlo Co. for one 60 K.W. multipolar
goerater wlth marble swltohboa'rd nnd
the wirIng of their premisea for a complete
lightlng installation.

It is said that a rlch deposît of ralena
has been found near the Shawinigan car-
bide works ait Shawinigan Falls, Que.
Specimens af the are have beau tested by
Mr. Stan Gagne. A further test is ta be,
made ta determine the proportion of
silver la the are. It seems this is the
first mine of the klnd found in the Lake
St. John region aind Mr. Gagne saiys
there Is nu doubt as te tha nature of
the deposit.

The Skeleton Laike Lumber Ca., of Ta-
rante, has beeu formed; capital $40,000.

The Dominion Oilcloth Co., Montreal,
are aibout erecting a large building in tha
viclnity oftheirpresent warks. Itwill be.
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T E CANADIAN PORTIANO OEMENT 00. LIMITED
MANUFACTR RATHBUN'S STAR" BRAN»

THE LEADING CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT

Capacilty of Works-500,OOO Barrels per Year
THE RATHBUN CJOMPANY, SALES

310-212 Front Street West, AGENTS
Trolephoje MairI 1379. --TORONTO, ONT.

ST. LAWRENCE PORTLAND CEMENT CO.,
2684 Notre Dame St W.

Telepljone Main 387. .MQNTREAL, QUE.
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frour anrie -igh, of pressed brick wath
iranandcerentfloors, and lire proof, ant a

cost of about $60,000.
H. Ledou, carniage manufacturer,

btontà. i-ý is erccting an addition to bis
faoto-y au that city 60x 36 feet, seven
ûtories high.

The Bourne-Fuller Ca., Cleveland,
Ohio, rep..:t that ivith the additianal
cutting off xnachinery they bave just in-
stalled, they are able ta ship inimediately
structural shape fre -i their Cleveland
yards. They have htý-.tofore been rathar
handicapped, owing te the dclay in set-
tirg up this equipment, but arc niow in
beter shapo than ever to hiandie orders
requiring prompt attention.

The Hateh Electrie Smelting Co., of
Pairry Sound, Ont., bas bean formed ; capi-
tal $500,000.

Mr. P. W. Richardson, of the well
known flrma of Wigham, Richardson &
Ca., of Newcastle.on-the-Tyne, is nowv
ini Sydney, C.B., for the purpose of look-

.Go
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ing over the greund wlUi a viow to
establishing a Canadian brandi of bis
firm.

The Ontario Mining Ce., of Toronto,
lias bccîî forrned by Anthony Blum and
Lautho Blum, of Boston ; W. R. WVilliams,
Jas. G. Strong aud Gco. Shaw, of To-
rente, with a capital of $1,000,000 te
engage in nliuing, xnilling and reduction.

Aniong the rcent Ontario incorpora-
tions wvas Boyd, Caldwell & Ce., of
Lanark, Ont. Tlîoconpany is capitallzed
at $200,000 and svill engage ii. the manu-
facture and sale of wooeon geods, lumber,
etc. The incorporators are Thos. B.
Caldwell, Jeannette Caldwell, A. C. Cald-
well, A. C. MeçIculluin and C. McX.
Forbes, or Lanark, Ont.

The Nipissing Telophone Ce., of Stur-
geon Falls, Ont., lias bcen formed by C.
W.T Rantoul, jr., A. J. Young, Geo.
Gordon and others with a capital of
$5,000.

The Dominion 0i1 Filter & Metal Ce.,
of Guelph, Ont., has beon forrned by Jos.
Brown, John A. McHardy, Frederick T.
Coghilan and others, of Guelph, Ont., with
a calî;tal of $40,000 and ivill manufacture
sud deal in oil filters, tin, iren and metal
products.

The Poiver Equipment Ce., of Ontario,
with a capital of $100,000 has been
foruie by E. 1. Sifton, F. G. Mitchell
and others, of London, Ont., and ivili
operate heating and electric light plants
in London.

The Morgan Ce., cf Toi-'îîto, wlthl a
capital of $40,000 bas bccn forrned by
Samuel Trees, Jas. D>. Trecs, Frank B-.
Morgan aud others, sud wvill manufacture
and dcal in saddlery supplies.

Aniong the new Ontario companies is
the Western Foundry Ce., of Wingbaxn,
Ont., wvbicli bas been organized wvith a
capital of $50,000 by F. J. Taylor, J. J.
Cunningham, H. W. Taylor aud othera of
Wiugham. The compauyw~ill acquire the,
oId plant of the National Iron Works and-
engage in the manufactut-o cf znachinery.

The Contractera' Suipply Ce., of Ottawa,
lias bicou formed; capital $25,000; incer-,
porators, Jas. B. MeMillan, J. H. Hall,
R. T. Holcomb and others. The cein-
psny will manufacture aud selI tilo,
cernent, lime, brick, lumber, etc.

J. A. Carveth & Ce., of Toronto, isa now
firmn with a capital of $40,000 wbich wvill
engage in the business of selling scientifie
and naternical goods.

The Baden Machiuery, Mfg. Ce., bas
heen formed under the laws of Outario
wvitli a capital of $40,000 to manufacture
and sell engines, boilers and wvood-work-
ing and other machinery. The plattwill
also inelude a machinery repair shop.
'The incorporators are Chas. Iloocl,
ilndrow J. Snow, and Chas. Henry, of
Buffalo.

The Owen Sound Fruit Packing Ce.,
bas been formed by Wm. P. Telford,
John S. Pincli, and Stephien J. Parker, of

Owen Sound. Tho cernpany la capitaliz&d
at $25,000 and wvi11 engage in tho packing
business.

The Port Dovor Gas & 011 Co., of port
Dovor, Ont., bas beon lu'. porated to
drill for gas and oil. Anxoul the promo-
tors are Jonathan Ellis, Mattliew Trucs-
dale, and F. M. Bond, of Port Dover.

The Brantford Varnish Co., of Brant-
ford, Ont., lias licen formed by John
bowling, John Harold and otbers, of

Brantford, -with a capital of $.10,000 and
wiIl manuifacture paints, oils, sud 1)ailters
Supplies.

The Toronto Firo Brick Co., with a
capital of $60,000, wvill erect a plant for
the manufacture of fire brick and building
materials. Andrew Miseampbell, T. WV.
Leavitt, and John Ayling, of Toronto, ar
the provisional directors ef tho ncw
Comnpany.

The Vulcan fleduction & Rcfinitug Co.,
of Toronto, ,vith a capital of $500,000, bas
been forîned by A. A. r-orbes, J. G. Harris
and othera, of Toronto, and will engage
in raining, rnilling and reduction.

The Superior Portland Cernent Co. is a
now Toronto cernpany fori ied by Edward
Morgan, R. J. Daly, jas. McCullough and
ethers;- capital $50,000. The Comnpany
wvîll instaîl a portland cernent plant and
aise manufacture firc-brick, plaster, tile
and sewer pipe.

The Oriental Silk Co., of Pittsfie.ld,
Mas., bas ap'plied fera Cauadian chartcr
and will remove, to Montreal.

IRON GROOVFED PULLFWS

Spiral Steel Conveyor.
Elevator Buckets.
Detachable Chain.
Sprocket Wheels.
Beit Oonveyors.
Friction Olutch Pulleys.

Oluteh Couplings.

Machine Moulded
Iron ?ulleys.

Steel Shafting.

Flange and Compres-
sion Oouplings.

..lmproved Bail and Sooket Adjustable Hangers..
DROP AND POST, SAFETY COLLARS, ETC.

Power Transmission Machinery. GRMIN HANDLING MIICJINERy.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

DODGE MANUFACTURINO 00.,- TORONTO, ONT.
Whon writing te Advertisers kindly mention Tan3 Ontixîw< MA2sUpàaiuRER.
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Considerablo ivo.k is beîng done at
tIre shipyards or the (Jramp Ca., at
Collingwood, Ont. The dock now being
colistructcd %wili require 4,000 barrels of
cernent wvhieh is being furnishcd by tIre
Owceu Souind Portland Cernent Co.

Henry McCloulray and otîrers, of St.
Jolies', N.B., aire intercsted in a compan3'
just forîned for the inatnfacture of fishier-
mn's supplies. T]1e compnny wvill bave
a capital of $50,000.

The Woodstock Lumber & 21%. Co.,
of Wondstoek, N.B3., bias beeou formed;
capital $24,000.

The Restigotnche Foundry & Snpply
Ca., of Campbeiiton, N.B., ias been
incorporated with a capital of $100,000,
and %vil1 creet a foundry, wvood working
plant and machine shops.

The Caîradian Pacifie Railway Co. wvill
cxpeud several million dollars in iniprov-
ing ils terminai facilities and in crecting
elevators nt Vancouver, B.C. Fivo new
-%%barves wvill be ercctcd, eaeh 500 feot
long and 175 feet ivide, and in ecd of
thoso wbarves wvili be orccted twvo ware-
bouses '150x50 feet. The improvernents
are being mnade ta enable the road ta
better handie Oriental trade.

Work is pragrcssing rapidly on the
new plant of the International Harvester
Ca., at Hamilton, Ont. Tbe finishing
building 353x90 feet and twa stances
higîr, the wvood working building 250x90
feet, and the grcy iran building 320x84

feet arc now well luder way. Contracte
bave Just been awarde-d for a forge shop
550x84 fect, and a building 700xe) feet
for a malle» bie iron plant. When althe
buildings are completed the plant wiil
have a building front of 0,840 fct. Tho
company orpeets ta have its Caxnadian
made macbinery on the market xxext
spriug.

The M. ]3rennen & Sons Mfg. Co., of
Hamilton, Ont., bas decided ta rebuild
their factory on the site of the building
recently destroyed by fire.

The Govorniment saw miii in Montrerl
wvas damaged by fire ta the extent of
$i10,000 last week.

The F airbnnks Co., Craig Sb., Montreai,
have concluded arrrangements wvith
Dodge Mfg. Co., of Toronto, for their
goneral. agents for Montreal and vicinity.
An entire ne-w stock of Badge standard
pnlleys bas bicon rcceivcd, as wvell as
variouG stocks of doge transmission
goods, including bai and soeket haugers,,lange and grim death couplings, safety
coliars, iniproved self oiling bearings, ail
types, etc. Ail of these standard lines
.vill be carried in stock at the Fair-
banks Go.ls warerooms, Craig St., Mon-
treal, for imniediate sbipment at factory
prices.

A syndicata coniposed cbiefly of Mon-
treal men, Las purclîased the blat
furnaces, minlng lands, wood lands and
waterpowvers of the Londonderry Iran

Ca., siînnted at Acadia Mines, N.S., and
the prornrty wvill be developed upon a
largo scale. The purchar .ýrs are:
Messrs. George E. Druramord, Tbomas
J. Drummond, James T. Mu*Call, Lieut.-
Col. Fi'ed Henshaw, Edgar Meflougail,
ail of Montreal ; and Mr,. Charces W.
Brega, of Chicago. The area of the
property is 30,000 acres, and up te a few
ycars ago it was in active operation
under the awncrsbip of the Londonderry
Iran Ca. The new syndicato wlvi at once
place the plant in first-class condition,'and the manufacture of foundry pig iran
and castings wlvi actively employ, mining
operations included, some 800 bande,
wvhen la full operation.

R. L. Hewson and E. E. Hewson of
Amherst, N.S., have organized the Hew-
son Wooien Co., witb a capital of $1,100,-
000. The new company will erct a new
four slorey building 154x55, and wil
eqnip it with modernniachinery. Tbe
new plant wili be in operation early next
year.

The P-emier Steel Milse of IndianapoLq
are being remGved ta Collingivood, Ont.,
sixty-five car loads of machinery, consist-
ing of iran roiiing mills, blooming mille,
Bessemer and apen-bearth plants and gas
plants ha-ving already been shipped. The
machinery will bie set up at Cllingwoodi
and operated under subsidies from the
Canadian Governument.

Thei Toronto Hardware Mfg. Ca., wili
ereet a new foundry at a cost of $20,000.

WVhen ivriting ta Advortisors kjllyinention Tan O D.M2~Pcrn

BEAMS, CHANNELS,
ANGLES and PLATIES,
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1>OWER I DEVELOPI)ENT AT
NIAGAItA FALLS.

By A. A. Bownsan, Toronto.
Amnong tho xnany resaurces; o? our

Canadian haritage is its abundant natuiral
powver. Not confined ta any one province
or district, Canada poqzses water power
extending frei the AtIantie ta the
Plicifie, froin Labradoflr ta the Niiagara
Peninsula, of a value anîd importance
%vhich eau hardly be ov'eiestiimated-

Trîî utilization of eleetrieity for the
transmission of this natural power is
rapidly beeoîning ana of tho most im-
portant factors of aur national devolop-ment; and tha aver--increasiing kznowl-
cdge of hydraulies and electrical science,
and skill in their application ta this
work, is rapidly, salviîîg the problens of~
diverting naturai power into useful
channels.

a:oam Engins indien-
torq.

Rocordlng Gagos.
Rovolution Countor.
Prossuro anti vacuum

age.
Lubricators, otc.

TRADE-MARK

Foreîn ' st In its importance ta the
maufiltturing district of Sautliern On-
tario will be the Canadian powver devel-
opinent at Niagara Falls. Niagara power
as utilized to-day is developed principally
nt the plant of the Niagara Falls Powcr
Coa., on the American sido of the river,
and at a nuinher of factories, iightiug
and puinpzng statians, an bath sidcs of
the river, ail of whichi take wator fromn
the river at points aboya the Falls,
througli feeder canais of varying icngtb,
and diseharge it over the banik or througlî
tunniiels juita tho river below. As none
of these smaller plants utilizo the full
head of the ivater, and ail are of the
staudard type of dlesign and aperatian,
we may- pss directly ta the niagnificent
pawf r station of the Niagara Falls Power
Ca., ans of the simpicat in fuandamental
desiga, and at the saine timeoana of the
inost efficient in equipmcat, and manage-

VEalve*.~ndMai
aer o.fVavs

Blo-of Valvs.
GlIobe ndnl Valv es
Oloblo [loti Anglo o

Whttlom.

CROSB3Y STEAM GAGE and VALVE CO.
BOSTON, NEW YORK, oHIOAGO, LONDON

October 3, 1902.

A TRUTHFUL CACE
IS THE

ONLY COOD CACE

ment in operation. It is samowhat àifli-
cuit ta realizo ta what a wldo extent the
comfort, safcty and commercial wl
being o? the, inhabitants a? the Niagara
district depend an the constant flow of
current ganerated by tiiesa might.y
whccls. When anc realizes that aver
haîf a million people get thieir ligbt fi-rn
this source, lise it ta operato street car
systems running ever thren hundred and
fifty miles of track, and ta a very great
extent depoud upon it ta furnish encrgy
for industries representil)g an invested
capital o? over $100,000,000, this becomes
mare apparent. As many af the mianu-
facturing pracesses requiro continuons
sapply o? power, an interruption of tho
posyci sei-vice of evan short; duratian
would cause much danago through
dei-angcmcnt oftthcsa pracesses, involving
lass of praduct, and in saine cases
damaga ta plant. As the vital source o?I ______________________________

>.SHAFTrING
M M

We have the Soie Agency for Planished Shafing, 8Ihapes, etc.

AND CARRY STOCK OF ALL SIZES
PROCESS-By ans pass through the dios, the bars are brought ta EXACT DIMEN-

SIONS specified, and with a-bright smooth surface. In the further aperation ofAutomatic straightenlng they are givan A àN EXCEEDINGLY FINE POLISHE bythe action of planiehing rails. Bars flnished by this method are very largeiy in-creased in TENSILE, TRANSVERSE and TORSIONAL STRENGTH, in couse-
queue of the compression producing a causiderable increase iu density at and

ce.
-1

t.

e.

many uses.
Turned Shafts are less strong than cold drawn, for the reason that th~e strength portion, oroutside of the bar, is OUT AWAY. For further particulars and price, address

~AURE E GINEGO.321 ST. JAMES STREET_______________CO 

MONTREAL

narIO aL OLuÀS

Large'as is the consuniption of these bars for'pow6r.transmission shafting, its use in machine
manufactuire is nmuch greater. Machine Shafts and Roda, Valve Stems, Pamp and PistonRoda, Bi !ne and Elevator Guides, Sere* Rtods alnd Bicycle Hfub Stock, are a few of 4+a

Whcn writing bc Advartiacrs ldndiy miention Tau OAN<ÂDZN MAlrUPÂcyuunL
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A&RMSTRONG'S PIPE THREADING AND CUTTING OFF MACHINES,FPor I-arici or Pc>or.Save Mine and Labor. Cipaclty from ýj to 6 inches.

Armstrong's Genuine Stocks and Dies, T119 BESI WATER, GAS, ANfD STEADI
ARE~ MANIJPACrURED DY,,TES TOULS

TFIEARMS RONG MF~G C0., -BRIDGEPORT, CONN.
New York 01llco-139 Contre St. Catalogue on1 flcqtc.

ail tisis induatrial activity, tho atcady suc
coubinueus operation ef this plant bo
ce.mcs et paramouat importance, demaud
ing engineering ability et tise isigiesi
order. The preseat plant et tho Niagart
Falls Poer Ce. consista et ton uits,
eaeh censisting et a turbine aud olectric
genorater produeing 6,000 h.p., the tota
output being thus 50,000 h.p. In addi.
tion to thora are thse transformer antI
couverter planta for eperatiug tise local
aud long distance distributing systeins.
The 10 turbines are plaped nt tise bottoxu
et the wheel pit, the wheels revolving on
a verticle axis. Thse shafts frein these
turbines extoud upwards te the floor el
tho power lieuse where tisey are directly
counected te the alternate curroat gen-
eraters.

Loading outward frein tise foot et tise
wisoel pit is a tunnel which loads directly
te tise point et exiL at tise surface et tise
river balow tise Falls. Te fellow tise
course et tise water in ita journey dewn
we might trace it as it coules dewn tise
river, above the Falls.

A short canal leada the water frein the
river directiy te, tise power boeuse. Aftcr
pasaing tisrough inlet racks, placod
betweea the canal and tise pewer isouse
te prevent atones, pieces et 'wood, and
otiser ebstructive matter from gctting
inte tise wheols, tise water passes tisrough
tise ceutrelling valves, aud theuce
tisrougis tise feeder tubes te tise turbines.
After passiug through tise turbines andi
eausiug tisex te revoive, tho water im-
merges froxu tise whee pit, sud rushes
oaward until iL flnally entera tise river
below tise Falls, almost directly undor
tise International Bridge.

Thsis streain has considerable volocity
and ferma a cross current in tise river,
tise effoct et wisich is Bau more clearnly
in tise winter as iL materially aida lu tise
formation et tise tameus ice bridge wiih
oxtends across tise river.

Perhaps the meat important part et tise
wvhoie plant, ana certainly eue et tise
mest interesting te sc are tise switcis
boards. Tisey are thse nerve contres,
frein. which tise current la distributed,
coatreiled, and directedl inte its proper
cisannels as iL coules frein tise generaters.
Rare stands tise electrician in charge and
bis assistante. Ou tise switch boards are
p]acod tho many instruments for measur-
ing tise current. By their aid the

1 electcnii in charge eau instntly tell
the voltage and output of the genorators,
and govern tisir opération. I ain in-

b debted te au article in Cassier'a Magazine,
t by P. P. Barton, for Boule of tise abovo

information.
The plant ef thse Canadian Niagara

I Pewer Ce. new in course et construction
on the Canadian side o etis river %vill iii
aIl probability have nxany Moatures iu
comme» wvitis ita America nouigihbor.
Thse engineering difliculties ta ho over-
corne are largely of the saine nature,
the Canadian cempany wvil1 benefit by
the experience of tise American plant.
Watcr will be taken frein thse river at a
peint about one haît mile above thse
Horseshoe Fall. Here tise ceffer dam
bas been built. This cofl'er dam is prao-
tically a sella pier made of cribwvork,
built eut into tise curreat. It is about
12 feet wvide on top aud, bas an
average depth of 19 fcet. Tise cofl'cr
dam extonda outwvard from thse
shore in a slanting direction until it
raches a point 150 fe frem high
wvater mark. From tis peint it is built
dowu tise river, parallel te tise shsore
for about 800 feet. From hiera it is
carried iaward te tise shore at the saie
angle' at which it was built outward
fartiscr up. Tho construction et this
coffer dam -was eue et tise most interest-
ing pieces of work on tise wisole plant.
Huge frames, cach about 12 teet square
and full deptis were built of squared
timber, floated eut to position and
aachered in place with satones with wbich
they wvere afterwards fllled up. After
esci framo -was placcd, careful setudiugs.
et tise river wcre taken, and tho bottom
et the noxt frame made te correspond.
The cofl'er dam was thils built stop by
stop, each trame being strongly joined te
theonee preccding.. Whea it is remem-
bered tisat tisis wvork was carried eut day
aftor day st spring wiseu thse legs wero!
wot and slippery wvith tr-ozen spray, in
very cola and storxny weather, aud that
tho sceneofe operiatonà wvas a peint ou
thse river bank about eue-hait mile above:
the Fails wisore the whoio force et the
curreus swoeps against thse shoro, some
ef tUe dangers et construction eau ho
appreciated.

roiminary work waa carniei1 on from
a seow auehoed eut in thse river by a
steel rope attacied ýte tise sisore. It is a

10GE LEWIS & SON, LIMITED, Hardware and Mluletal
y ~Bar fron, Stee, Bolier Plate T»ubes
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inatter for congratulation unit this dan-
gerous %work u.as bucces$tully completcd
wvitliout los8 of lite. After tise completionl
of tho fiame wçork, the cofflèr dam wî
shenthied on tise insido face wvitis twe
layera of sheahilng, tarrcd folt beiLg
placed betiveen tise layers. After the
coffer dam hand becorne tiglit, thse wvater
was plumped onat and excavation wvork
begun. This work is now being carried
OU.

Trho coffer dam was constructed by
Messrs. Barrio & Mucmordie, centrac-
tors, and great credit is duo to theso
gentlemen for thse fine pice of work thoy
turned.out, and fur thse manner in which.
they surmounitd the many difficulties
encouutcrcd. Tis firin have aiso just
cornploted a sowarage systcma fer Niagara
Falls, Rand drills having been uscd to
excavate the rock.

Work is uowv being rapidly carricd for-
wvard on thse wheel pit hy 'Messrs. Daw-
son & Reilly, contractora, of St. Cati-
ariiies, Ont. When completed the wheel
pit will ho 270 feet long, 20 feet w~ide,
aud 164' feot deop. Froni the surface ef
thse rock, tise sides et the wheel pit will
ho buit up wvitlî cernent and. -liniased
with sella masonry. The cernent work is
nlow being carried on, and saine of thse
cast iron stops on. wvhich tise steel beams
supporting thse generators wvill rest, are
now in place. Granite for the mnaonry
work is being obtainod from.Mcessri. Quin-
]an & Robertson, Cookston, noar Belle-
ville, Ont. The whoel pit bas now been
excavated te a deptl of over 70 teet,
nearly haIt tise total depth. Messrs.
Dawson & Reilly bave a largo force et
mon at wvork, and tise sinking et the
wvieel pit attracts xnnny interested spectà-
tors. Tise centre of tise pit is blastè(d
.out, the debris being removed by tise aid
Of a w.Nind(iLg engine, sud cmptied into
tho river. Holes are drilled by rock
drilla run by coîupressedl air, a fuse is
placed in ecd isole ftnd flred by. an
electric battcry. Tise sides and ends of
tise wiseel' pit 'are eut to tise dceired
dimlensions by mensor channellingtina-
chines, four te six of tisr machines
befng la constant use. 'This mIachiine
coéisists essentially ef a small veriical
englue xnounited ou a carnge wvhich
travels backwards. aud forwards. To
tho englue shaft, is fixed by means of a
reciprocating motion, a steel cutter whicis
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le moved up and douve vertically against
the rock. This cutter wovrks much ie
the saine manner as a merticing machine,
heing gradually fed dewnward as the cnt
proceeds. The carrnage is moueted on
rails and travels beekwards and ferwards
under the control ot the eperator.

Square recesses are new being eut je
the aides ef the wheel pit for the recup-
tienoetthe shaft bearlngs. Tîsese are cnt
by machines called gadders, uvhich con-
sist essentially et rock drills mounted on
carniages. This machine mekes a coe-
venient arrangement for eutting holes et
exact dimensions ln rock.

The whele et the excavating plant ie
rue *ty cempressed air, supplied by twe
larg-e steain driven compressers built and
installed by the Canadien Rand Drill Ce.
These machines are et the duplex steam,
cross compound air type and indicae
800 h.p. enci. Entering a conduit lead-
ing frein the epen air te the cempressor,
the air is admitted at atinospherie pres-
sure te the low pressure air cyliuder
through Cerliss valves, actuated frein the
main sheft by ecentries.

Here it; je compressed te 80 peunds per

,Hyde Water Tube

square inch, the temperaturo of the air
being kept as low as pobsible by mens
of the cireulating watcr withi %vbich the
water jacket Burrounding the cylinder is
kept filhed. The air je Ithen diseharged.
into the inter-cooler which ie of the Rend
water tube type, se wvelI and favorably
known te the Canadian engineering world
on accounit of the wuniderfully efficient
results that have been oblained on nma-
chines înstalled by this firmin j British
Columbia, Cape Breton, and otiier parts
ot Canada. This inter-cooler practically
consists ef a large cylinder, made of steel
plate, and filled with pipes in wvhich cold
water is circulated. An arrangement ef
internai plates forces the air te pasa
transversially acrosa the pipes, thus
remeving a large proportion of the heat
ef compression. After passing througli
the inter-cooler, the air enters the high
pressure cylinder, and is there cempcssed
te 100Opoueds per square inch. The com-
pressera discherge the air into the air
receiver, which takes up the air pulsations,
thereby cqualizing the pressure. Frein
the air receiver the air passes into the
pipe lino frein which it is taken off by the

i. 1
J. M. NEIL

Safety BoiIerTechlicaI OI1olist
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iRolling Milis, Blast
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TORONTO

difirent machines. The geueral dimen-
sions ef the compressers tire, steai cylin-
demi 1S iuches in diameter, bigli pressure
air cylinder 18 juches in diaineter, Iow
pressure air cylieder 28 ies in diaine-
ter, stroke 24 inches. 'lho compressers
ruet at a speed ef 100 rovolutions per
minute, and each machine luui a cepacity
ef 1700 cubie feet ef freo air per minute.
Both comipressera ývere btut je remark-
ably quick turne, and wvere erected by ,%r.
W. W. Swvallow one ef the company's
ereeting engineeri. Tlîoy are giviug the
very best of satisfaction, hiavîng started
with full load %vithout a hitci ef nuy kînd.
The wvhole plant is a splendid exemnple
ef the high olass machinery turncd eut
by this fine, and is a credit te Mr. Sang-
ster and his stafr.

Five beilera from the Waterous Eugino
Works, B3rantford, Ont., supply steam for
the compressers, aud the wiole plant is
iu continuons operetien.

A most interesting part of the construc-
tion work is the tunnel whlich wvill extend
freont the foot et tie w lieed pit, at a dopth
ef 165 feet frein tie surf'ace te the peint
ef exit at the surfacce ef the river below

When writing te Âdvertisers kdndly mention Ta CAN,ài hlii'.&reEr.
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the Falls and a fow hundred feot distant Niagara being distributcdl broaduat. .desires to go, wvhcn the car wiil iume-front thora. This tunnel lvhon coînpled The question bas biou asked " What dintoly procced te aud stop automatiiiallyilllie twenty-ono fout at its, greatest effedt wvili this absorption of power front nt that landisg. On reachlngtheode.jrcdwidth, oighitcen feet higli, and wvlll have Niagara have on tho Cataract front the landing, and thon onlly, the outrancea total length of about twcnty-two hunt- sconie point of view?" Asstîmiîîg tiîat landing door ruay bo opcned front the car.dred foot. This part of the wvork is boing the Niagara rails Powver Co. planît will Tlîo sys.teni i complote, simple, posi-carricd forivard wvith great energy and develop 100,000 hi.p., tho Çanadian tive lin operation and afrords absolutelysuccess by Mr. A. 0. Deuglass the con- Niagara Poweor Co. 110,000 Il.p., the safo clovator service.tracter. A shaft -%vas tir8b sunk to tho proposod Ontario Power Co. 100,000 hi.p. ______rcquired depth about inidway betveeu and totalling the iwhoe powcer devol-the wheel pit and the point of exit. oped elsewheire at 15,000 h.p., %vo get a HYDE 13h05. & Co.'runnoîing was thon bogun in both direc- total of 325,000 h.p. The total poer Hlydo i-os. & Co., Pittabtirg, Pu., aretiens, -and aise nt the face of the cliff at Niagara Falls bas beon estiniated at nt the presonit tinte plntting in 2,500 h.p.inwards. Thow~orkhasnowbeon carricd 4,000,000lh.p., se that the total given of thoir patent wator tube houeora fornp te the wvhco1 pit, and ajunction betwcen would only ameunt te about 8 lier cent. blast fiance purposes in Alabaina andthe other two portions will likely bo of tho total poeor available. Front this 12 boilers for utillzing the wvaste houtmade i n about a month freon date. it whlIl be accu that the grandeur of freon eatiug and puddllng furnaces atTuuueling Ia belng carried on in the Niagara will isot rcadily ho cflbctcd by thoe'verks of the Blaltimore Rlling Millusual mauner, heles heiug drilled in the the utilizatien of powver for industrial Ce., Blaltimore, Md.rock whlch Ia thon blasted ont, and the purposes _______To arc aise putting in 500 h.p. fordebris hoiated te the surface and emptied thAmerican Car & Peundry Co., atjute the river. Rtaud drills arc aise being BLECTRIC ELE"VATORS FOR thoir Madison works, having receutlyerhlaptbs anworth eauecfti PRIVATE RESIDENCES. placed 1,000 h.p. in thoir St. Louis worka.Perhas a otewrthyféatre o th' *lie Dotroit works of the Car Ce., havewhele work is the prominence of Canadi- Oneoef the mest iuterestiug oxhihits at hd1ld oeai s e i oraans ini the work cf construction. Almoat the recent Teronte Fuir wvas that ef the have aise thoiPuhmin Cse.,o atx ther Pulltho whole of the construction plant is of Otis Elevator Ce., i n the Main Blding, tuait, Buffralo and Wilmington works.Canadian manufacture, xuest of the ent- in which wnas shown and explained, the The Guelphi Iron & Steel Ce., are puttingpleyees are Canadian, and the entire mechanista ef an oloctrie passonger ini Hyde houlera at thoir new works atengineering staff is Canadian, Mr. C. B. elevater for private residences. London, Ont., after thereughly Investi.Smith, resident engineer, M3wrs. Macar- This is an Otis specialty, and is neov gaig the monits of difforent types oftby, MaoPhail and Blanchard heing regarded as an esqseutial feature cf every hoos o iatohatprpssMcGill graduates, Mr. Shorwoed, Royal fine residential establishment. M'cse By utilizing titis waste boat front furu-Military Collego, Kingston, Ont., Mr. elovators are built, 1 .bo le penatod by push aces, it is claimed that sufficient steantScott, Queou'a, and Mn. Ruat hoing a buttons at the landing doons and iu the pewver te eperate a reîlng nill eaa hoeToronto graduate. car. obtaineci for nething.As peinted eut, titis plant will bie very If it is desired te bring tho car te a par- ______ranch similar te its Amenican neighbor. ticular laudiug. it is only necsary te80,000 h.p. will bo developed at present, pres the buitton cenuocted te the deer at 'MADE IN CANADA.-The Province cfwith provision for 80,000 more later on. that landing. This will hning the car te Prince Edward Island, alwvays faverablyIt ispreposed to send the ower deveîeped the landing, ivhen the door xuay bie iuclined te freoc trade ideas and noverte Toronto and Hamilton, but it is prob- opened, and while open the car caunot progressive as te develepmtent of min-able that a large proportion will hoe nsed hoe zemoved frent the Ianding. Thero is facturing industries, is turning over a newin the Niagara District. Ten years ago a a systeru cf autematie doer-locking leaf. Tho Goverumeut cf the Island have30 mile lino was operated at a voltage of devices ceunectod with the operating undor consideration an important prejeot10,000 volts. To-day powver eau hoe meehauism cf tho elovator. TIra ertr is wvhichi, if carried out and proves successful,transmitted front ICI) te 200 miles with pnovided with a series cf buttons cernes. wvill hoe cf inmmense benofit te ail classes efvery good efficieuiy, ba)th freont a techuical pouding in nuinher te the uinhr cf tIra people. Auimher of Calnadian andand financial standpoint. To-day the tho floor laudings. On entoriug tlin car Unîited States capitalists have submittedtransmitted voltage bas been increased ànd closing the door, it is enly uccessary a propesitionî te Hou. Mr. Peters, thefront 10,000 te 60,000 volts, se that we te pnsh the hutton cerrosponding te, the premier, te establish large works ateau look forward te the mighty power cf number of the floor te which the passenger 1Charlottetown, the chief fatures cf which
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... HAMILTON, ONT.

fritl inclde vcgctbc' anig, f.Aet not less thaiî S-1400 antunlly fur th!rty pu.!its if.~ prucess %ýcrc tlibcocred for ex
futadegtbecriget.Tho ycars. tracting the alunijuman Vint tho formation

salient points of the proposition arc . The Government agrees to gunrantc contain2. The curunduma culitains 53
The cunîpnny agrees to cstablishi cold 'an issue of the compan3s*. bond., at 5 pier per cejît. altimiinun, %%hkth would

storage warchouses ini Charlottetown, cent., payable in thirty years. yit.'d, if it could be scpjaratcd, at eat
Stummerside and in one of the centres in To exempt the company from. taxation. twice as muchl monty ns the cortudum,
Kiug'â Cuunty and maintain thicm b-r The Government stipulates that nou nw hrinigb fur griuiiig pàurposes. Ia
thirty ycnrs. monoply will Le given to this company to1 lus judgmcnt, the Ontario Go% errnment

Tu crect nu cetabliblhment in Charlotte- pro% eut other cuterprises of a like nature would be juîtified in ufltring a consider-
towvn for the preserving and Canning of hein- established here. 'able reward-cve-i thirty, forty, or fifty
fruit and 'vegetablca, and opetratu iL fur a That any agreemnent now reaclicd lias thousnud dollars-fur the dasicoer3 of a
period of thirty years. to ho fully ratifled by the Provincial process by whiclh the aluminum. ean be

To ustabiish a pork pncing and meat Legislature. econoinically separated. WVe could thon
Canning cemporium in Charlottetown and 1 eb able in this Province to control the
uperntt. ut for a j>eriud of thart3 3 cars. CunltNbLMU. IN ONTARI.-.irthubald 1corundun and aluminin markets of the

Tu edaLbliî,h ý.uld bturiig.-i L u Nva1 Blue, Chief Cenbus Commissioner, i0jo wiurld. lt aeul rn 'h. lni
S(cUt.%î&t Nevfuudl.td tb~e Lu ud bas liad aguud deal tu du iiitit thu 1poliq, n1uma ius' Luk a.~lu îer3~ ~
zus feuderb Lu dt big cta.bli.,hmLin laadoitud tu en-urage a de. elopmvunt of1 ii te milà,.ral uas #,oruadtuu. iteu cauta-
Charluîtt4uutut&, %iihJi 1. tu Lt. thit. cenitre thet corunduin depobit5 in Ontario, lias dian C.ururaduiu Co. "b iàt.elf àitlezturing
for the proi Lc. just vibitcd the region of Renfrew and: to asuertain a pi otes.s by %%hit.l this du-

To rt-i. Lja~ fur tulai bturage, tu ail HasL-ting Coutittes,, n here thiâ minerai is ,4irable enud iiaN Lu iLtaiLued, but 4) Guý -
hu dtç«kr. aul r.tte., nui, t..cediug Lcing u urkcdl. Hu f'uttud une depubit ternuiiLt ruird inuuld a7tiuitlatu sei

thobe plaid iii other p)ru%; àçeà. nhith at 1-~-s thau the liresent priceuf the ment, ikhilt te PruiLiue nuoauld ii.elf
Tu.git;uai $25,000 uLà the laland %%itliuu mirierai uuglit tu. ý uelù oýer $12,Ouû,uÙO. rual) therufrum a rita pitufit îia Llit ."lue

uitu 3uar, ,uaad $150,000 uhîailliuouhs. ýMr. Bluu belauîes that tecn larger the curuaduru deu,à.ýua Cruvnn
Tlie3 alsu agrc tu txpenai in wages here moneý could lbc made out of these de- lands %iould attai.

The above engravrng represents t.style of setting sometimes adopted

in connection with aur

Under some conditions it is particularly well adapted to PuIp or Paper Mill use, aiso for operat-
ing BeIt Driven Dynamos in Street Railway and Lighting Plants.

Remember, we undertake contracts for complete plants, built and installed, thus insuring to
the purchaser uniformity, perfect adaptation of parts, and a single responsibility to be considered.

Our Bulletin No. 200 wifl interest owner8 of water power and prospective userS. ýree> on requeSt.

BRANCH, OFFICESTHE JENCKES MACHINE 00., 81 York St, Toronto. 'la Victoria sq., Montroal.
28 Lansdowne Street, SHERBROOKE, QUE. Halifax, N.B. Ross!anc anct Groonwooct, r».0.
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JAS, H. MILNES& CO.
m - Beat Grades of STEAM GOALS.

M Best Grades of BLAOKSMITHS' GOA"S

Bost Grades of FOUNDRY COKES.
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TrHEl CANADA FOITINDJY CO. only oxie of its kind in Canada. An auto-I af the ornainental iron dcpartment. This
The iuo,-t pubJ~u~vliijurhaps, niatic burow muachine, makitig 3.4 cap clpes of wurk is bciug ubud tu a very large

iii 'Miclaiierý Hall at tlw, rectitt Turuaitu surews alsu attracted mucli attention. extent by the î,roxninent architects, fur
Industrial F'air %%t that of tho Canuada TIau company had also ant c.tenuýive intoriur ducorattuit, beiaag secn in the
Fuurnlr3 Cu., %%Iitli Luî.vtid a baedily fractiraukialdug 1 recent designs fur grils, rantig:s, stair-

oxtcndn~~~~~g aogtetiodofluesalarge bronze tablct for the Canadi.înfBank easos and 'io forth.
end f th buiding ofCuiamerce, auJ a section af iron dado At niglit the exhibit was brilliantly

fllàd SItu%% %%Iitu, coltaiLiii %4: iau %vwok fur the'àMuintreiil uflkueuf the Lundun, illumiaated by the latezi, t-ype of euclused
elaborate orpayc the lit uthiab uf teLiverp >)ol & Globe Insurance Co., this tiare Iamps, nanuifiactured by the Caîriadaln
cuinparI3, couft4initig ait uxhibit of uatcr. being partuf acuntric.aaoutinig tu $50>,- t Gencral Electrie Co.

alid gas, cast-iron pipe, elbows, Ts, and 000 recently obtaineid by this company. 1CONCENTRATION OF COx'PE1 Oftx ;
spccial castings, bydrants, valves, vnlve- Thero wore also shown se-vernal samiples 1 BRIT1811 COLt'Mnîx,.-Tlie following cx-,
boxes, stop.cock boxes, combination and of their wvll-known wrouglit iran fenccs, Itract froa an cditarinl iii the Evening
single drinking fountiins, and~ many and the catira exhibit was enclosed with Warld, ai Rtossani, B.C., xnay bc of
uther special nanuftuc thLiis coin- the popular design Nuo. 410. mnterest t4> lian.s caraged in thie.:uanmig
pany. A praminent fluature or this portion of industries :

An intercsting featurr. was a frcigbt the exhibit Nvas a hcavy wrougbt iran Tho press cf the in' cior bais devoted a
cair truck, anc ofaun orderof ono hundrcd, gatonmade for Mr. John Peuman, of Paris, good deal of spaco ta a discussion of the
for the Canada Northern rL-ilwnay; and IOnt, The entirt corner section of the Elmo:e procéess for tho concentration cf
another u1ýjeçt uf ;iterebt wasi a .,.iiiple exiibiL v.ab dcutcd to a ipa of ores by, cul and the. proable resuits of
cf thc great forges, part af the equipincut wrcnglit iran firo dags, fenders and its introductionx iii thc Iowv-grade camps
cf tho campany's inew forgo shop at scrccns, which wec all cf modern design cf tho atcas Tho opinion secms to
Toronte Junction. There were also and remarkably strongly and well mnade. have been arrivcd at that if thae Elnaoro
samples of structurl steel, and au auto- U1pon an ensel in tho corner wvas dis- procezs will do one-bif that is claimed
matic cold pressid nuL, machinc inoeaplayed a stnple board ai hammerced leai for il. by it8 in% enter, Llào lprublcm of the
Lion, this machine being it is -aid thc! wvor, nmade by the artistic blacksmiths! prafitable treatinent ai low-brado copper

When writing to .&dvertisers kindly mention Tus Ow>u N I urcmuîtp-
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ores lias been solved and properties
which are now t1ing: idie N%'i1I SPecdilY
become dividend payera ;. in fact, that it
would cause such o revolution iii Britisli
Columbhia ininiu- inetiiods as cyaitiding
did in South Africa.

Tho proccas, %vhich is very simple, may
bc described as foIiovs :

The ore, haviug been rcducedl to a
freeiy flowing pulp, passes directly froin
thc maiii lute the open end of a horizontal
rotatiug druin, iuside of wvhich is iixed a
hlix with cross biades or buckets, -.%hich
Iiift up the pulp to a certain liglit and
drop it agoin, aV the same time propeliiug
it forvard Vo the opposite cnd of the
dram, Vlius keeping the pulp la constant
agitation for the few seconds whichi are
oceapicd ia its passage Vhrough Ltue dramn.
With the pulp is aiso admitted a sioli
quantity of a tbick, sticky oit (the resi-
duo icft in the stills iu the refiu- cf
petroleum). This cil is, or courbe, sub-
jected te tho same agitation as tepu,
and is conseqaently tumbied about with
it, and exercises the rcmarkable property
of sticking Vo and buoyiug, up tic par-

icies of minerat that are Itoatiug about
or suspeîîdcd in the puip, but.it doca not
stick Vo or bave auy effcct whotever
upon the partiales o7f rock wbvhl arc
prescnViuimucligreater number. 'Flic cil
and pulp ouVomnticaliy discharge from
the opposite eîîd cf the drain iato a
poiated box or spitzkasten, ici wbi the
tallings or rôck at once settle down and
flow off %vith tho water nt the bottom,'
wvhilc thc cil. by rcason cf iLs huoyaucy,
floots te the top aaîd carrnes up with it

practically alt the values which the ore
coataiued.

From, the top cf the poluteci box. the
oit wvith its tond cf mainoraI flows off con-
tinually Le a spccially coustracted centri-
fugat mnachine, wbero the cil is extractcd
frein the minerai and is nt once rcady for
re-uise. For close extraction, thrco mir-
ing cylindera are somectimes uscd, the
pulp pasçsiug from. one te another, aftcr
floating off the cil and collected mainerai,
and rccciving a frcsh streara cf oii in the
uext mixer. A second centrifagal -ma-
chine is aise found clesirable beloiv the
firsL, Vo seporato the st cf the oit and
water from the conceutrates. The con-
centrates are loft in the macbine, practic-
aliy frec from cil.

The process %vas first tried in the
laboratory, thon on a sali working
scale, and thon with a plant ercctcd nt
the Uladsir mine, WVales, capable cf treat-
îug about 50 Voàs cf ore per %week. ASter,
a lengthecd trial cf this plant, it %vas
rephiced by a mucli langer one, which
treats 2.50 Vous por wcek. The mine was
foruieriy eqnippcd iviLii co cf the most
niodern conccntrating inilîs obtainable,
opcrated under the supervision cf able
experts, but cniy 11.5 per cent. average
vaine recovery could ho obtained from
tho ore. With thce Elmore process, over
80 per cent. of the metallie values wvere
rccovered and the whole cf tice original
jig and Luhnig table plant iras nbandoned
iu favor of the ncw proccas.

ScIÏaL1A11çEN COÂL.-1aul Johnson,
ninîîîcgtr of tic Greeawood amelter, bas

concluded an investigation of Simlilkameen
and Nicola ceai fields, and is convincedl
that ia Simllkameen. and Nicola, eau bo
found coal that for blackamith, and stcaml
purposes ia superber to, .cither the Crow's
Nest or Vancouver Island conl. Re was
particuiorly inipressed %vith samjdcs t aken
from tho mnsures of tho Nicola Valley
Iron.& Cont Co. This conipany bas five
scams ranging from fivo feet Vo elevexi
feet in width. It is apparently good
bituminons cool, an average assay giviflg
the foilowing returns. ocn

Fixed carbon ................. 58.41
Volatile carbonoceous motter ... 34.27
Mois ture ..................... 2.18
Ash ......................... 6.14
Sulphur .................. none
Coke (flrm and liard) ........... 063.53

The Nicola ceai fields are situated about
equal distance [rom the Coast and the
boundary. The distance Vo Grcènwood
by tho V. V. & E. wiiI aV hc more thon
140 miles, or less thon one-haif the dis-
tance from the Crow's Nest Pass. Au
soon as tbi.s rond is buitt coke eau ho
ianded at the local smelters at a rote of
from $3 Vo $la ton and coal from $2 to$3.

The Tulameen Conl Co., bas also some
proniising coot measures. On their pro-
perty are thece searms, 6, 16 and 20 feet
in thickn cas. An assay gives: e cn

Moisture ..................... 4.62
Volatile combustible ............ 41.16
1Fxed carbon ................. 49.04
Ash......... ................ 5.18
Coke, ....................... 52.22

JAS. DOUGALL &SO-NS
L.EMITED)

BONNYSIDEÏ
Trao.%lrk.

Bonnysîde Fire CIay Works,
Bonnybridge, Seotland

DOUGALL
Trade Mark.

MIL KINDS OF MAIMPACrUREIIS 0F

Silca an F r Brcks for Steel and Mron Furnaces, Coke Oes

Best Scotch Gan ister for Steel Furnaces ani Foundries,

STOPPERS, NOZZLES and LINERS for Steel Pouring Ladies.

Our gonds have been, and are iii use by ail the leading Steel Works, Forges, Iron
Foundrics, Glass and Cliemical Wutks and Gus Companies. Reports £rom these and somne
leaditif Canadian custeniers, on applic.'Uion.

Direct ishipiniets hy ajuicl<at r.iutcs tn lx'wes-t thrr-.gh rates to aIl
Pnnodian point&. Quiutl.na îar..aa.1 th gat vn t-i ruccipt of specitacations.

WRITE FOR ILLUSTWTATfED CATALOQUE.

Sales Agent { BI~ H. BUCKNEH,
TCR0 NIT

Whou writing te Advertiscrs kinly mention- Txrx C0>.Ii--; MQrIM.MUIXý
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Tua CoAL. INDusTR> AT SYDN<Ey.
SynyNo. 1, or Priucess Colliery, -wil
bcooa greater factor in the industrial

World than oer before. This stitemeint
was made by a practical xnii manî a
few days aga. Jacob's colliery, aban-
doned soma 70 years ago by the G.
M.A., wvill somne day assume its original.
ity, and every pound of ceai in that lati-
tude will bc raised by Sydney No. 1.

Princssoilerybas flot yet reached its
limit, however the-ce conditions bave
chauged. With orgauized labora greater
demud for coal i vth larger markets, the
miner is a greater factor ln the coal indus-
fi-y. At. the present time the einpioyce
lu a great measure is roimunerated for bis
services according*to prevailing mark-et
conditions. At this ijioment the Nova
Scotia Steel & CeaI Co. have advised
their employees that an advance of tmn
per cent. wilI be granted -when the daly
output i-caches eleven hundrcd tons.
Trhis mens that if every miner ln the
colliery wvould average three and one-haif
tons a day the amount wouid bo obtuincd
and thrc hundred men -wouid be the
gainers. You will probably exelaim that
sucli a number of men should have litt&-
difficuity la reaching tLe goal whcn it is
considered that nt the present turne there
are somae miners wvho eut as high as live
tons per day. But -when you subtract
furty per cent. froin the total and leave
the remninder in the race iL v, !Il be seea
the task is flot se easy. The forty per
cent represent the delinquent minci-s or
those who prefer play to work. This
year the records show a small increase la
the output from Sydney No. 1, compared
,with last year. It 'wuld thus secin that
tho minci-s appreciato the position they
occupy in regardto an increased output
more than they have ln the past, nd are
working la gi-ester harmony with their
manager. _____

TUE LONDONDERRIY IRON WOxuKs.-A
syndicate composcdl chiefiy of Moatreal
meu bas purchascd the blast furnaces,
nuniing lands, woods, lands and watcr-
powcrs of the Londonderry Iron Ce.,
situated at Acadia Mines, N.S., and the
developinent of the preperty will itumedi-
ately be proceeded wit-h upon a large mcale.

Tite syndicato of purchasers,%vhich bas
talien over this vcry important enterprise
ar Messrs. George B. Drummoud,
Thomas J. Drummond, James T. MeCali,
Lt. -Col. Fred llcnshaw, Udgar 31cDou-
gaUl, ail ef Mentri-ca, and Mi-. Chai-les IV.
lirega, of Chicago. The ai-ca of the prop-
er-y is thirty thousaud acres,? and up to a
fcw years ago was in active operation
undiier the ownci'hip ofthc Londunderry
lIon Ce.

This company went into liquidation
and the plant, which enmployed somao four
or five bundred bands, was closed down.
For the pw.t tbi-ee ycars the feundry por.
tien of the enterprise bas been leased. by
Messrs. Druminond, MoCoil & Co., and
the manufacture of water pipe anid other
castings «was cariled on.

Tite now*v organized syndicate will nt
once place the plant la first-cines condi-
tion and tic manufacture of foundry pig
iren and castinge Wili atCtiVely CMPloy,
inining operations included, sema eight
hundi-ed hands, when la foul operation.

Mi-. T. J. Drummond will go te Acadia
Mines te iookz after the aetw construction
and ascertain just wvhat rebuildinz is
necessary. There wvill bc a very generai
overhauling of the plant which wili bc
placed 'ai firstoclass condition.

The capncity ef the plant is about 35,-
000 tons of pig i-en, and bctwcen 6,000
and 7,000 tons of castings per year.

The Mcasrs Drummoad and thei- asso-
dlates ba1a bea looking for a desirable
site for a foundry ia Nova Scotia, te take
tho place of the one whicli was ]eased
fromn the Loudonder-y Ce., and which
was burned somas menthe ago. Their
ceai-eh led themn te Acadia mines, and
afte- looking over Uic propcrty thcy'
came te the con.clusion that the most
piacticable thin)g te do Was te talcs over
the entire propcrty, and this bas now been
donc.-

The town of Acadia Mines sa-. its best
days whcn the Londonderry Co. was in
full operation, but when the company
went iute liquidation, the citizens woe
obligea te look elsewhere fora liveliliood.
'When this xiew enterp-iso stari- how-
avec, iL le expcted that flot, oàly wiil a
gi-eat many of thein retura tr Canada
frora the tlnited States, wherc they now
reside, but xnany others will be atti-acted
te the place aise.

Tirs Messrs. Drummond state that iL is
thei- intention t0 manufacture pig and
castings for the Canadian ti-ade, the mai-
ket in the Maritime Provinces being an
exceptionally good one sud casily acces-
sible frein Acadia Mfines. The new cein-
pany will be incorporatcd at once.

PRODUCTION 0F PIG IRON IN CANADA.
-The Amnericani I-on sud Steel Associa-
tien bas rcceived direct fromn the mnanu-
facturers the statistics of thse production of
pig iren la Canada la the first six menthe
of 1902. The figures ehow a slight in-
ci-ease as comparcd wvith the lnst haif of
1901, but a very gi-est iecase as coin
pared witli the fimt hiaf cf tbat ycar.

Ia the fi-st six xnonths of 1902 the pro-
duction of ail kinds of pig i-on la the
wholc of the Dominion amountcd to 157,-
s04 gross tons, as compared with 149,952
tons ia the last biaîf of 1901 and 95,024
tons la the fi-st half of the ycar. The
inecase lu the fi-st haif of 1902 over the
lest haIf ef 1901 was 7,S52 tons, or ever
5 per cent,, whiie the i-crase over the
fi-sthalf of 1901 was 62,780 tons, or over
66 per cent. 0f tirs total prod'uction in
tho fit-st heif of 1902, 12,000 tons wei-e
Bessemer aud low phosphorus sud 57,209
tons wero basic pig i-en. The cokec fu-
naces mnade 147,892 tons and the cbai-ceai

Wliou writing ta .&dvertisei-g kIdivl mentioni Tms CANAu.DMi wÂrua

THE BEAUTY 0F BUILDING
WITH *OUR CELEBRATED

Shoot Motal
Building Materials

Firsb and foreinost, there's the sterling reliability of the goods-
you're absolutely sure of qualities being exactly as rcprcsentcd. Our
prestige in that respect lias been fairly earned, and it codnts for a
great deai that your custoiners neyer find ground for complaint in
the goods wve deliver to you.

In addition thiere's the case of handling-the studied artitic effeets
-thefireaadlighni, proof qualities-and the. many cuter detils

that have made sheet metal the popular building material for ai
progressive people.

SHINGLSE CEILINGS,

SIDINGS, CO FAIE

and every other Building Requisitc in the very Hlighest Grade.

Send for oui- catalogue and read tlîem up-we knoiw

tîmat both quaiity aud pi-ices wiili bc satisfactory.

MVETALLIC ROOFING; CO., ITE
WHOLESALE MANUJFACTURIERS

TORONTO MONTREAL WNIE

p
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furnaces 9,912 tons. NeiLlier spiogelelsen IChicago, le a valuable publication of itsnor ferromnanganesa bas beon nuade in kind, containing In Ifs some 250 pages aCanada for several years. vast amount of mnatter for the businessTho unsold iron lield by Canadian plg m ian.
ire» mautiracturers on June 30, 1902,1 The montbly report of the Depsrtmontnoue of whlich was intended for tbeir own of Trade and Commerce of Canada, forcoustimption, amouutcd te 37,721 gross July, 1902, just issued, je mado up of (1)toins, asj cuinpared %, ith 59,4î2 tous on statistical tables; (2) new tarifil ; (3) tarlifDueciner 31, 1901, and 28,711 tons on, changes; (4> commercial ageneles; (5)June 30, 1901. 0f tho unsold iron on general commercial information.band on June 30, 1902, leme than 2,000 Theflurt Mfg. Co., A&kron, Ohio, manu-toite were ruade with. charcoal, the re- facturers of oil filtors, have just issued amiainder bcing coke iron. seat catalogue calling attention te theirOn June 30, 1902, Canada hall fourteon American oul filter and purifier. Thesecomplcted blast furnaces, of wvhich cigbt1 filters are new in wide use in Uuitedwcrc in bl.ut aud six wecre idIe. Of this States, Canada and other counitries.total ninre %i erc etuippcd te use cnke for An ingenions card device, fordisplayingfuel, four to use charcoal, aud ono te use jthe colore of Dixon's Siliea-Graphito paintmixed charcoal anti cokie. In addition I1n such manuer as wiil permit of an exactt4irc coke and two charcoal furnaces idea of each celer, is being iesued by thewere being built on June 30, 1902, but Joseph Dixon Crucible Co., Jersey City,work upon tivo of tIe coke farnaces was N.J. The celer chart carrnes with itteniporarily suispended. suggestions as te the class of construction

that can ho preteeted with thie paint, also
IN.DTSTR.IAL PUBLICA'ÉONS. in~structions as te best methode of apply-

Ing 'protective paint. The new caleriThe Cassella Color Co., of New York, chart can be securcd by request te theis sending eut te its custemers samples of Joseph Dixon Crucîble Co., Jersey City,~ i ts variou.q coloring nisteriale. These are N.J.
arranged in handseme and convenient The Canada General Elcetric Ce. andcases. the Canada Foundry Ce. have adopted. aThe Tanite *J., of Stroudsburg, Pa., handy metbod. of suppiying patrons 'withrje sending out niatter descriptive of their their catalogues. They have issued aemery wbeels, together wvith numerous neant black board binder, containing anccomplimentary reports front users of their catalogue and an invitation te those in-product. tcrested in any of the Unes they mnanufac- 1The Arnerican Artizan's M>anual of ture te send in their namnes, indieating. oneBusiness, just issucd by Daniel Stern, of ahblauk furnishedfer the purpose the lines i

they arc iliterestod ini. They wvili be
plaed on the mnailing list, and futuro cata-
logues wviil bc sent te thorm rcady perror-
atcd for the binder.

The Montrcal Blusiness Men's Loagute
bas issued a neant book descriptive of
Montreal and ite environinents. It con-
tains numorous illustrations and miich
valuable information coucorniug the city.

Captain John Swainson, who for masuy
years was saiing' master of the good
journalistie slip the Marine Reccord, of
Cleveland, Ohio, having disposed of his
interest in that concers, bas become thec
Cleveland managerý of Trhe Syreu aud
Shipping, of Iew York Every senfitring
muan on our great unsalted seas of thoe
'North ie acquainted with Cap. Swainivti,
and ail] of thcin join with us iii wishing
hira unlimited good fortune in hie new
venture.

The editor- of the British and South
Afriean Export Gazette, IlThe Officiai
E)rgan of the South Africn Mercantile
Community," wvrites us that bis journal
s being removed into larger and more
convenient liremises at 33-35 Easteaep
~trect, London, E.O., England, te which
iddress ail communications should ho
iercafterdirected. This is oneof themost
ialuable South African journals that
*eaches this office.

Tho Aultman-Taylor Co., of Peoria,
'Il., large manuifacturers of fari machin-
~ry, are preparing te locate abranch plant
ri Ontario.

WHAT-1S THE USE
Of paying HIGH PRICES for FAST OUTTING STEEL if' your
machine will ilot stand the strain requ*red to gret resuits.

Our 20 and 26 inch. ENGINE LA THES have more
power than any other, and.we have the steel man beaten-so far.

Trhe R. McDOUGALL Co., Limited, - Gait, Canada.

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY 0F CANADA Offers Special Inducements ta Manufacturers.

SPRUCE,
PJNE,
BIRCH,

ELM
and

MAPLE.

IDEAL
PULP

and
SAWMILL

SITES.

- 0. IMWleorc'-Potwcr Devolopmecnt.J. G. SCOTT, Generai Manager, Québec. Shavwlnigfn Feli 140 foet 111gb. M-ý0oe pictur>&quo thtnb "'ingams"
GUY TOMBS. General Fraight and Pass. Agen!, Quebec.
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MARI
This Departm ont cf THE CANADIAN MAU

tho Iiardwaro Trado.
YHE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER in distrib

In Hardware, ta manufacturere of' Agriai
working Maohlnory, of Electricai Appilan
Engineore and Foundrymeai, and te Deaie
pilon tiiroughout Canada. There am nma
lIn Car..da which uito Stoam au a Mot
recipicait of thiu paper le a buyor of H
jAdvertiuers wili do woli ta bear thie lIn mi

Yotiawing are reports and obervations
eiuowhcro, haviaig refea.c ta Hiardwaru
tien as are uuuaiiy handl.d by Jobberu
thoso items wlit o found current mark
tradle are roquostad to suggest to the p.
lu beilovod tha quotationa may bo renier

ToxtoNTo, October 3, 1902. Na. 41 10c.; No. 3, 94e.; 1-in., 71c. per
The genoral trade condition in Toronto l1b.; 5-16, $5.05 ; 3-5, $4.40 i 7-16, $4.20;

and tbraughaut the province is quite en- J, $4; 9-16, $3.95 ; J. $3.70 ; î, $3.65; J,
couraging. Duning the past xnantb a $3.05 ; 1, $3.65. lu carload lots an ai-
considerable increase in business aloug iawance of 10e. is made.
rnany lines wns made, as conipared ivith Shoot Zinc--In cnsk lats $5.50; in less,
the previaus month, and buyers are uow $5.76
corning into the markets for nearly ail Smaoth Steel Wire-Bright iran and an-
lines of metai produots. jnealed an a base of $2.60 per 100 iba.,

Some of the manufacturers are experi- 1f.a.b., Mantreai, Toronto, Halifax, Lon-
e 'cing considerable difflculty in securing 1dont Hamilton and St. John. Net extras
fuel, the coke shiprnents having been pe 100 lbs. are as follows : Coppered
restricted owing ta the anthracite strike. __________________

Most of the manufacturers have a fair
supply of soft coal for stearning purposes,
nnd about the anly effeet of t ho coal strike K IAULE~111 RP ZI
ta Canadian industries is that af increas- 3AUATJEBo

ing the prices af soft coal and cake.
However many concernas are not afected Book, Writing

in this ns they had mnado contracts
for tbeir fuel supply early in the year and Enve lope and Cover Pi,befaro the anthracite strike was deelared.

The foliowing Toronto prices are quot- SF O.LT
cd : M I MDOFCBar Iron-Cmmon, $1.95 ta $2.05 per ANHE»OFC
100 pounds. St. Catizarin7es, Ont.

Blnck, Sheets-S ta 16 gauge, Q2.40; 26
gauge, $2.50 ; 28 gauge, $3.15 per 100
Pass;Sheet and rod, discount 15 per BLACDEN, WAUGH & 00

cent.
Canada Plates-Ail dull, $2.90 ta 83per

box; half-polished, $3 ta $3.10; and ail .TAR PRODUOTS. H
bright, $8.75 ta $3.85.

Galvanized Iran-Ni\o. 28, Queen's PITCH. Carbolia Acldi <Crudo and
Hlend, $4.40 ; Appolia, 101 ounces, $4.40 CREOSOTC. Oro
an&. Carnet, $4.25, with 25e extra in les NAPUALEE PusSE»., CRYBTATj%
than case lots. NO M UIME». MblE.%tm

Tinplates-$4.25 for cokce; $4.75 te AMMONIA (suL.zîÂnIý. XITrMAT, TIQI
$5.25 for cliarcoal.

Tool Steel-Blaek, Dîanond, Se, Jeu- Chemicals. 8uPacfOPr
sapa, 13c a pound. C E NI i A

Steel-Soigbshoc, $2.20, tire, S2.ý0,1
spring, $3 ; reeled machinairy, $2.S5, and &LEz. GAmaEPreeet J..&u.i.Smo
tee calk, $2.90.

Iran aip-Black pipe, 1, $2.40 paer 100ojGATI.lfRETHflMRf
feet ; J, $2.65 ; a, $3; î, $3.70 ; 1 inch, UWI'SE UWU

$5.25; il, $7.40; 1&, $8.90; 2 inches,
$12.40; galvanized, ý, $4; î, *5.05i 1
inch, $7.25; 1l, $10.10; lit *12.15; 2

Gadvanized Wire--Nas. 6, 7 anld 8 "1
gauge, $3.45; No. 9, $*2.80 ; No. 10, $3.55;
No. 11, *3.65; Na. 11Q, $2.95; No. 13,1*3.05 ; No. 14, $4.05 ; No. 15, $4. 155; Na.
16, $4.80; No. 17, $5.20; Na. 18, *5.45. For Water, Gas, C

Baxbed Wire-$2.77j te $3 per 100 Spa Outngaud~ all kindi of
pande.

Coul Ciain-No. 6, 12ic.; No. 5, 10qc.; WATER WORKS SUPPLIE$

Cut NaiIs-2.37J ta $2.45.
Rope-Pure Maniia, 15c.; sisal, l2jc.;

British Manila, 13c.; lath yarn, 11Uc. ta

Rivets and Burrs-Iron rivets, 60 and
10 per cent.; iran burrs, 55 per cent.;
copper burrs, 30 and 10 per cent.; capper
rivets and burrs, 45.

Smooth Steel Wire-Base prico, $2.60
per 100 iba ; -fine steel wire 25 per cent.

Spades and Shovels.-40 and 5 per cent.
Wire Nails -Base price, $2.50 ta $2.55.

PER COMPANY I

50 &51-Lime St., London, E.C., Engiaqd
Tolcgraphic Âddrcss, "PnJroL&TE, LONDON.

efined Tar, Bonzole, Solvent Naptha.
Crystal>, Pierle and Crouylle Acide.
an 011, Pyridino.

CYAIDS.PRU'SSIATE OF POTÂS11AND SaDA,

1WD, XKURIATE, ANRYDROU8. CARBONATL-)

Chlorates of Potaeh and Soda. Calcium
Soda. Woadi raptha. Acotono, Bichromates.

*Tremg JMs THEoMBON. Vioo.Pre. ard Gen. Mngr.

NePIPE & FOUNORY 00.

S In. ta oe In. dlametcr.
ulverts andi Sewers

FLEIMIM àN» ELANGE PIPE.

IIAMILTrONs ONT.

Whon writing te Advertisers kindly mention Tuz Oiuu.»uN MANuF.AcTunERt.

'wiro, 60e.; tinnod wviro $2 ; oiling, 10e.;
-sping 'wire, $1.25 ; best steel wvire, 75c.;

briglit, soft drawvn, 15c. ; spocial hay-ballng
UPAOTUI1ER la devotodi to the intereste of wiro, 30c.

Brass and Copper Wire-Discaunt 62J
auted ta the whoieeale anid Retail deaiers pier cent.
IAturaiIimplerrnente, of iran anid Wood- Fonce Stapies-Brighit stapica seli for
Icos, of Steani Engins. and coller*, ta $2.90 lier 100 lits. keg, and gaivanized nt
eIn Machineryand Steam Fittere' Sup- $*3.25, Nvith au extra of 25e. for 25 and 50

re than 10,000 manufacturlng concerne IL packages.
Ive Power. We ranch themn ail. Every flts and Nuts-Carriage bolie, coin-
ardware cf one kind or another; and
lad. jmon, $1 list 50 per cent.; carrnge baîts,

full square, $2.40 list, 55 and 10 percent.;
reiatinir ta tho markets of Canada and carriago boits, Narway irant $3 list, 55

es Notais, Paints, Clin anid sucii spocîi- and 10 pier cent.; machine bolts, ail sizes,
and deniers lin euch groadu. roiiowing 50 and 10 per cent., coach screws, 66J
cet quotatione on such igooda, and the and 10 per cent.
àblishere any improvemonte bit whlch it Ceont-Canadian Portland, $2.40 to
ad au correct and vaiuable au possible. $3 ; Canadian hydraulic cements, $1.35
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Serows-Flat hezid, briglit, 87J and 10

par cent, off' the list ; round head, brigit,
82ý and 10 per cent.; round liend, bronze,
75 and 10 par cent.; flat head, bronze, 70
par cent.; round liead, bronze, 65 per
cent.

Glass-Statr, box 60 feet, under 26
ies, $2. 10 ;26 to 40 in., $2.40 ; box,

100 feat, under 26 lu., $4.45; 25 to 40
in., $4.65 ; 41 te 50 la., $5.10; 51 to 60
in., $5.35; 61 te 70 ln., $5.75; 71 te 80
ini., $6.25 ; 81 te 85 in., $7 ; 86Wt 90 in.,
S7.75. Doubla diamond-Box 100 feot,
uinder 26 in., $6.25; 26 te 40 in., $6.75;
41 to 50 la., $7.50; 51 te 60 in., $8.50
61Wt 70 iii., $9.75 ;71 tW 80 in., $11; 81
te 85 in., $10-.50 ; 86Wt 90 in., $15 ; 91 te
95 in., $17.50; 96 te 100 in., $19.50; 101
We 105 in., $24; 106 te 110 in., $27.50.
Termne, 4 months, or 3 par cent. off cash
30 days. Discotint from pane price list,
33J par cent.

Green Wire CIoth-$1.37è -per 100
square feet.

Hsarvest Tools-60 per cent. te 60, 10
ani 5.

Herse 'Nails-" C" brand, ovni, 40, 10
and 7>ý par cent. ; "M1"1 brand, 50, 10
and 5 par cent. off; countersunk, 60 par
cent.

Horseshees-No. 2 irox shoes, liglit,
mnedium and heavy, $3.45 f.o. b. ; snow-
shoes, k3.70.

B3UFFALO Pl(; IRON MARKET. - 0111Ce
of Rogers, Brown & Co., Buffalo, N.Y.,
October 1, 1902.

The condition of the local iron market
seeins te be a littie easier owing tW the

importe:d, irons wvhieh most foiudries have
been forced te purchase, delivory of
ivhich is nowv being made. WVo are in
receipt this ýveek, hfoevcr, of enquiries
for domoestie irons for dellvery during the
Ifirst baif of noxt year whlch aggregato
quite a largo tonnage; and in sorne in-
stances buyers secm to want t soeurs
irons which they know te be satisfactory
for dolivery throughout 1903.

It appears more evident that the choice
domestie brande which are popular in
this district are largely beuglit up -until
at lest July 1, 1903.

Interest among foundrymea seems
more keen in regard te coke than over
deliveries of irou, nowy that they enu se-
cure reasonably prompt deliveries on im-
pcrted brands. It is almeet impossible te
obtain sufficient fael, and enquiries for
coke to supplement presentcontracts de-
velop the factthaýt tiare is little We bceh-
tained, and that littie Is ield rit prices
wvhich seem higli when compared witb
old contracts, but which Treally are con-
servative when the demand is takea into
account.

We quote below on the cash basis, f. o.b.
cars Buffalo :
No. 1. Strong foundry coke iron,

Lake Superior ore ......... $25. 75
No. 2. Strong foundry coke iron,

Lake Superior ore .......... $25. 25

Bnrnisa PIG MON MAnrKE.-Messrs.
William Jacks &Co., 49 Leadenhall straet,
London, E.C., England, undàr date of
Septomber 17, 1902. quoWe as follows:

Sincewriting you last the market con-

tinues9 strong oiving We tho support ro-
ccived froni the States by large orders for

Iail classes of iron.
To-day's prices aro :-No. 1 Gart-

sherrie, 66/6 par ton, f.o.b. Glasgow. No.3 Gart8herrio, 59/9 per toi), f.o.b. Glas-
gowv. Nos. 1, 2 3 Cumberland 1-omatite,
69/-. par ton, f.o.b. Liverpool. Special,
analysis, 78/6 per ton f.o.b. Liverpool.
Refined D. T. N. Hermatite ini small pig8,
87/-, per ton, f.o.b. Liverpool.

CANADIAN MININU INSTITUTE. -Tho
annual convention of tlio Canadiani Miai-
ing Iinstitute %vas heid at Nelson, B.C.,
the second wcek in September, wvith the
following members preserit. Messrs.
Edmund B. Kirby, Bernard Macdonald,
W. Thompson, A. Sharp, Rossland; J.
McEvoy, J. B. Tonkin, Fernie ; A. C.
Garde, Sanden ; G. W. Chaplain, St.
Catharines, Ont.; E. E. D. Wilson,'Kingston, Ont.; H. C. Black, A. H.
Gracay, R. Headlcy, H. Harris, N. Car-
m-ichael, H. E. Croasdaile, E. R. Woakes,
S. S. Fowvler, G. R. Driscoll and Leslie
Hill, Nelson, R..

.ONTrAUIO'5 111NERAL PRODUCTION.-
During the past six months tliere lias
been an extraordinary increase in the
production of mectalliferous mines and of
metal produets in Ontario. The figures
for the first baîf of 1902, just issued show
tbat the produet was valued at $2,902,722,
as coinvared with $1,438,.538 in the first
hiaif of 1901. The increases are chiefly
in nickel, copýée and iron. The nickel
product, incrcased $891,256; copper,

Sight Feed LUBRICA'TORS
And 

Engine
Glass
Oiiers

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

!Gré. Ijamilton Brass Mfg. Cou
HAMILTrON, ONTa. Ite

Mhon writing te Advortisers kinalyinention TIM OAAIfDUA2 MAMWu?ÀU Ta.
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$164,771; iron ore, $223,680 ; and pig
iron), $180,436. 'fli Increases wvere
iargely tho resuit of the oporations of the
Ciergue syndicatc.

CANADiiA Fi.ovit FoUt SouTji AFiUiCA.
-Beavy shipincuts of Caundian flour to
South Africa xvili Qoon ho mnade from
Montreal. The first i-tcamcer of the new
service, the Ontarian, which sails on
October 10, 'wiII carry 1,500 tons, and a
rnonth Juter the steamner 14elville vill
carry double that quantity. Tho greuter
proportion of the,4iour is to fill orders.

CorrEit.-In London spot copper
opened easy yesterday nt £52 3s. 9d.,
futures at £52 Cs. 3d., and after sales of
200 tous spot and 200 tous of futuiresc,
closed quiet ut £52 28. Gd. for spot, aîid
£52 ris. for future-s, making price as
compared with Friday Cs. 3d. lower on
spot and Cs. Sd. lowver on futures.

The New York maurket presents no
new features, consuxning demand con-
tinues duli, aside fromt whnt xmay or xnay
net ho considered supporting orders fur
electrolytie copper ut about 11.50 cents
speculative iuterest is entirely lacking,
while but little if any pressure to seil the
metal on the part cf large producing
interesa is apparent, it is a wvell knowvn
faint that consumption is considerubiy
belowv the Iiigùmwater mark of the flrst
baif of the year, that at least two large
producers cf lako and one of elcctrolytic
copper have made bat very moderato,
sales during the past 90 dnys and from
one of such interests ut least a change in
such policy xnay bc expectcd at ny
moment. - According te the stutisties cf
the Newv York 1%etal Exchange, United
States stocks on Septeniber 1 were 110 -
780 tons, the increase during Auguit
being 5,821 tons. It is interesting te
note the coustantly increasing factor of
imports which wvere of sufficieut volume
during August te reduce our net experts
to about 4,500 tous, while Septeniber
figures promise te show lasa than 4,000
tons during that month.

Consuming buyers report that they are
offered ciectrolytie at 11.65 te 11.75
delivered. Casting at 11.60 te 11.75
delivered and lake a 11.80.

NEW COAL Fi&Los.-Coal lia been
found at Budd eek, C.B., wvhich is ns bard
us anthracite and burns with a littie gas.
It is reported that steps are being takeu
looking te the development of these.aress.

CÂNÂDIAN GRtAIN SIIrPoENTS.-The
Canada Atlantie steumîýr Ottawa bas
begun loading grain at Port Arthur for
Depot Huarbor. Hler capucity is about
110,000 bushels. Some Canadian grain
bas already bean broughit this scason from
Fort William and Port Arthur to Buffaio
and a good deal ba been brought inte
Estern Canada for milling purposas, but
this wviIl be tho first of the newv crop
moved altogetber through Canadiau
channels and intended for expert.

P>Aurrs,, QOiLs, LEÂADS AN~D GLASS.-
Turpentino bas advanced, 2c. at 70c.
Other lines are stcady aud trude continues
active.

i

"SC OTO"FIRE BRICKS
are the best WHY NOT USE THEN?

More extensiveiy imported to Canada than any others mnade in the United
States. One million now soid for Spring dellvery te Ontario. Specli induce-
ments. Write to-day. MANUFACTURES> DY

THE SUIOTO FIllE BRICK COOhPANY, - SciotovîIIo, Ohio, U.S.A.
Ono of tho oldont firme mn tho Btatos

Canadien Roprosontatlve: ST.4NYON ENGINEERING CO.,* 402 MoKin non Bf dg., Toron to, Ont.

"LITTLE GUANT'y
-<:-TURB1NE

... FOER ML PURPOSES....

-HOPtiZOM.TAL AND VERTICAL-
RUJILT IN 44 SIZES.

1ÈW. =urne h1ghor orcentaie of power fe
Horizontal Type. wasr us iltan any cier wheei on thenmarkei

Water Whoel Govornors, Machine Drosd gearing, Palleje, Shatting and Boaring8.
G.vosgw ai Geari.t Maiffl on' afflUcadon. Co"nslond sucet Bolicitod,

. C. WILSON & 00., -GLENVORA, ONT.

THE KA.Y ELECTRIC DYNAMO&
MOTOR COMPANY, Limited

219.221 Quecn St. East,
Manufacturcrs cf - TORtONTO, ONT.

IMULTI-POLAR MOTORS.
BlI-POLE £MOTOITS

ALTEUNATIS'G CURRENTAMOTORS.
INDUCTION M.OTOflS.

SDYN AMOS for Incandescent and Arc Ligliting.
~ DYNAMNOS for ElActros12ting anid Elcctrotl-pizg.

ELECTRIO CONTROLLERS for Elovators
peciai Attention Civen te Elotrical Repalrling. ELECTUXO ORGAN BLOWERS.

The London Machine Tool Go., LONDON, ONT.
FiANUFACTURER3

OF

General
-- czlm=Mach in ery

LATHES,
!PLANER$,

DRILLS,
SHAPERS,

HAMMERS,
BULL DOZERS,

UNHS,
PRESSES.

Sehoellkopf, Hanrtford & Hanna Co.,

AuiieCoos Manafactarers cf

Dyes tufîs, Chemicals
NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPEIA, PROVIDENCE, CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE,. CINCINNATI, KANSAS CITY, NEÈNAH, WATERTOWN.

Whun writing te Advertisors kinly mention Tas CÀ1fiDus Mxaasp
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Gy Spoclnl Warrant.

EXPORT TrRADE
<..n,,&diait AlrIan,., d àlanitirictiircrs

desirt,,g te dto biti6tee5 wita
GREAT BRITAIN, THE OOLONIEI

or FOREIGN COUNTRIES
%vtil do well ta consuit

KELLY'S DIREOTORY
o1P Tig

MERCHANT9. MANUFACTURERS ani
SHIPPERS of the World.

(tilorýcd by the British <iovortnnant).
Tha l7th editton of whtchrl t,, beini ,rpred li

addition te tha Cjtassilted l'rade Lts 8of the lm
prodand Exiorum Murcha,,te auîd Xanafac

tradting centres of tho WaorJd, jt .es prinelpacni
Tariff» fur c%. cr> coîîstry ami al classes of goode
The~ work, contains, ovcr 1.000 pag. 4ind gives mon
Informiation tijan n other %vark ublis ied.
Hlg£homt Awardi, Gloic Modal, Parle, 1900

For further pxarticularti, aîpIly,
IKeIIy's Directories Limited (London, Eng.)

Domtinion Branch -a1 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont,
W. P. DENT, - Manager.

Branches in Great Bria(a-Gla.gow, Liverrl
Mancheiter Biîrmnghanm, Leeds,, ShcfIlol, Not,
ttnghsnî; aise Paris. Ilaniburg. Now York. Boni'bay, Calcutta, Capo Toivn, Melbourne, Sydney,
Dunedin, Bluenos Ayres, c"c
A Few Extracte from Lutte.-* fa-rn British

Consule, otc.
III have tu thank you v.ery hicartily for tho eopy

af your Dircctory for 1901. 1 have aiways faund It
most vanluablo I n suýpytîîg reltablo Information Ia
answer ta Inquirei'-H. B.M.*à Consul at A.=une.
ion. Paraosua, A uig. 201h. 1901.

III nn dlrected te thank you for tho boolt and te
express the opinion of thts Consul that tho work t.
ana whbtch cannot tati ta ta very usotul ta the comn-
mrncial coixauunty."-The Secretary of the Chant.
bier of Commerce of Georgetowon, Denterara l.rI
121h 1901.

"IconsiderycuirDtrcctoryaxnastuscful publica-
tien. Consul are inundatcd %vitU Inqutnlcs wvhich
a refcrence ta yaour '.vorlc would have answcred nt
once, anC mntnfacturers ivould effect a largo ceu-
om.yi %V wtd clorical work. postage and advertl-
In, ~bfrailInî to Dlrectory."-H.B.M.', Con.

Sawork 0f frecco IconsidorLt ta ,emaost
useful. Dy kee9lng lt up.tadatoyou ara Iruproving
Lt in the best Posi le manner."-H.B..s Comtel
at Para.

I hava ta thank )-ou for tha two volumes of
aour -work, '.hich ara vary acceptable as cantain-

ing much useful Information."-:H.Bj1I.'s Consul
at Callao.

II beg ta tbank y ou for tho capy ut your Matrch-
ants Dlrcctory, whtch ls a most useful wark. and
ana ta wvhich I amn constanUly rafcrring business
people who sond taquirles ta this Cansulata for the
namocs and addresses of houses connccted witli
différent tradles."-H.B.àI.'s Consul at Cad <z.

II have tha last copy of the Directary-a xnost.
usoful '.vark, but wYhtch 1 think s nlot consulted by
expoter. as rnuch as Lt doserves ta bc, as 1 ama con-
stantly, rcclving lette>'. asking for Information
,whtich could ba obtaitied f rom lts.ge"H...
Vice-Consul al Pays<zndu. g B .

-I bcg ta Iafnrrn yaou that 1 ,,hall hco >ory pluasod
ta offer yen overy isit ncoL my pawver ta factit.
tata your very Intcrasting %vork for the beniefit of
commuerca and industry."-JL(B.AI.s Consul at

1 hava duly reccved youn valuable and useful
Direcwcry af î crcbants. àlantifacturers and Sjhip.pars for 1899 aad beg ta express my boit thanks for
samo."ý-Bri1ish Vice-Consul. Spezia <italy)

1 amn caatanUJy rcceîving latters ef enqîy o
Information that tn lacet cases coulC b;.ItntedIn a u Directorv."-British Consufl eUuu.

TeonlI- boak, canýultod la Kelll!. Dlractory."
-Front British Consulat Rceilir iRiga.

M*ýany of thesa Inguiries wvould have been
rendcr(d superfluous by a raferenca te Kally's
Dlrectory." Reportfron& British Coenul. Genou-

'"ThoDlrectory has beon of tha greatest servico
ta m ni my former Cansular posts. anC wiLU 1

bef'.o dartuhly uspful hor<' - YC' Chicalgo9
WVe beg ta express our approctation af the

throg anC exhaustive character of tho Dirc.
tory ~hteh, caverg. exactly the flolda ira desqira ta
reace f.exrs. M. 31. Anth.. Co.. Né. York.

-The copy ci Rellysa Dtrcctory blm already taon
of grcat usa ta au."-B. V.OC. T/rorshaxrn.

IIt lsa Directory which Is very aftn cansultcd
by the Murchants. of aur town."u-R. V. C. Dedea.
gaif ch, Turkev.

'Yaur Dtrectory %vas useful ta me and the mer.
chant» ia ganeral. - BrUth Consular Agent,
Tel uan.

Linscod ail producono ia Canada roponi
that the por-ontage of oul obtaincd frenhedsmlotbnsi.Tof
bas bees ta impart a nather better tano tc
home market, and It is now thought by
the wvbnlmsa1 trado that the auticipatud
redluetian 'vili possibly be avontcdl.

Mcanwhule the market ia tha United
1 'States continues weak and unsettled and

raw ail sold ia Chicago last week al the
way from 50 ta 60c. a gallon. Buyers
thore are taking eninîl quantities anly.
They are reportait ta ho wait!ng for new
erop and settled markets, antd are expect-

f ing ta get thoir supply 40c. ar 1cms.
The faneiga seed market in the United

States bas becomo stagnant. Crushers
1are welI supplicd with domestie, and

wvith the prospects af a very good crap
lui the North-West, thore is little chance
of any radical change IL. the situation this
Gowson.

'Rerent advices from Kustendje, Rou-
mania, say that the crop in that country
promises ta ho a very fine one, being cx-
pected ta yield 27,000 tons. Kusteadje
is a new factor la flaxseed, and the seed
from thene is shipped before American fiai
begias ta mave.

OiLs &NDi PuTTY.-Turpentine, 70c.
per gallon, linseed ail, raw 75c, boiled
78c; Newfoundiand pure prima cadl, 32e;
castor ail, 8 te 10e; putty, ia bulk, bbls.,$1.90; in biadders, per 100 lhs., in bar-
rela, $2.215; bladders, ia boxes, $2.40 ;
tins, $225 ta $2.65.

GLAss.-First break, per 50 feet, $2.10 ;
second break, per 50 feet, $2.20; par 100
feet, third break, *.$4.70; fourth break,
$4.915; fifth break, $5.20; sixth break,
$5.70 ; seventh break, $6.20.

LMIDS AND PAXNTs.-White lad, Gov-
Mrnant standard, $5 ta $5.25 ; extenior,

$4.75;- No. 1 grade, $4.615; Na. 2 grade,
$4.150; reti lead, pure la casks, $4.150; in
kegs, $4.715; No. 1inl cask-s, $4.25; in
kegs, $4.150 ; pure muxed paintis, $1.20 gai.

Tiira CAPE TowN ExmBxTioN.-Mr.
J. G. Jardina, Canadian commercial
agent at Cape Tawn, bas sent a comn-
munication ta the Dominion Goverameat
relating ta the Colonial Industrial Exhibi-
tion ta ho held la Cape Town, comn-
mencing la November, 1903. He says.
The time fixed for the holding of this
exhibition la certainly opportune far
Candian manufacturers deairous of doing
business in this. country, giving them
ample time ta prepare a suitablo, com-
mercial exhibit, wvhich ougbt ta embrace
samples af the forcst wealth of Canada,
and industries, ail description of Cana-
dian goods, dairy and food products,
apples, agricultural implements, furni-
turc. boots and shoea, leather trunks and
valies, cottan and woolen textures,
locomoti-es and traction engines, car-
niages, stoves and heating apparatus, tin
and enamelled ware, axes and inechanica'
toals, and musical instruments, iacluding
argans.

A very full account af this exhibition
was published la Tuar CANADiAN MANu-
FA c-rrinn nf July 4, the samne having heen
sent ta us by A. P. Baker, Esq., the

tmanager; and again in our issue of
August 16 further inxformation was giveil,

tderivcd from tho saule source.

LIPORT8 INTO TIIE TRANsvAA%,L.-T!he
'valuIO of the importa into the Transvaal
durlng tht, live 'noutbs ending ýamy lest

*was £3,478,165, as coniparcd witli £860,-
206 In the corresponding period of lat
Y,,ar. The customs revenue in the tirst

*fivo nmonthe of the pre-gent year amounted
to £431,668, agaîast £128,410 in the
corrcsponding poriod of 1901.

CANADA IN HARDIVARE COMIBINE.-
Mr. C. D. Gates, president and general
manager of the Turner, Day & Wool-
wvarth Handia Co., Louisvlle, Ry., is
with Newv York capitaliste, pruniotîing a
$2d,000,000 trust to take in ail thea axe
factories, haudia factories, and grindstone
factories in the 'United States and Can-
ada, the plant.a tui be uperattd under onu
management.

OL» RUYBDpE.-TIn New York this mia-
ternal is quoted ns follows:

Old rubber boots and rhoes,, $7.25;
pneumatic bicycle tires, $5.37j ; solid
rubber wagon and carniage tires, $6.715;
white trimmned rubber, $9 ; heavy black
rubber, $4.215; steam, fine and air brako
hose, $2; gardon hose, $1.215; rnatting,
$1.05; inner bicycle tubes, tnimnied free of
eloth and metal, $25; red nubben, freoc
of rcd packiug, $7.

A NEw CÂNÂnIIuN STEAMSEIP CO.-
The Çanadiaui Lake and Ocean Naviga-
tion Co., receutly organized ln Toronto,
bas bouglit five large steaniships from, n
English company, in wbich Mr. Wm.
Patersen, the well-known shipping man,
is interested. Thnea of the five, steamers
are ta ho put on the Upper Lakes, and
engago in this falls grain-canrying trade
if possible. Thay bave a grain-carrying
capacity of about 110,000 bushels each,)
and the engines and other equipnlent are
of suflicient strength to admit of the
boats being lengthened seine 90 feet,
which may ho done after one or two-
seasons' aperatians. Theo ther two are

GALVANUZI NG
Woar Veparod te attend te ailo rs PronmPtly andc

geonomically.
WINOMILLO, PUMPS# TANKSI Etc.

ONTARIO WIND ENCINE anid PUNI' CO,
LX>LXT.

95 ATLAIITIO AVI., TORONTO.

Wogo)EvçiMitwrç
Piiu1oE>îrjRviNr

H4uqL'ToivEà
OR ANY CLANSS OF E)YGRAVIPIG
F9R ADVERTISIAIG PVRPPSES.

CATA L9GCVESiAGAZINE.&c

J.LJoNEsENG.Cto
I68BAY ST-TO RONTO

When wniting ta Advertisors kindly mention Thn Càx1uNru MiNuyAcruu1rp.
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ocean steamships, of capiac!tY Of 3,800
groa tonnage. The organizers of the
company believe in the fua.4iblllty of thei
projeet, aud oxpeet a profitable business.
Tha feeling wbich basi Iargely actuated
the ruoveijont ie that Canada siiould bu a
much mure importat factor ln the trans-
portation of bier ownv graiin than 8cho bas
beau. The presont capital stock is
$950,000. Tho Board of Directors con-
sists of A. E. Ames, Z. A. Lash, Col. H.
M. Pellatt, Fredurie Nichoîls, J. H.
Pltimmer, E. R. Wood and Win. Pater-
sen. Mir. Aines is president of the coin-
pany, and Mr. Plummer and Col. Pellatt,
vico-presidents, while Mr. Paersan, who
iuteuds mouviug te Canada, wvill probably
bc general manager.

OLU) MirAÂms.-.Uld mataI prices in
New York are as follows:

No. 1 yard wrought scrap, $19.50;
light iron, $11, ýNruught pipeu aund tubes,
$14 ; old horse chocs, Z20 ; wrought iron
and steel turnings, $14 ; c4ist Iran bor-
lugs, $8 ; beavy steel scrap, four feat
long and under, $18 ; burut iron, $10.50;
bolier iran, j inch thick and over, $18;i
steel rails, tees for re-rolling, $22; steel
rails, tees aud girders, serap, $19; iran
T rails, standard seetions, $21; No. 1
niaehinery cet serap Iran, $19 ; stove
plate, $13 ; No. 1 wrought railroad scrap
iran, $22.150; old car wheels, $18.150 ;
heavy eut capper, $10.215; copper wire,
$10 ; light copper, $9.215; beavy-machina
composition, $10.215; heavy brasa, $7;
ligbt lrmas, $6.50; No. 1 yellow brmas
turnings, $7 ; No. 1 composition turnings,
$9*, heavy lead, $3.815, tes lead, $3.715
zinc serap, $3.715; No. 1 pewtor, $20;
block pin pipe, $215; aluminum. scrs.p,
$20 ta $24 ; zinc dross, $3.115.

SPELTERt.-TIiO Landau market closed
yesterday at £19 making prica as coin-
pared with ycsterday uncbnnged.

The New Yark-spelter market shows
no siga of weakaning. It is reportedl
tbat ofl'ers of 5.25 for nny delivery this
year have been deelined lu St. Louis.

CANÂDIAN Exarnrrs raut JAPAN;.-
Mr. W. M. Henderson, Dominion Exhi-
bition Cammissioner, was ia Tarante a
few days aga making preliminary ar-
rangements for the Dominion-exhibit for
the exhibition at Osakia, Japan, wbich
wiIl opea the first of March next, and
will remain open during the summaer.
Tha Canadian exhibit will consist largaly
of food products, tbe availabla space for
manufactured goods being quite limited.
The commissioner bas the co-opcrti,
of the Canadian Manufacturera, As,ýoia
tion, wvhich is lending its assistance ta
mnalce the Canadian exhibit ns representa-
tive as possible.

Nnw MAP op CAzNÂD.-Tha lateat
and most complate map of the Doinin
of Canada is uow being distributedl by
the Departuient of the Interior. It la
engraved on copper, and printed on
atone lu eight colora, and la being dis-
tributed te the principal sehools and
collages in Canada, Boards of Trader.
Y.M.C.A.as, Provincial Governmants and
elsawhere. Copies ara aiso being sent ta

such foreigu Governmenta as exchiange as iL mighit bave theafefect of
Nvith Canada. Hoetofore thora bas been depres3ing the jaarkot. Be.4,eiiior irun
nu complote map of Canada in existence, for prompt dolivern bas jold as high azi
and Qeographer James WVhite and bis $22 nt the furnace, and is oflorcd for 1903
staff have beau engaged for nearly three deliveiy at about $21. Iii the ea8t and
y cars in tho preparationL of tho new one, south the continuance uf the cual atrike
%vhiicli bas only bean out of the bands of is furtber curtailing p)rodtition, and wcre
the printers for a fow days. it not for the readincess with which im-

ported material can bc obtained, neiters
SoÂutciTi 0? CoKcE.-The scarcity' of la this section wvould ba in a bad way.

coke Is stili the most praminent feature Not only is it impossible te get deliverica
la the iron situation. It is reported from long overdue, but tbey can fiud no
Pit-tsburg that a meeting of the railroad domestlc iran ia the open market, or if
and bat furnace interesta wvas beld with tbey do find littie lots, are compelled to
a view ta devising mens for overcoming pay extravagant pricce for it.
the coke shortage. As a result of the
meeting the rnllroad ofliciala are said ta TunE FARUErb* Ab.socîA'îU.N.-Therc
have agreed to give coke the right of~ was a vcry fair attendanco of the farmers
wvay over other freight, and this, it 1.e of Ontario at a meeting held in Toronto,
hoped, wvill soon reliava the situation. September 9, at %bich was organized the
However, at the end of last week a Farmers' Acsuciatiun.
dozen bat furnaces in the valley wero The objects of tbe, organization are best
reported te bc banked or running short. explained by the fulluwing re--ulutiou,
Aceording te a Pittshurg report, the mnoved by Mr. L. E. Aunis, Searboro',
extrema scarcity of Bessemer pig iron seeonded by Mr. J. Stratford, Brantford,
bnd led to talk of importing a large black Ont., and passed .- 1 That, while deemi-
of fareigu ; but it la thougbt tbat jing it inadvisable ta establieli a political.
it is hardly likely this will bie donc, 1party, wve believe it is for the welfarc of
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tho country that thoro should bc ant
orgauization ready to bring its influence
ta, bear to secuire and protuoto tho inter-
e.sta of tho fariner in mattors of legisla-
tion and otherwvisc, we niov proceed ta
establisli sucb an organizatlon."1

Tho followving resoltition wvas inoved by
Mr. F. Hunt, Middlemorch, Ont., sec-
ondcd by Mr. D. D. Rogers, ox-M).P.,
Kingston, Ont., Nvas discusscd at longth
and flnally droppad, tho meeting deciding
that for tho present organization wvas the
paramoiut question : "1That this meut-
ing enters its protest against ait) incrense
in the tariff, and declares tliat a tariff for
revenue ouly 18 best calcutlated ta ad-
vance the general iutcrcsts of Canada."

Mr. Hunt, speaking ta the tariff rms-
lution, said that iu the aid days wvhen tho
Barons wanted toa dd ta thieir wvealth
they armed their retainers, wvcnt out and
taok it by force. People wvere being
robbed to-day, but lu a différent manner.
The Barons londed the newspapj-rs,
Iouded the politicianq, and once iu a
wvhiIe, as had been noticcd lately, Ioaded
up a member of the Oovernment. They
wvent down ta Ottaw,.a ta get Ilarliament
ta pass Iaws ta rab the people. There
had been every indication lately that the
Barons-the manufacturer-who. - were
graovin- rich under the preseut tariff,
wvere marshalling their forces to have it
raised in order that they miglit collect
more inouey fromn the farmers and
mechanies. The farmers bad no pro-
tection ; their mark-et wvas Great Britain,
and there they had ta meet tho com-
petitian of the world Tt %vas certain
that ane af tlie greatest raids ever mnade

on Parliamont would bie made next
session, and thc farmer8 should bc ready
ta check it.

CANADiAN-AluSTItALIAN CABLE.-By
Christmas people iu Great Britain will bu
able ta send their lioliday greetings ta
their kith and kmn ut the Antipodes-ta
the Atustralitin and New Zealand colonies,
and dico versa," is the important an-
nouncernent made by r.James Kent,
manager of the C.P.R. telegraplis. Mr.
R. B. Peake, the eleetrician of the-Cana-
dian-Australian cablo, wviIl proeeed nt
once ta the coast ta superinteud the
landing of the cable ut Bamfield, B.C.,
on Vancouver Island. This section of
over 3,000 nautical miles froin Fanning
Island will thon ho completed. The
cable, steamer Colonia lefb London on
August 5, via tho Suez Canal, with the
balance of the unlaid sections, and it is
hoped ta have the Canadian end landed
at Bamfield bày the Limu thu Culuuia
arrives. The counection from. Brisbane,
via Suva, lias heen completed and is, now
in aperation. The cable steamer Anglia,
laid the section from Brisbane ta Norfolk
Island, from which point the deep sea,
cable wvas stretchedl lu the ocean bcd ta
New Zeuland, thence ta Suva, Fiji. The
Colonia brlngs about 4,000 miles of cable
and at once commences paying out ta
Fanning Island, wvhere the aLler end
will ho hrought by the Anglin. The
ttal length of the cable is 8,000 nautical
miles, allowing 10 per cent, for slncli.

All the receiving and sending instru-
ments have arrived. The messages will bce
receivcd an the instr'ument invented by

Lord Kelvin, which is the înost sensitive
lu the world. Trite duplex systrni of D>r.
A. Muirhead, by whvlîi Lwo messages,
ana froin cadi end puass througi flie %vire
at once, wvill ho employed on-tha southeru
section at leat. Two ropairing shilbs
wvill ho maintained constantly iii coin-
mission, ns thora is fear of damage by
earthquakes ou latidslîî,s ii lte vicinity
cf Fiji. Une statîuned ut the Çauadîan
end and the other nuar Fiji. iu U'n-
adianl Pacifie telegraphs wviI1 handle thc
business froint the Atlantic ta tîjo Pacifie.

A CENTURY UF COPP15s.-'Ihe follow-
ing is froin Trcadwell's regarding copper.

Thte Ninieteeuth Century wvas an nga cf
iran because iL wvns au ugaof fsteam. Tite
Twentieth Century is Iikely ta ho ant age
of copper hecauso it will ho a century cf
electrical developmnent.

Long hufore the close of te century-
great progrcss %vill bu m.ade in thc lirst
decadu cf it--raiîruiids ut ait kinds wviil
uise electric instead cf steamn motors, the
starage battery vwill ho perfectud su as tu-
permit iLs universal empîcyrnent in high-
way truffec, thc %%aterfalls of the wurld
ivill hc harnessed ta the %vurld's fiietariLs,
and electricity will ha the universal
motive power.

The amount cf copper required ta
accompish this will bu almo.4t heyund
computation. «Na aLler inetal cat take
iLs place, aither as an electricai conductar
or as a universal alloy.

The world vvill. get ith cop per, as iL noiv
gae its iran, where iL cau geL it uheupest,
but there is irun e',erywlhere, nihilo cupper
is found onI3 iii few placeb in te world.
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IWE TELL Yo u THE TR uTH
ivlîen wo say tlîat overy roll
of Roofing or' Siding which
bearq tlue ffllnwing "Trade
l%14tk'* ib tit, bt tliýt can
bu Iprutdu%;d, iid ai ont.
wcar all others. Sun, frost,
steain, and gases do not

AUbTRAILIAN iAaKE1it.-A report
froin Mr. J. S. Lacke tu the Dopartinent
of Trade aîîd Commerce, dated August
30, statues that Cantidian trade wvith
New Zealand shows a slight improveiscot
in both imporfi, anîd exports for 1901.
The trado of New South Wales for the
came year shîows an increase over the
previeus ycar of nearly £30,000. Mr.
Larke furnuislice ûvideuue of the splendid
business now being done by Canadian
xnauufacturers. «Be saya . 1 In many
instances the deniand of the home mar-
ket bas preventud catcrig for experts.
A fen monthab ago a~ Caînadiau firin w rote
me that it desircd tu obtain buîiness from
Auistralia. Arrangements wverc mnade to
this end, and a fîrst order 'was sent. It
-vas net very large, but the last mail
broughit the information that the firm.
-was sorry, but that iL wvas too busy to
execute the order. At ne time appar-
ently have the factories of Canada been
se pressedl to their capaeity as at the
presenit time. Australian agents wvho
have recently returned frein Canada have
not succceded in making many arrange-
ments for business, aud some of them
wvere altogether unsuccessfuil. ifl soe
cases price and quality stoed in the way
of securing Australian trade. ln a few
eases bad methods of business and bad
paeking of goods intertored with suc-
cem." Mr-. Larke again emphasizes the
f'act that Cauadian manufacturers are

affect it. Ensily applied
and siglîtly. Every build-
ing about Mines ý,r Break-

bu cuvored with the only
gonuine

We are flot pigs--
only '*rootlng" for a portion

of your trade

mi

slow in replying to letters of inquiry, and j Canada Stigar .Refining Co., according to
pay too little attention Wo the marketing The Ulobe. states that tlîcre, iS 110 t.ruth
of goods. It la nece&qary flot only toi g hatever in the report, thaît yunig 31r.
have goods that will suit the market and gSpreckels is negotiating for- the purcliase
transpîort thcm in goodl condition and at 11of that compnny. At the sanie timec
the chicapest rates, but alsu o have semnao et i stgar men are of the opinion
suitable and effective means of selliung i that the new sugar company is being
them. If there is one thing mnade clear gorgixnized for the purpose of absorbing
by past axperience it is that Canadians ail tha refineries of Canada. They say
must do their own business. that six million dollars is a large enough

capitalization for this purpose, that iti
SUGAR AND WHISKEY.-ThOe foi-maLion too large for a single relining coxnpnny,

ef the Federal Sugar Refîniug Co., by ivhich would seek its divideuds in tic
Mr-. Clauis A. Spreckels, of New York, jcoinparatively Jimited Cîandian mariket,
with a capital of $6,000,000, is wvatched in comletition with the existiîig retliiig
in Montreal witm the greatesb interest. companîca. The distiliers are net the
Since iL was announced that the Canada1 men tu çuuLumatie thtu ,Iightuzt iLIN4,ii
Company xvas geing into the distilling et their prese. Sixice the foi-m-ation ot
business, the commercial world has been Itheir combine it lias becu attemptcd a
ivaiting te sea what action the distillers dozen times. But the distillera have
wvould take. The diatillers are an Ibeen on the alert, nnd nny enterprises
aggresaive combination, and ne oe wvhich wvere flot stilled in the begyinnînig
thought for an instant that they would Iwere closed np before the stills could bc
ealmly consent te the entrance et a rival jput into operation. The lxtest exaînple
into their n)eculiar lina et indixstrial of tlîis wus at Beauharrioie, %%hure a
activity. Thierefora, wvhen it was n- distillcry that was ail ready for work a
neunced that a newv eompany, with six year ago has neyer been put into opera-
million dollars capital, and a iiew aud Jtien. The result ot the method ef the
economical proceas of refining, ivas being distillera ia tVint tha ouly concerna eper-
organized under the namae of the Federal ating to-day are those which originally
Sugar Refining Ce., it was loeked upon went into the combine. Tha successtul
either as an snswcr te the distilling pro- cemmpetition et tha Canada Stigar Refin-
gramme of the Canada Sugar Refining jing Ce. ln the production et alcohiol
Ce., or a most remarkzable coincidence. would apparently ba Nvelcomed by the
Mr. W. W. Watson, aecretary et theljcommercial mien et the Dominion, and
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the Company wouId get plonty of support
from the consumnera if it succoedcd ln
lowering prices. Tlue Maufacturera'
Association apparently thinks the dis-
tillera have too much protection. The
opinion of the association was expressed
in a resolution passed. at the recent
annual meceting of the body ini Halifax,

.. as follows : «,Rcsolved, that it is
desirable, that the Goverament of C'anada
investigate the pocîtion of alcohol pros-
ently existing. and ini relation te its use
in the arts and maniufttctures9, with a view
of aînelioratiug the effeet of monopoiy in
its production ; tho application, If noces-
sary, of the combine section of the tarifr
law and tio reduction of customs duty.
That legisiation ho enaeted making
alcohiol frec for tho arts and manufac-
tures, under judicions regulations, and to
the end that Canadins may participate,
and that Cauada may becoane a factor in
the world's industry in the manufacture
of ehemicals and pharmacentical propara-
tiens wliereiu alcohol is bhe base or an
important constituent." The present
excise law is ontirely in favor of the
mnembers of the combine. In fact, it is
the lawv and the capital at bhe disposai of
the combine which bave enabled it te be
the success ib is. The law requires that
spirits must be kept for two years beforo
being put on the market for drinkiug
purposes. This prevents a newv distilling
company from entcring upon the profit-
able feature of the liquor business until
two years after ti.,, operation of distilling
bas been actually beg-u. The combine,
with the assistancu of the law, bas there-
fore kept the market ta itself and cou-
trollcd the output of the market ta its
own advantage, and, in the opinion of
the Manufacturera' Association, te tbe
disadvantage of the country. The Canada
Sugar :Refining Ca., by xnaking spirits of

iLs waste praducta, Its molaisses, symtpo,
and even of its low-grade augars, would,
be oasily able ta go into the distilling
business lu competition with the trust.

CANADA AT TUIE Sr. Louis EXPOSITION.
-The Domninion wviIl nat only have a
special pavilion of its own at the St. Louis
Exposition, but aie will bo represented
in the principal departmnents. Thoecx-
bibits from this country will be repre-
sentativo of agriculture, horticulture,
mines and minorais, forcstry, live stock~
and manufactures. Canada'a pavilian
ivill bo a rendezous for Candian visitora,
and wvill bo tastoftully decarabed iib
trophies miade up af fruits, cereals and
grasses.

Hon. Sydney Fisher atbended bbe allot-
ment of sites for the apecial buildings
erected at bbe Sb. Louis exposition, wvbich
took place with considerablo ceremnny
frein September 30 ta October 2. The,
Minister is unable ta be preseab, but Mr.
William Hutchison, Commissioner of Ex-
hibitions, attended on bebaîf of Carada.
The formaI dedicabion of the grounds and
buildings nt St. Louis wvill bake place on
April 30, 1903, and tb Exposition wvzll bc
openod a month later.

INSTRUCTIONS FORt ExponTES.-The
Customs Departmnent at Ottawa lias
issued for bbc instruction of exporters ta
Canada a summary of bbe customs,
laws and regulations of Canada in re-
gard ta bbc shipment and dutiable,
value of imported goods and tbc certi-
fying of invoices. Thec wvill bc dis-
tributcd in bhc United States, wvbence bbc
trouble from non-compliance wibh the
regulations chiefly arises ]Nr. Mefougald
says that goods froma Europe are ustially1
packed and marked according to require-
ments, but in bbc niajority of instace

American exportera are vcrýY caî'elms *in
thus respect. They usually negleet ta
nuniber the difflrent pnckages in a case,
sa that tboy inay ho ideatilled froin the
inivoico wvithout Onciling them, and the
resuit is lia end of worry ta thc exainfling
oflicers, whoî ofton have ta open every
pacekage tu cletermino it contents. Tho
Canadian roj5ulations ini respect of mark-
iug aire simiilar ta tliose of bbc United
States, but ns their lar-go inîternai brada
does net require ny sucb precautions,
Amerîcan exportera geL into this. habit of
shipping goods ta foreigu countries also
iiblut special marking.

CAiNAIIrAN TonÀcco.-Tie Departiient
of Agricultuîre will make a strong effort ta
introduco Canadian tobacco on bbe E tre-
pean market. Early biais year Biaise
SDugas, a wvell-knoîvn growver, of Quehoc,
wvas appainbed ta select and pack soven
cases of the bobacco produeed iii bbc pro-
v'ince, ta ho sent ta Antwverp for subniissiou
ta the merchants tiiere. Mr. Dugas wvill
visit Autwerp anîd wvill leara uat only bow
Quebc tobacco suits bbc Etiropean taste,
but aise ini îhat manner it eau bo im-
provcd. Ho -%vill ho absent six wveeks
axad wvill repart ta the Governinent lapon
bis return.

LAxE SUPERLIOIZ IRON ORi..-Advices
frora Duluthi say that sbipmenbs of iran
ore frein Minnesota thia year up ta Sep-
bomber 1, show bc ciiormous gain of
3,011,549 grass tons over slîipmenta ta
the-saine dlaté last year. The record for
this state is likely ta be upwards of 14,-
000,000 tons for this seasou, as compared
with 10,769,376 baus in 1891. The total
forwardéd ta September 1 is 9,843,048
grass tons, as compared with 6,832,499
grass tons on bbc camne date a year âge.
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ULASSIFIEB INDEX.I
Acotylono Cas Machines

Wallace, J., & Soli, 1aiIton, Ont.
Air ComnprsoràI

Ainorlean Steai Puînp Co.. Battia Creck, Me.
Canadian Rand Drill Co.., Shcrbraol<e, Que.
Coopr Jauies blfe. Co., Montrcal.
Jencpkcsr Manclino (;o.. Shairbreeka, Quo.

Syracuse SnieltlngVorits, blentrcal.
Angle*

Bourno-Fullor Ce., Cleveland, Ohio0.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co., Naw Glasgow. N.S.

Antlmony
Syracuso Smaolting ýVoîks, %ontrcal.

AxIca
Nova Scotia Stcol & Coal Co., New Glasgow, N.S.

Bablt Motai
Syracuse Sineltin W'arke. Xntrcal.
Tailmian, J. N., &8ons, HIamilton, Ont.

Boum*s
flourno.Fullor Ca., Clovoland, Oliao.

Bar iron and Stool
flIco Lewis & Son. Toronto.

Baiting and Supplias
Bristol Co.. Waterbury, ( ann.
1,lemig LI A.n Co.. Montreal.

1)aen . K.. Mautreal.
Boit Tape

Buttorfleld & Co., Rock Island, Que.
Brase Founders

H!amrlton Brars 1fg Co. Hamnilton, Ont.MC in~ Bas> leMtal WVrks Ca., St. Cathar.
Ille$. Ont.

Taliuan, J. N., & Sans. Hamnilton, Ont.
Canots

1'eterbarougli Canon Ca., P'eterborough, Out.
Cast fron Pipa

Canada Faundry Ca.. Toronto.
Gart.ehare.Tliousri Pipo & Foundry Ca.., liai!.

ico Lewist& Son, Toronto.
Montreal Pipe Foundry Ca., Mantreal.

channois
flourne-'uller Ca., Cleveland, 01mb.
Nova Scotia Steol & Cýoal Ca., New Glasgow, N.S.

Charcoal Pigz Irorb
Canîada Iron Furac CQ.. Mont.reai.
Descronto Irai> Co., Deseranto. Ont.

Chomnicale
Belihouse. Dillon & Ca., Mantreal.
flenson, W. T.. & Ca. Blantreal.
Blagden, Waugh & Co. London Eng.
Brunnaer,.Mouid & Co., Rorthivich, Eng.
Keller, John J.. & Cap New York City.
Kllpstoln, A. & Coa.,ws Yorkc City.
McArthur, Corneille & Ca., Montrcal.
Schoellkopf, Hartford & Hanna Ca., Buffalo, N.Y.
Wlnni & lalland, MNfitreffl.
Wright & Dallyn, H1alifltan, Ont.

honmste
.&rchb'ld Dr. Gea., PrescOtt, Ont.
Hasson, agfoDean. Dotroît. 1%ich.
NclJ, J.Morto

Clothboard
Patent Cloth Board Co., Parry Sound, Ont.

celai and Cako
Mimens, James H., & Ca., Toronto.

Cornprossora
Canadian Raud Drill Co., Sherbroako, Quu.
Cooper, Jnmes, Mfg. Co., Meontreal.

Consultlng Engincors
Parka, Rodorlck J., Toronto.
Stanyan Engineering Ca., Toronto.

Convoylng Machinory
Dog t.Ca., Toronto.

Peiq. illiani IL, & Ca.. Toronto,
Williamns & Wilson, Mantreal.

Copper Matorlais
Grcenin '%%l, Mire Company, Hamilton, ont.
WViro & 1'abl Ca., Mantreal.

Dotectivo Agendaes
Nable's Detective .Agenay, Toron to.

Drille
Bertra o John & SonR Ca., Dundas Ont.
Canadian Ranàl Drill Ca., Sherbrooke, Que.
Coouer, James, MNfg. Co., Letel
LondanMchn Tool Ca., Lendan, Ont.

PORTLAND CEMVENT
HiGI4EST GRADES

FIRE BRICKS
Describo your rcq nironient and wo
wvill Rupply a fira brick in slîapo and
quality ta 13-lit.

Meilntionî whaetlicr you hurn coal,
coke, -.9s or ail.

F' H DE& .
31 Wellington St., MorqtroaI

THE STOWE-.'ULLER 00.
FIRE DRICK MANUFACTURERS

4LL FUR N-4CE MA TERIAL
Suporlar Bulilding jSEND FOR

CLEVELAND. O. 1 CATALOGUE

LosaG D1siTANCr Pîîays; 1108.

The Eleotrical Construction
Company of London,

LIMITED

32-40 Dundas St., Londion, Can.

Perfection
TYP DNAMOS
MOTORS

Multipolar or BJpolar, Direct Connected
or Belted.

OVER 1500 INOUS ACE.

'%Ve cantrat for caomploe i!',stnllations, Including
wlring of factories.

'%Vo repair machines at mîy mako.
Descriptive niatter and e.%tiniates furnilhed on

application.

BICANCîIS AT
Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montroai, Ifaifax.

WORTH & M9ARTIN,
*.E1ectrica1 and meffhanical

-AND---

BRASS FOUNDERS and FINISHERS
,Elecirlc Supplies, Nitrous Oxide Oas

SWVITCHES and SWVITC11BOA1RDS
M ANUyACTURFI).

Dynamos and Motors
luilt and Repairel. 'Vo )lave a weU.-cq IlpeaMachine Slîap. Modal and Exparinionîni NVrkas Cpcialtv. Iuvenîtions pcrfcctcd. All ivarkstrictly canlciitiîîai, Correspondance sollcited

35 ta 39 ADELAIDE ST. W., TORONITO

Th OT 10 vin ara tha Fac-NOTI E- oryInspectera fer thme
Province et Ontarbo:

JA&S. T. BURKCE Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
j.>S. Rl. B3ROWN'. Parliancut B3uildinigs, TarentO.
MARGARET CARLLYLE, Parlianiant Buildings,

Toronto.
O. A. ROCQUE, Orleans, Ont.

Persans having business with any: of thu Inspea-
tors wili Sud( thoet at Li aboya address.

JOHNl DRYDEN. Minîster t .Agriculture.

When writing to Âdvertisers kindly mention Tim OiAJ<ADL&I MÂI4uyÂc'uxtnu.
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"Capitol" Cylinder
"RENOWN" ENGINE

"ATLANTIC" RED
RELIABLE WELL-KNOWN BRAND

ALL CRDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

Q.UEEN OITY 011 00à SAUL ROCEQS, Prm OROT,aaa

THE E1MENE F, PHILLIPS ELEOTHICAL WOBKS
ÀRARE and MRSïULAqTD EL ECTPJ C WIJRE

ELEOTRIO LIGHT LINE WIRE,
INCANDESCENT AND FLUXIBLE (JORD,

RAiL wAyFEEDER and TROLLEY WJRE
R.UBBER-,COWVERED, MAGNE, OFFICE ANI)

.ANNUNOIATOR WIRES.

OABLES FOR AERIAL and UNDERGROUND USE.

GASOLINE
ENU INES

3 to 21 Horse Power.
Write for prices and dt.scî ptri e nuatter-*

l'bc Dominion Juotor & Y achine Co.
50 Esplavnacl St. East,

TORONTO.

VIAS8IFIED INDEX@
(CONTINUKn)

Oust and Shavingre Separators
ZMeFaclaren Hlcating & Vcntllating Co., Ganu. Ont.

Elactrical Suppica
CýanP.lian Gencral Eioctric a. Toronto.
Flectrical ConstrucUIon Ca., London. Ont.
Fornman. John. Mtontreal.

eo Eicctrical Engineering Co.. Toronto.
Jonon & M,%oora EIcetr1c Ca., Toronto.
Kay Eicctric Dynamo & Motor Co., Toronto.
Pakard Eiectric Co.. St. Catharines, Ont.
Pllips, Euflenc F.. Elcctrlcal "%Vorce, Montre".
Toronto & n.aditon Eicctria Co., Ilamilton, Ont.
United Eicctrlc Ca.. To'ronto.

Elevators
Caiuadinn Oti,; Elovator Ca.. Taranto.
WVilliain & WVison, Montrent.

Emory
Forman. John, Mý%ontreaId.

Engince and Bollors
Buffalo Forge Co.. Buffalo. N'..
Cowan & Ca.. Gait. Ont.
Go1die & McCntilougli Ca.. Galt. Ont.
Hyde l3raq. & Co.. PItt*.burg. l>a.
U.ington Foundry Ca., Kingston. Ont

Mo'bEn necring Ca., Ainhcrst. .N.S.
Sclby & eVauldon. Kîm ion. Ont.
Stanyan Engineering e~. Toronto.

Engrravors
Canadian Manufncturer, Toronto.
Jonci, J. L.. Engraving Co.. Toronta.

Financial
Bmrdstree'& Newv Yorl, Cit3*.
Neif & PosUcethwaitt. Toronto.
RateUiff's A~dv. Aeo~ncy, Lodon Fnl
South .Aincrcan raaJui. n on Eng.

Firo Brick
Duckner, R. E. HI. To-onto.
Dougal. Jamte. & Sanm.. Iinnybridge, Scat.
Harnlitan Faing 31111 Ca., Hamilton. Ont.
Ilyde. F., & Co.. Mantreal.
Scioto Fiee Brick Co.. Sciatoviill. Ohio.
Stanyon Engineering Co.. Toronto.
Stowe.Fufllr Co.. Ciereland, Oite.

Fa an dors
-Buffalo Forge Co.. Iiiiffalo. N.Y.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Co%%= & Co.. Gnit. Ont.
Gartiorc-Tboinisan Pipo & Fanndry Ca., Ilamil.

ton. Ont.
irarch. B. 'W.. Hcspior, Ont.
Kingstn Faundry, ICinga ton. Ont
RchdCr Plating & M1fg. Co.. Thorold. Ont.
Seib Y oulden. Kngq1ton. Ont.

Taliman J. N.,& San& liton. Ont.
Foundry Facing

Hamnilton Facing MIII Co.. Hamiltan. Ont.
Galvanlzing

Ontario Wind Engino & Purap Ce.. Taronta.
Cas and Casalino Engrinos

Dominion Motor & Machine Co.. Toronto.
Galdio & 1cCullough Ca. Gal, Ont.
Narthey Ca.. Toronto.

« onora.tarsCanadian Geieral Elcctxlc Ca.. Toronto.
Forman. Jobn, 31ontreal
Gea Eictia EgineeriC., Taan ta.
Kar Elecitri Dynamo S& Mator Co., Taronto.
Phillipg. Eu g naF.,M=trcl Worlg', Montrent.
raconta & Halmhlton e Co.. HamUton. Ont.

Govormaent Naticez
Camml&sçioner of Crawn L.nas of Ontario.
eatry ln'pors.
1mm Land aio Ontario.
.lnlster of Agriculture.

ftardwaro
Tintterfili & Ce.. Btock Island, Que.
GarUhoM John J.. Torontc4
RiLc LowL. 8& Son, Toronto.

Hoiiting and Vontilatlngr
Dominion fluliator Ca.. Toronto.
McFAch-.en HaaUnF & Vent4laUng Co., Galt. Ont.
Sturtoyant, B. F.. co., Boston, maias.

Holoting Machinory
Kingaton Fonndry Ce.. IZinggton, Ont
sciby & 'Tou1den, Kingston. Ont.

Hydraulic Machinoiry
Jenekesa Machina Co., Sherbrooke, Que.
Nnrthey Ca«. Tatanto.
Wilsaon. J. C., & Ca.. Oicnoma Ont.

importais
Smith, MrJUk & Co., Part EU'*beth, Cape Colon>'.

Whou writing to Advrxtsmx kincfly mention Tiix OixDLiax MJ&.Nu?ÀruRn

October 3, 1902.
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EXPORT TRADE.

DESKS a.
Office Furnlturo. Bpecl attention
grivon to, buylng for Colonial buyore
Corrcupondanco molicîtoci.

%Ve ara coatinuingt t,.hew the snip1clet oover
20 factorleS. In Cliairq. Deskb. Tableo, etc., we
are clialcnglng couii>arlaar ngainstthe field for
construction, style and fiînish. but ca'peelly
tor PRIOL.

Wu, have tho bcst value in theso goods iii
Atucrica. WVe arc handfing xnoney.înskers.
We asic buyers wlo hava net mee us ta coru
and convinco theniscîIveg.

.Aise show samples af ladies' eccretariea,
bool.casms extension tables, and bpC--iaIties for
tara and restaurant traite.
Wlthln ten minutes* wallc frona Bank. Ove

minutes froin Liverpool and 'Moorgato Street
Stations. Orer 7.000 square fct of ptc for
displnyir.g>satnplera

Our spocility 18 kdhipping direct frein tho

factary at tactury prices.

J. A. NON ES- & CO.
6 City Road, Finsbury Square

Warehauses-Wapplng London, E., £ngland.

StallyOl EllglllBrilg Co.,
402 MeKinnon BIdg.

Phone, Main 2177. TORONTOONT

Consulting Engineers and
...Buyers' Agents...

When wanting Machiner> or Iran and Steel
products frona the United States consult us.

General Offiea. -Pittsburg, Pa., U.S.A.

'TORONTO and HAM ILTON
ELEGTRIC CO.

M[OTORS and DYNAMOS
MODERATE andi SLOW SPEED OF 111CR EFFICIENCY.

EITHER BELTED OR FOR DIRECT CONNECTION.
RF-PAIRS PROMPTLY EECUTED ON ALL

ELECTRICAL APPARATUS.

T. & H. ELECTRIC CO.
99-103 McHAB N., - HAMILTON, ONT.

CLASSIFIBU INDEX@
front and Steel Specialtios

fluurno.Fuflcr Cac1'eand.I Ohio.

Dodge ~~ rf.C. onto.
iCarchel. V. Ilcs er, Ont.
Lauri o Enfrlna Ca. gMontreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Cent Ca., New Glasgow, N.S.
Rien Lewis & Son, Toronto.

Lampe and Shados
b'onnan. John. Itontreai.
Packard Electrie Ca.. St. Catharincs, Ont.

"athe*
flcrUum. John, & sans Co., Dunda, Ont.
London Naclilno Taut Co.. London. Ont.
.MoDaugnfl. RL, Ca., GaIlt Ont
Williamki, A. IL,. & Ca.. Tarante.

Lubricatlng Oit*
Inîprial Oit Ca.. Pctzolca, Ont.
Quccn City OUl Co.. Taranto.

Machiniste' Supplice
Butterfiold & Ca.. ]Rock LâIand. Que.
Colhie & Mccuflaugh Ca.. GaIt, Ont.

Malloablo Ira~n Castings
P~raot. Win. M .Srtiilà*# FaUle. Ont.
,NclClnnon Das), & Metal Works Ca., St. Cath-

auj ne Ont.
Ontario %laMeable Iran Ca.. Oshaw-a. Ont.
Walkcrvilo Ma3jcablo Iran Ca.. Ltd.. WaIL-er-

ville, Ont.
rails machlneryaindi supplies

.&rrstrong Mg. Co. Eridgoport. Conn.

Fleming. W. A., & Co.. Montreal.
Gartabare. John J.. Toronto.
Goldie & Mct.'nUaugh Co., CaIt. Ont
Hamnilton Brass.Ufg. Co., Hamîltan, Ont.
Hay. lter. GaIt, Ont.
.lcnckcs lMhne Ca. Shcrbraoko.Que.
Rare),. H. 1V.. Hlespeler. Ont.
Laurie Engine Ca.. Mantrent.
Lande?, 3lathine Tool Cao. Londan. Ont.
MNorrow, John ' Machine Scrow Cao.. Ingemlal. Ont.
Iiîce Lewis & -bon, Ta.:anta.

Rpnc L.&k Ca.. Hamillton, Ont.
WloJ. C., & Co., Gienara. Ont.

rails soape
Dominian Dyowaod & Chtunical Co.. Taronto.

Afin rai Lande
Coamisioncr af Cr=w Land@, Toronto.

Motora and Dynamos
Canadien Gencral Eloctrio Co.. Taranto. Ont.
ECicetrlcal ConstrucUaon Co., Londan. Ont.
Forrn. John. Mont.-cai.
Geu Elcctxical Engineerng Co., Tarornto.
Joncsq & Moore ITectri c Ce.. Toranto.
Kay Eli>ctricDy-nanio and Matar Ca., Toronto.
Taronto & HIamilton Eiectric Co., Hamnilton, Ont.
Unitcd Electio Co., Toronto.

Offico Furnitura and Supplies
Canadiaa OMfce & Schaol Fnrnlturo Co., Preston.

Ont.
Morton Cao. Taronto.
Noncs, J. A. & Ca.. London. Enz.

Oils anti Lubricants
Dixen. Jos.,Cruciblo Ca.. Jersey City. ..
F-lemilng.'%W. A., & Ce. '-iantroaL
Impriai 011 Ca.PeUro'lca Ont.
Que. Cîity Oil Cao. Toronto.

Oit Filtepa
Bart M<Jg. Ca., A ran. Ohio.

Paînts andi Colorilng Matorili
Belihouse. Dlion & Cýo-.. ontmeai
Cassoila Caler Co.. New York City.
Keller. John J.. & Ca..ÇSc% York City.
kI iMtIn Il. -11-& Co.. 1on cwork Ci t.
.cAi hur Ceell & Ca.. Montres)
Scboellkopf. Hartfard & Banna Ca.. DolTala. N.Y.
Wright & Dallyn. Hailton. Ont.
Zanzibar Peint Co., Toron ta.

Palper Manufacturer»
Barber. M'nm. & Bras., eoargetown, Ont.
RinleiU, Paper Co., St. Catharines. Ont.
Taronto Paper Mlfg. Cao. Cornwall Ont.

Patente
Buddcn lhnbnry A,. Montrent.
Caose, Egorian IL. Toronto.
Fetherstumbaugh & Ca., Toronto.

Picg ras,
Boune-cFuller Ceo. Cleveland. Ohio.
Canada Iron Furnace Ca.. Montres).
Poseronto Iron Co.. Doseronta. Ont
NOVs Scott% Stâcci & Coal Ca., Nocw Olaî.gow. .S.

Pipe ThrasadinIg lachînss
'%urogtic. Co-. Bnidgepart Conn.

Itice Lew S &on. Toronto.

Thje Jones & Moore
ELEGTRIO 00.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DYNAMOS, TELEPHONES, SLOW
SPEED MOTORS, MOTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
Wo muanufacturo Direct Correcrt Machinery ln

ail sires and for any purpo.

20 and 22 ADELAIDE W.9
rOR ON T..

KERR'S
"COPPER-ALLOY "

DISO VALVES
ARE THE BEST

-FOR-

H 1C;H -S-rElrAL M

ASIC YOIUR DEALER
FOR THIE«.
CATALOGUE SENT
ON APPLICATION.

THEif XERR ENINE CO.
LflIITED

WALKERVILLE, - ONTARIO

CUAXU.iES F. VaI-î.w
Prosident.

JAMD CîmnTFrFN.,
Tm.çumrr.

Establiabed 2819.

BRADSTREET'S
Capital and Surplus, S1,50,000

OfficsThrongsout theCvlze oM
EXECUTIVE OFFICE&,

M4 & 348 Broadway, New York City, U.S.A.

OFFICES IN CANADA:
laîliftx, Me8. Hamilton, Ont.
London,, Ont. Montroal, Que.

ottawa, Ont- Quobea, Que.
St -John, N.8. Toranto, Ont,.

Vanouver. I.0. Wlnnipog, Mas,.

TIIOMAS C. IRVINC, C..i Mnagor Western Canada.

When writing ta Adlvortiae kin-ly mention Trim CAI.Ràn» Mareuncrum

t
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CHEAPES'
BEST

WALLAGE
CarbideFeed

r

Acetylene
Gas Machbine

WITE FOR CIRCULAR.

J. WALLAGE &«" SON
Hamilton, Ont.

Detachable Chain Boit
AND

CON VEYING.

MACHIN ERY___

WILLIAM R. PERRIN & CONMPA.j&NY
TOI~OIOT, Oê..MAIN.

hTheý cDarianetdIjiet JOHýJ.Aflm

Heine Safiety

ESPLANADE (Opp. Shorbourne st.)
TORONTO0

j-

HilGH-OLJ&SS

Water Tube
S Seam Boilers.

i. FOR ALL PRESSURES
DUTIES ANtD FUEL

From 75 to 600 H.p. Each
REFERENOES N-W. do not rnake @mais aolilru

fbo Toronto Eiectzlo Llght Co.. lanitod: The T. 1RstOn Go.. -Imitei: Tho lfasey-Rarris Co.,Limited: Tho Gutta Perceba Rubber & Iffî Ce.. Tho %IIqon 1>ublshinir Co-. Lmited: SunlRhiýoap Coa.. Dominion Rtadi:itor Co., (C'ntral I:ion. Fomctcn.* Temple. Toronto CCt Bous. C&naýdahltienI Co-. CnttderaîIon L.ifý Co. «'.11 of Toronto. whero ijollera mar bc soon work zigs, aL oOr 1.Uylum, Oriia, Ont,. and IAPrcae PubUthin2 Co.. Mentrcai.

CLA SSIFIEB INIJEX
Plastor

Albert 'Mrg. Co., Ilitirborougii, Mi.
Plates

Nova &Soti. SiN olG. uiv CIsugotv. S..
Itice Leuls & Soit, Toronto.

Cooer oIic.Mg Co. . Ntontreiti.
Jcnckc-. btndtelie o..Srro Que.

Portland Cernet
CaneadiRn Portland Cenent, Ce.. 08,.roto Lt

Uldc -. '-Ca Montrcal.Uwcýn S.undliortiiiid Veinient Co., Owcen Sound.
Rtiabun Co.. Toronito.

St. Lawrence P'ortland Cetiient Go.. 2%Iottmeitl.

Power Plante -Lquiprnente
Ainerican Steant Gauge & VnhceMfg. Co., 1Ioýto».
Bfalo Forge Co., Buffjalo. N.Y.
Canada Goeneral liecOlo Co.. Toronto.
Cooper, janïe:. 3Ifkr. G. otet
EiccLrical Con4ýructoni Co.. Lonidon. Ont-

oa Flectrical Engineering Go., Toronto.
Golite & .NtcC;ulleugi, (jeU. Ont-
Jenc1.e. )!aclhtno Co.. tSherbrookce. Que.
Jo*.ua & Mooru Elctrie Co., Toronto.
Fey Elcctric Dynanmo & Moltor Co.. Toronto.

NorUxhey Co., Toronto.
P'hUhipts, Eugidne F. Beictrical Wo"rks, Monircal.
Ilobb Engineering Co.. AniIàcrýl., N.S.
Stnnyoa Fngineerinig Co.. Toronto.
Sturtevant. IL. F.. Go., Boston. a.
Toronto S: linailton Eicctrlc Co., linilton, Ont.
United Eicctrlc Cu.. Toronto.
Wilson. J. C., & Co.. Glenora. Ont.

Puleva
Dog Mtfg. Co. Toronto.Goileil & Mc, ullougb Co.. GaIt, Ont.

Wilson, J3. C.. & Coa. Gienora. ont.
Pulp and Saw Mili Sots

Great Northern IWItaIwy of Cimiala Quelbce.
Purifiera

Covran & Co.. Galt, Ont.
Bolc & -dCUllough Co., Galt. Ont..

Ralironde
131g our RIoute.

Gr ozcr llway ef Canadn, Quc4e=
Raîîway SUpplicis

Canad Swltdca & Spring Cr-.' %fontreaL.
GaihrJohn J.. Toronto.
SoaS aseeli & Coal Go N'ew isoS

PhlUlps Eugeco F., Elecetrica Work&.NMontrent

Fablern Granite looflng Co.. Ncir Vork City.
Metahlo 1(olng Co., Toronto.

Rubber Coode
Goan.Wmn. LAndon. Eng.

Gut eca& ltubbcr.ig. Co.. Toronto.
Shcar Kntvcs

1Ray. Peter. Gait, Ont.
8111CUL Brick

Buckner. IL. Z. H.. Toronto.
Dougnil. Jamezt, & Son,% Boncytmiage, qcot

Steam Baugea
Aiincriean Stc.imr Gange & Valve alfg. Go.. lie,,.
A'incrican S.caxaz Pznnp Co.. ILaUle Crôtk, MIi.
Crosby Steain Uauge & tare Co., Boaston.. Maq.

Sric .. Toronto.
ILlaas '. . Machincr3 Co., Toront.

Steam Pumps
A'nacrfran Stciirn I>unip Co.. MattieCrcko Ih
Goldie & MUcCullough Co.. G:iit. Ont.~otc o.Toronto.

ILllms .. '..InchiuM~ Co.. Toronto.
StOam Soparatort

Darling Bros.. 31ontra.
steam Valves

incrican Stcam Punzp Co., L3aUlc Crck. MIih
Cmobî Sican Gall=e Valve Ga. ihoson,Ma.

KCerr~ nginc Go. iUlzcrrilc.. Ont.
IIlllLmR. A. IL, 11achinery o. Toronto.

Stoel Rails
.ijgoma Stoci Co.. Ltd. Sansit qte.' Marir, Ont.
l>runinond. NlcC401 & Go.. MIont=Ua an 1 Toronto.

Steol Slhaftinig
1WRdo 3tltg. C,%.. Toronto.
Lnde En no Go.ý. .IonrcAh.
NOVA Sle. Stel & CoaU coNw G lagov .$WiLson. J. Ca. & Co.. Glenom a. Ont.

%'hcn writing to Advortiscr kinffly memtion Tux OiNàr.#s. M"-ur.&cruRmu

j

j

October 3,1902.
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BRAn OnD, NC. dviM 2m mMON
- - - - 'The largest truck estab-

TREAL.

StLk 1n îs' e tI h oli ' Nothing but the BEST.
filLloluteîkt Il <2. Rc i4 d Que.

Itice LuwvL & Son., 'Iorolito. ~ oîra hIII iic
Canatdiali (olored Cott. li C'O.. Kha
<'nlieu Jgui:cg. A orn. otel

D)omiînion 011 ('lotil c'o.. Mo.,trçuj. WUL W' WaqIitiUIIItOsi Cottosi Vo.. Ihallo il. Ont. Iep utatian.:Nloric. D.. Sons k (.. Mrn. rth Wac'oueFctr.IrwrySN"'O orciltO %%oui Stoc, C'o.. Nuw Toronîto. Ont. Sor th. 1IoNîiamli-î t o r s e.ycne'P>arker~ . %-S.. Nuw Toronto. ont. al uloo-i ndelmn In>iltcicho M Cu.. 1'dfr.Eiig. atcn S)uildfxî Walîl teP or s i l ig bSîniUt %%Oui Sto< k. Toronto. lelt idsgfic P nid.
Sqtor'Y. %V-' IL.. & Suà, Actai>. (>nt HAVE YOU BEEN IT?Trucka Woalo ninko specini Trucks.Slngb>. - . d trn. Sli>îply gi'e ils >'our ldc'as.

Turbinas
J. yCi.. & Que On. B1. C. Slingsby for Canada

.Atnerican steaiui Mîg. Valves o Stn pins Liko a Top. TEMPLE DLDG., MONTREAL. Rn ihrwy
Canad0 &oîir ('o.. 11o(gI . Cc?..__Boston.___Rune______________

Aitierican Stcam Puiný Co.. Baitti Creck. Nlifcli. 
, 

-

_

NcrrEngl-o Co.. ak'crrflol nt. D
%Vililin. .1. IL, MatellllerT Co,.. Toronto. D E

Wagons and Carriago.s TWO HINC
Hore, F. W%.. & Son, Hamilton. ont. R TI S

Woitvingr MachlnoryAN 
08TECarrai hers ANDt. Lo i.Ma' IOOUh YHA

' larcli. H. W.. He-Apeler. Ont.HROOL-Nasosi> Maclir.o %Work<. Taunton..Mass.
RIIe1Y. C. R. & CO., Boston. us~

WJro and Wiro Ropo a LL STOPS THE BEIT
<reching. I. %Vire C'o.. IIan..ioîîi, Ont. FROMTHINCNCWire & Vable Ca..3fontreal PESS H

Wood.Worklngr Machinory EQUALS AETHMN
Cartier. Lýaine & ('o.. Lcvis. Que. IT.USE.I
Clnrk & Dcniil. Gait, Ont.SLPxStTFtE.fgWOUE TCOIwan & Co.. Gat. Ont. IMV- nt1"lJERSEY CITYen.J.Xarci. il. W. lIespeler. Oîît. Sic.so FOit O 'UIUu.. 1UIbZ unorslinuLondon Mlnon Tool Co.. 1,ondon. Ont. I, JOSEP DION.A.E o.
McF.aclreîî lcating & V'cntilating Co>., Gat, Ont. - - - w N* ~ % - %,

D)o YOU ULS
Catalogues and Circulars ?

Advertise ln Trade Journals ?
WE CAN SUPPIY YOU WITH ART/ST/C AND M1ECHANICALLY CORRECT

Photo Ellgravrnlgs, Wood cUlls, Elotrotypos
... ZINC ETCHINGS...

0O1 ANYTHING THIAT YOtT MAY DESIRE, FIRST-CLASS 17. EVERY PARTICULAR,
AT PRICES THAT DEFY VOMETITION. ASIK FOR ]ESTflZATES.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURER PUBLISHINO 00,, Limited,
When writing to Advertisers kindlly mention Ti= OANàDuN MÂ.&wruItxu

M TORONTO
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTs.

Where the folio Is flot given the Advertisexnont appears at Inteirvals.

A{ (.eitr. ltarlo ofkcra. To~ronto.. .
A r W.('o.. llill>borauigl. N.13.......... 

.\lgoilt;t 1tee1 Co.. .SIiit ste. Maria. Ont ..
.%iaaeriteani Stea,îî uaugu ,, Vilve 2Mfg. Ca.,

leaton. .. s.......... ........... .. .42.%ierie.i Steîua 1'îanapi Co., Ilattle Creck.
.~igI-Iîî...uaTr-ada .- ':gr ocw
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